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Shot bumbershoot 
Gray, rainy skies brought another bout of springtime blues to Iowa City Thurs- umbrella Inllde out at the corner of Capitol and Market atreet • . Today It 
day. This particular man combated the strong wlndl that literally turned his should be partly cloudy with highs In the 60s. 

Falklands quiet for second day 
... 

I{.Iited Pr~s IglacoallQf\8I 

Britain and Argentina agreed Thurs
day to accept U.N. mediation to end 
the Falkland Islands war as a lull in 
combat apparently held fast for a 
second day. Two British Sea Harrier 
jets disappeared on patrol in the South 
Atlantic - possibly in a bad weather 

, accident. 
The British Defense Ministry said 

rescue operations were under way 
within the 200-mile sea-and-air 
blockade zone to find the two missing 
pilots. 

It made no statement on why the jets 
suddenly disappeared from radar 
screens of the British war fleet , but 
Argentine sources indicated its air 

fleet was not active Thursda~ ' 

U.S. INTEI..LIGENCE analysts said 
Argentine war ships apparently pulled 
back to shore bases and that the air
craft carrier 25th of May - a likely 
launching pad for a dogfight over the 
blockade zone - was in port for engine 
repairs. 

The Argentine joint chiefs of staff 
said in a communique there had been 
no fighting since noon Tuesday and the 
two lost Sea Harriers were shot down 
before then. 

"Great Britain is only admitU"g it 
today," claimed a military source. 

British military officials 
acknowledged the " the weather and 
visibility were very poor" when "con-

tact with the Harrier was 10 I." 
T, We- do not know the rea son for 

this," a Defense Ministry spoke man 
said. 

THE LOSS of the two jets and 
presumably the two pilots wa the first 
ca ualty since Tue day when Argen
tina rocketed and destroyed the British 
des toyer HMS Sheffield and downed a 
Harrier jet on a bombing run of Goose 
Green - an inland battle post on East 
Falkland. 

With three Harriers lost, military 
sources said Britain's war fleet will be 
hampered in enforcing its air blockade 
of the Falklands. They added Britain's 
initial air superiority may erode if per
sistently challenged by a larger Argen-

line force. 
Argentina lied more than lW' -high 

performance A-4 Skyhawks, Mirage, 
Dagger and 'Enlendard jets In its air 
and naval force at tbe start of the con
flict. Britain now has 17 Harner attack 
Jets, 50 helicopters as well as 10 Vulcan 
longe-range bombers on Ascension 
Island. But those are 3,000 miles away 
and 20 more attack jets on a re
quisitioned ship have yet to arrive. 

News oC the disappearance of two 
Sea Harriers was not announced until 
after polls for municipal elections in 
London, its suburbs and Scolland 
closed at 9 p.m. local time. 

When news of the missing jets leaked 
out an hour earlier, the Defense 
Ministry refused to confirm It. 
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Republican 
budget OK'd 
in committee 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - The Senate 
Finance' Committee Thursday ap
proved the Republican budget plan that 
President Reagan called "a first step 
to lower deficits" and a stronger Social 
Security system. 

But Democrats charged that the 
proposal would hurt the poor and 
elderly. 

The 12-l! vote along party lines on the 
$779 billion package came late Thurs
day night after the GOP-dominated 
committee beat back all Democratic 
attempts to modify cuts in social 
programs. 
Sen~te GOP leader Howard Baker 

said he would bring the budget resolu
lion to the floor for a vote as soon as 
possible. 

Tempers flared as the session 
dragged late into tbe evening. When 
Chairman Pete Domenici , R-J-; .M., 
proposed that the budget resolution be 
made binding rather than tentative and 
subject to revision in ptember as un
der current Jaw, Sen . Jo ph Biden, D
Del. , yelled, "This is malarkey." 

Biden. who grew more agitated with 
each word, said, "Thl is a tyranny ma
jority. You' re changing procedure -
it's not fair ." 

TilE PA KAGE include $40 bHlion 
in unspecified Social Secunty savings 
over the next three year , a freeze in 
non-military spending for three years , 
a slightly lower amount of military 
growth than the original Reagan 
budget, and $95 billion in new tu 
revenue In the 1983-85 perIod. 

Even while the Senate Budget Com
mittee was pullmg fini shing touches on 
the proposal, Democratic leaders in 
both the House and Senate rejected it 
on grounds It would slash benefits for 
the elderly and spending for the poor 
while maintaining " walloping " 
military spending and tax breaks for 
the rich. 

Two groups in tremental in helping 
Reagan ram through his budget and tax 
proposals last year, the conservative 
Democrats known as "Boll Weevils" 
and Hberal Republicans called "Gypsy 
Moths," appear unlikely to support the 
Dominici proposal in Its present form . 

The Boll Weevils chairman, Rep. 

Charles Stenbolm of Texas, said the 
group considers the proposal "an im
portant step in the right direction" and 
urged a "similar errort" by the House 
leadership of both parties. 

BUT the Gypsy Moths met with 
James Baker, White House chief of 
staCf, to express their dissatisfaction. 
and their co-chairman, Bill Green of 

ew York, told reporters the proposal 
needs substantial modification. 

"On the military side, the 'budget ax' 
is a mi guided paring knife," Green 
said . "On the social side of the ledger, 
programs have been axed In the past 
and deserve to be spared another ma
jor blow." 

Senate Democratic leader Robert 
Byrd starUed the Senate with a move 
to demand immediate rejection of the 
Social Security provision, but angry 
Republicans rallied to block a vote on 
his proposal and the issue was 
po tponed at least until next week. 

illS MOTION stirred a heated, 
sometimes har h debate that lasted 
two hours during Senate consideration 
of a military procurement bill. 

The Democratic-led Hous commit
tee will not start drafting its own 
budget plan until next w k. 

"Last night, in cooperation with the 
Senate Budget Committee, we took an 
important first step toward a balanced 
and fair compromise that the 
American people want and our 
economy nl'edL:..Reagan told repor
ters in the Rose Garden. 

"While we realize no compromise 
can please everyone," Reagan said, 
"this one meets the most important 
criteria : it wiil conllnue to bring down 
the growth in federal spending; it 
should reassure financial markets by 
sharply reducing projected deficits ... 
(and) it wit! preserve our commitment 
to a stronger defense." 

Promising that Social Security recl
pents will "receive the full 7.4 percent 
cost-of-livlng adjustment in July ... and 
we will continue to protect the basic 
benefits oC Social Security recipients In 
the future ," Reagan said the savings 
could come from an "entire restructur
ing of the program." 

Fratemities offer the 'responsibilities of leadership' 
By Jackie Baylor 
Staff Writer 

Some join a fraternity because they 
like to party; others because they want 
to be accepted by a peer group; a few 
sign up because they dislike dormitory 
food. 

But whatever the reason, men have 
been opting for the UI greek life for 
nearly as many years as the 
educational institution has existed. 
This year, 968 of the 13 ,800 men 
enrolled at the UI belong to fraternity 
chapters here. 

A fraternity is designed to provide 
people who have common interests and 
ideals a "close and continued associa
tion with one another," said Brad 
Wilson , Delta Upsilon president. "A 
social fraternity is a work area, which 

Greek system 
This Is the second Installment In a ,wles about 
the UI greek system. This pari deal. with frater
nities ana fraternity life. 

should provide leadership training and 
character building in a home-like, 
socially acceptable atmosphere." 

Mike Flege, Sigma Pi vice president, 
agrees with Wilson. The purpose of a 
fraternity is "partly to strive to find a 
brotherhood and to be able to co
exist," he said. "You learn to work 
with a lot of people. The respon
sibilities of leadership offer a lot. The 
social life is a big part of it, too." 

WILSON SAID SOME may join a 

fraternity because they need to be ac
cepted by a group after leaving home 
for the first time. Men may "need to be 
identified with what would be con
sidered an 'acceptable' group." 

Darren Knop, former Pi Kappa 
Alpha vice president said: "Most pe0-
ple join because of the name; it's 
SOCially-oriented. There 's a lot of 
valuable experience involved. You 
meet so many people and you do pro
jects for the community." 

Living in a fraternity is "like getting 
along with a 4O-member family," he 
added. 

Flege said he joined a fraternity 
because of the "opportunity to meet a 
lot of people. I thought it might be 
easier to meet people because I would 
have to live with them. I didn 't really 
like living in the dorms because you 

pretty much live in one room . There's 
just not as much freedom ." 

Pi Kappa Alpha bas the greatest 
number of members, with 90. Acacia, 
at 13, has the fewest Financial 
problems, low grade point averages, 
political infighting, apathy and a poor 
reputation resulted in Acacia's 
national organization coming to 
campus and dismissing some 18 mem
bers who didn't pay their bills and who 
weren't involved in activities, leaving 
only seven members. 

Six men joined the fraternity during 
a special spring rush, said Doug 
Schmidt, senior traveHng consultant of 
the national Acacia organization. He 
said he was "pleased" with the par
ticipation in the fraternity's spring 
rush and hopes the UI cbapter will 
have approximately 40 members next 

fall after the fall and summer rush. 
Despite the attractions of greek liv

ing, more than 12,800 men at the UI 
don 't belong to a fraternity. Mary 
Skourup, program assistant for greek 
organizations, said : "The greek 
system isn't for everyone. But you 
cah't knock it before you try it. 
Animosity comes from ignorance. It's 
a two-way street. We are not a bunch of 
beer drinking Idiots_ We do some good 
things. We provide a good educational 
environment. " 

SOPHOMORE JAMES MEAD said 
he has never considered joining a 
fraternity because "fraternities don' t 
fit in with the kind of person I think I 
am." He said he doesn 't approve of the 
"limited set of goals" of some frater
nity members. such as wearing only 

certain types of shirts and dating only 
sorority girls. 

Terry Byrne, a sophomore, said: "J 
didn't want to live ip a fraternity 
because J wanted to experience dorm 
life." He said there is also a "stigma" 
associated with fraternity life tl]at in
fluences him not to join a fraternity . 
"If you belong to a fraternity you are 
exclusive with that fraternity ." 

But, Knop said he doesn't understand 
the negative opinions many non
fraternity men have about fraternity 
life. "Why don 't they try it first? " he 
asked, saying that some of the opinions 
non-fraternity men have of fraternity 
men are, "childish and ridiculous." 

Knop added: " Before I joined, [ 
didn't know what I was getting into. 
It's really broadened my scope of 

See Fraternltl .. , page 6 

Inside 'Mothers' find fraternity life rewarding 
Conlin 
In a brief talk with about 35 
persons Tuesday, gubernatorial 
candidate Roxanne Conlin said 
"this time tbe good guys are 
going to win." .... .. I .......... page 4A 

Duke 
Duke Turnatoe and the All Star 
Frogs are making a return visit 
to Iowa City this weekend .... page 
58 

Weather 
Gaylord Perrv of the Seattle 
Mariners became the 15th 

· pitcher in major league history 
· to win 300 games in his career. 
· Thursday night by scattering 

nine hits and sparking a 7-3 
triumph over the New York 
Yankees. 

, 

By JaCkie Baylor 
Stafl Writer 

"Mom B" picked up her broken pic
ture frame, which encompassed photos 
of her "boys," and shrugged. The pic
ture had falien off her living room wall 
during a loud party at the Lamda Chi 
Alpha fraternity house and the frame 
had broken. 

But "Mom B" - Mrs. Fred E. 
Bendt, t~ housemother of the Lambda 
Chi Alpha fraternity - didn't shed any 
tears over her broken frame. It was 
jusl one minor incident in what she 
feels has been a rewarding 23 years of 
working with the young men of 
Lambda Chi. 

Bendt is one of 2S housemothers on 
the VI campus. Of the 18 fraternities 
with houses, 12 have live-in 
housemothers. All of the 13 sororities 
now on campus with houses have live
in housemothers, said Mary Skourop, 

program assistant for the greek 
organizations. But the two sororities 
that just came back on campus this 
year do not have housemothers 
because they do not yet have houses, 
she said. Likewise , the four black 
fraternities and three sororities don't 
have housemothers because they don't 
have houses, either. 

A housemother has ber own apart
ment within the greek house, at no cost 
to her, and receives board plus a sti
pend, the amount of which is decIded 
on by the house members. 

DUE TO A L980 rule change, frater
nllies are no longer required to have 
live-in housemothers, but Skourup said 
she must approve the decision to not 
have a bousemother. Sororities can 
also choose not to have housemothers 
If okayed by Skourup. 

The decision to make the 
housemother optional was a financial 

one. Several fraternities had expressed 
concern that the space occupied by 
live-in supervisors could be put to bet
ter use by housing new members, 
Skourup said. 

Bendt disagrees : "The best frater
nities on campus have housemothers. 
A housemother is just like a mother in 
a home and what is a home without a 
mother?" 

Bendt, a member of Mu Phi Epsilon, 
a music sorority, said that when she 
came to Iowa City 23 years ago after 
the death of her husband, Lamda Chi 
Alpha was a colony that needed a 
housemother. She said she didn't 

See MotMra, page 6 

Norlne Guy, houHmother of 
Phi Gamma Delta, ltand, 

between a fraternity member 
(lett) and an aiumnul on 

Parent, DIY It tile hou ... 
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Explosion rips chemical plant 
DULUTH, Minn. (UPI) - An explosion and 

fire ripped through a chemical plant Thursday, 
sending a black cloud of caustic acid billowing 
into the air and forcing up to 10,000 people In 
two states to flee their homes. At least seven 
people were reported injured. 

The blast was caused by a spark of static 
electricity that ignited dust at the Alberta Gas 
Chemical Inc. plant on the shores of Lake 
Superior near the Minnesota·Wisconsin bor
der, offic ials said. 

Moon's Church wins appeal 
ALBANY, N.Y. (UPI) - The state's highest 

court reversed a lower court decision 
Thursday and ruled the Rev. Sun Myung 
Moon's Unification Church is entitled to seek 
religious property tax exemptions in New 
York City. 

The Court of Appeals unanimously said the 
city Tax Commission improperly passed 
judgment on Unification doctrine when it 
denied exemptions In 1977 for the churcb's 
international headquarters, a missionary 
residence and a storage building. 

Sirhan release urged 
SOLEDAD, Calif. (UPI) - A slate oHicial 

testified Thursday that he agreed to Sirhan 
Sirhan 's scheduled release from prison 
because assassinating Sen . Robert Kennedy 
was no worse under 1975 law than killing any 
other person. 

Eugene Luttrell told a panel considering 
revocation of Sirhan'S scheduled 1984 parole 
that officials in 1975 had no choice under a 
relaxed state directive but to grant Sirhan's 
release. 

Sheik customizing jetliner 
ORLANDO, Fla . (UPI) - An Orlando 

company is customizing a Boeing 7'1:l for an 
oil·rich Saudi Arabian sheik that will make 
"Air Force One look like the bad side of the 
tracks," officials said Thursday. 

Waterford crystal lamps, a 24·karat gold 
shower rod and three $25,000 microwave ovens 
are among the luxuries that will adorn the 
sheik's plane. 

Von Bulow sentencing today 
NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) - Claus von Bulow, 

accustomed to a life of luxury in the jetset 
haunts of Europe and the United States, faces 
the prospect of as many as 40 years in a 
crowded state prison today when he is 
sentenced for twice trying to murder his 
millionaire wife. 

Nestle boycott to continue 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Despite the Nestle 

Co.'s appointment of a commission to monitor 
its marketing of infant formula, organizers of 
an international boycott of the Swiss·based 
firm said Thursday their boycott will continue. 

Douglas Johnson, head of the Infant 
Formula Action Coalition, told a news 
conference Nestle's guidelines designed to 
bring it into compliance with the World Health 
Organization infant formula code "are a public 
relations fraUd. " 

Quoted ... 
Il's just like making an appointment with the 

dentist - you know you need to do it, but it's 
going to be painful. 

- Iowa Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, 
commenting on starting to campaign for the 
fall elections. 

postscripts 
Friday Events 

Women faculty and professional stall will meet 
from 3:30 10 5 p.m. In Room Wl130f Halsey Gym. 

A lecture on managing Information with today's 
\echnology will be given by Ernest Perez of the 
Chicago Sun Times at 3:45 p.m. in Room 3083 of 
the Main library. 

A wine, cider and c'-ae IOClal will be held by 
the Lutheran Campus Ministry In the Upper Room 
of Old Brick at '4:30 p.m. 

Outdoor soccer will be held at 4:30 p.m. at the 
Union Field. 

A horn recital will be given by Richard Bingham 
at 4: 30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

CLiASU will hold a meeting at the Chicano 
House at 5:30 p.m. 

A flute recital will be given by Margaret Linnan 
In Harper Hall at 6::30 p.m. 

Internilional folk dancing will be held In 
Voxman Hall at 7:30 p.m. 

Voices of Soul will hold Its annual spring concert 
at 7:30 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 

Student Coalition Against Registration and the 
Oraft will hold a benefit in defense of draft registers 
at 8 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert SI. 

A lecture by Hugh Chance, "Society In Travail: A 
World View." will be held at the International 
Center at 8 p.m. . 

Saturday Events 
A trumpet recital by Robert Meyer and the 

Christman Brass Quintet will be given In Voxman 
Hall at 6 p.m. 

An organ recital will be given by AIlY80n 
Hayward In Clapp Recital Hall at 6:30 p.m. 

Sunday Events 
A plano recital will be given by William Palik In 

Harper Hall at 3 p.m. 
Hera Psychotherapy Collectlv. will hold a 

problem.solvlng session at 4 p.m. In the Paul· 
Helen Building. 

UPS 143-360 
The Dally Iowan Is published by Student Publica
tions Inc .. 111 CommunicatlOns Center. Iowa City, 
Iowa. 52242. dally except Saturdays, Sundays, 
legal holidays and university vacations. Second 
class postage paid at the post off ice at Iowa City 
under the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 

NAACP executive 
charged with assault 
By Glenn Town .. 
Stall Writer 

A member of the executive board of 
the VI NAACP chapter has been 
charged with assault in connection 
with an incident at the home of the 
chapter's president reported Wednes· 
day evening. 

robbery from a woman who said she 
was accosted by two men who knocked 
ber down and stole $60 from her Wed
nesday morning . 

According to reports, the woman told 
police that sbe bad just made a 
withdrawal from the automatic teller 
at the First Nationai Bank, 204 E. 
Washington St., and started walking 
along South Linn Street, when a "dark
skinned, possibly Arab male with a red 
bandana tied around his forehead and a 
white-male with dirty blond hair and 
wearing army boots," pushed her to 
the sidewalk and stole her purse. 

The woman was not injured in the in
cident and told police that she believes 
the men may have been following her 
from the time she left the automatic 

Society in Travail 
N A World View 
AN ADDRESS BY HUGH CHANCE, 

MEMBER OF' THE 
UNIVERSAL HOUSE OF JUSTICE· 
WORLD GOVERNING BODY OF Til 

BAHA'I FAITH 

• PM 
FII MAY I 
IfllTERllAn 
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According to Iowa City Police 
Department records, Melvin G. 
Caldwell, 23, 516 E. College St. Apart· 
ment 5, is accused of assaulting Kelvin 
Ward, 610 E. Church St., at Ward's 
apartment about 8:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
. Ward, who began his presidency of 

the m NAACP chapter in March, filed 
a complaint with the police department 
Wednesday, stating that Caldwell en
tered his apartment, slapped him, 
threatened him and verbally abused 
him. 

teller. Iowa City Detective William .. · ·--
Kidwell said no arrests have been ... --__ _ 

204 JEF'Fl:RSON BLDG-DOWNTOWI 
- A RECEPTION WILL FOLLOW. 

According to police reports , Ward 
said that Caldwell was trying to get 
him to resign as president of the 
organization against his will. 

made and asks that anyone seeing the - ............ --~ __ ...,;.J 
individuals contact the Iowa City _ I--------------ooll 
Police Department. Both men were ~-::::::::-__ .:... ___________ ~ _____ __,. 
last seen on foot on Washington Street, C • 

In an interview Thursday night, 
Ward said "I tried to avoid a confronta
tion." 

Caldwell, who is the founder and ser
ved as the first president of the UI 
chapter of the NAACP, denied the 
charges. 

" I have not seen Kelvin Ward since 
Monday" during a VI NAACP meeting, 
Caldwell said Thursday night, adding 
"I have witnesses that will attest to my 
whereabouts Wednesday evening." 

A court date has not been set. 
• • • 

The Iowa City Police Department is 
investigating a report of a strong-arm 

near Linn Street reports said. 

• • • 
A Riverside, Iowa, man died Thurs

day from injuries he sustained in a 
automobile accident on Highway 218 
near Hills. 

According to reports from tbe 
Johnson County Sheriff'S Department, 
David J. Muller, 21, was dead at the 
scene of the accident, when the car in 
which he was driving veered across the 
center line and collided head-{)n with a 
semi-tractor trailer, driven by William 
Hilsendeger of Napoleon, N.D. 
Records state that Hilsendeger was Dot 
injured in the accident. 

Ray: state program audit works 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Additional 

checks and balances are not needed to 
oversee the operation of state 
programs because the current system 
is functioning well, Gov. Robert D. 
Ray said Thursday. 

Investigation has joined in the in
vestigation. 

Ray made the comments in regards 
to a "routine" audit that uncovered 
irregularities involving more than 
$100,000 in a special state program that 
operated out of the Merit Employment 
Department. The Division of Criminal 

"I think the system caught the dis
crepancy and is going to correct it," 
Ray told reporters. "We can't asswne 
that everyone will be honest. 

"We can try to stop it. Try to prevent 
it first, then try to stop it if it occurs. I 
think that is what is happening now. 
The audit found a discrepancy and it's 
being dealt with." 

FOR SALE: • AV EQUIPMENT 
Black & White TV IMonitors, W' VideocasseUe 
Players, Photocopy Stand, Portable Light Stand, 
Ektagraphic Visual Maker Kit w/Camera, Bmm 
Movie Cameras, Bmm Film EditorNiewer, Bmm 
Auto-load, Poloraoid 440 Camera, Roller Skate 
Cases, Stereo, Music stands, etc. Call 353·6796 
for additional information. Selling to highest bid
der. Bids accepted in writing through May 14, 
19B2. Send or deliver to: 

AV Equipment, Room 205NB 
Collage of Nurling 

The Alm • .-c 
By United Pru, Int,rn81lona' 

Today is Friday. Maly 7. thl 127ttl 
dav 01 1981 with 238 to follow. 

The moon Is ,Imoll full. 
The morning ltar I. Venul. 
The f yenlng • ..,. Ire J.4 ... oury, 

Mar., JupitBf and Salurn, 
Ttlose born on thl, date .re undw 

the liOn of Tauru •. 
English poet Rob,r' Browning WI' 

bOrn MIY 7.1 812. 
On Inti date in hillary' 
In 191 5. 1, 198 pauenget' • • 12" at 

them Am.lclOl, w .... 10ft when • 
Ga-man U· boa' sank the Brttlah liner 
"luSl tant'" oM tn. COa" of Ireland. 

In 1 i45 Nazi Gtwmany lurrendered 
on Ihe 2,075th dlY 0' World Wa, II . 

In , eGO, SOVIet Premiftf Hikita 
Khrushchev said FrancIa Gary 
Powers, U.S. pilot of I U·2 IPV ptlne 
shot down over Fluaail on May 1. con· 
'essed he was on an Intelligence mls· 
ItOn tor the CIA. 

In 1976. many hundreds were 
reporled dead Of milling In the an«· 
malll 01 an earthquake that Itruck 
northe.ltern haly.--

Add -8 -Pearl! 

The first and favoriteOD 
her gift list. Made with 
only naturally formed 
pearis, it's a precious 
gift that grows in beauty 
and value! 
Choose one of our starter 
necklaces. from 19.00, oradd 
loose pearls, from 4.50. 

Rugs from P~rsla gold~1I y~ars 
SPRING SALE 

We have one of the best selections of oriental rugs in the 
Midwest, as well as good selections of furniture, 
accessories, and just "old goodies" out of your past. 

No frills just GOOD SALE PRICES 

Sale Dates: May 11 - 29 
Time: Tues. - Sat. 11 :00 -4:00 (or by appt.) 

504 1st Avenue 
Coralville, Iowa 52240 

319/354-1230 
or 354·1219 

The Untverslty of Iowa 
Iowa City, 11. 52242 

A thoughllorthtdty: Pool Robert I~~~~~~=~~====================::!l~ Browning wrote, -Who knowl bUllne 
_'d may end ,onlght1" 

We buy 
Used Books 

at 

Murphy-Brookfield 
Books 

321 E. Burlington 338':·lO77 
Tues,-Fri_ 12·&, Sat. Be Sun. 12·6 

SORORITY 
FAll 
FORMAL 
RUSH 
AUG.18-25 

To sign up for Fall Rush 
contact the P~nhelleriic 
Office, IMU or call 
353-7107 

~ FESTIVE 

~
" ~ 1~~SUNDAY WORSHIP 

...... ~ - at Old Brick 
- ~ay 9th 

10 am • Jazz Service 
"Pass the Bread" 

Heartland Jazz Consort 
Cornell College 

4 pm • Choral Service 
with Ihe church choi ... of Chriltlhe Kina, 

Gloril Dei "- Zion Lutherln IIId Lum. Clm. Min. 
Socilt Hour Followlns 

LUlheran Campus MinlSlry 
ale-Ica-Hle 

OLD BRICK 
Clinton &. ~ark~t 

"",,' , 

It's THAT time again 

Iowa Book will be 
buying back those 
old text books 
Today through 
Next Friday 
9 am-5 pm 
-V2 price on books we have listed for the next semester 
-Out of town value on unlisted books 
-Sorry, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than 
S2.00 

AT 

Iowa Book (\ Supply 
Since 1920, Downtown Across from the Old Capitol, Iowa City 

Open 9-8 M·F, 9·5 Sat., 12·5 Sun. 

I 
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By Jen nifer Shaler 
Staff Writer 

I Contrary to recent estimates made 
by several members of the Ul Student 
Senate, 62 percent of tile children in the 
siX Ul day cares are children of VI stu
dents, according to a report [rom the 
senate Daycare Commission. 

The report cleared up charges tIlat 
leSS than one-fourth o[ the youngsters 
Jibo attend the senate-commissioned 
day cares are children of VI students. 

Last week Sen, Wes Gullett moved to 
freeZe half of the $13,860 allocated to 
day cares from the senate's budget 
because some senators thought not 
enough students used the centers, but 
die motion failed 

Daycare commission chairwoman 

Lynne Adrian stated in tile report tIlat 
the day cares are not having serious 
financial problems and are working to 
develop alternate [unding sources. 

Adrian wrote that the day cares are 
working to i.ncrease the number of 
student-parents who enroll their 
children in the centers. 

The commission has met its goal to 
put the day cares on a firmer financial 
footing while ensuring the well-being of 
the children being cared for, 

Sen. Bruce Hagemann, a daycare 
representative, said freezing half the 
senate funding for the day cares may 
have hurt students and the financial 
stability of the day cares. He said that 
measures to prevent such future ac
tions should be considered . 

IN OTHER BU INESS, the senate 

passed a resolution sponsored by 
HagemaM that urges the UI Cambus 
system to "bring its policy 9n politkal 
advertising in line witll the policy used 
by tile rest of the university." 

Hagemann said Cambus ad
ministrators have refused to post ad
vertising for a Students' Coalition 
Against Registration and the DrafL 
benefit because of a Cambus pohcy 
tIlat prohibits political advertising. 

But Cambus will post advertising 
tIlat promotes military recru.ilment, 
Hagemann said. 

"The criteria Cambus IS using to 
decide what to post is overly vague, 
and not in accord witll the senate and 
universily definitions of political ad
verti ing as tIlat promoting or dis
paraging a political candidate or 

party," the resolution states. 
The senate also approved a study of 

Iowa City lighting as a senate summer 
research project. 

Senate President Patty Maher said 
the study will concentrate 00 analyzing 
lighting around the campus area 

11 will also target " trouble areas" 
and try to identify "light corridors" 
that students would be encouraged to 
walk in a a parI of tile Whistles top 
program. Maher said. 

Research projects approved were 
seeking other funding sources for the 
day cares, finding ways to sell the 
Student / Faculty/ Staff Directory , 
working to find office space for all 
senate committees and planning a 
schedule ror senate activity for tile rest 
of the 1982-83 senate term. 

County votes to fight state's denial of levy 
8y Kevin Cook 
Staff Writer 

, Johnson County officials decided 
fight the State Appeals Board's deci
Ion to deny the Johnson County Board 

of Supervisors plan to assess an 

John son County Auditor Tom 
Slockelt and Assistant County Attorney 
J , Patrick White were selected by the 
supervisors to coordinate the county's 
appeal strategy, 

board. 
" It could become very political," 

said Slocketl, who added that he 
" wouldn 't be insulted" if tile county at
torney's office handled the case, 

finance most courthouse offices and 
the board of supervisors , 

While said tile counly has 20 days to 
ask the appeal board to reconsider, He 
plans to discuss the matter with mem
bers of the appeal board before sending 
official notification. 

, "emergency levy" Thursday, 
The supervisors voted unanamously 

10 a k the state appeals board to recon
sider their decision to di sa llow the 
levy, wh ich would have raised about 
$370,000 to supplement the county's 
strapped general fund , 

Supervisor Dennis Langenberg 
questioned whether SlockeU's involve
ment in the case could be "detrimen
tal" to the interests of Johnson County. 

Siockett said the appeal board's 
stated reason for denial is made in one 
sentence : "Tbe board did not feel that 
the county sholVed there was an 
emergency." 

The state board will then et an ap
peal date and Johnson County officials 
hope the appeal will be heard in Iowa 
Cit . SLOCKETI will be the Democratic 

candidate for stale auditor this fall, 
and incumbent Republican Richard 
Johnson is a member of the appeal 

"The magnitude of the cut is qUite 
large," he told the board. pointing out 
that tile denial will reduce the general 
fund by 8 percent, which is used to 

The appeal could delay pr para lion 
of Johnson County tax lists past the 
July I larget date. 

TWO OF THE NICEST, SWEETEST GUYS 
EVER TO PLAY FOOTBALL ON DRINKIN'DOWN BEER 

AND EATIN' UP QUARTERBACKS 
BUBIA: Now that we're not playin' 
football anymore, we spend more 
time poppin' tops off cans of Lite 
Beer from Mi ller than poppin' 
quarterbacks. 
DICK: But our favorite tOpiC of con
versation over a couple of Lite 
Beers is stil l the art of playin' 
defense. 
IUIIA: Yeah. The bigger we were, 
the harder they leli. 
DICK: Very true. Being big helps 
give you presence. What I call 
winning through intimidation 

by BLt:lba Smth am Cck ButkLs 
"A: But you also have to play 
smart. Like watching the guy in 
front of you for a tip. Sometimes the 
position 01 a guard's feet' li tell you 
where he's gonna go once the 
ball is hiked. Feet can tell you a lot. 
I guess that's why shoes have 
tongues. 
DICK: But smart guys remember 
they're on a team. WOfk With a 
partner. Try to draw players, so 
maybe he can get through. 
This technique also works well 
when you want to get a Ltte Beer 

in a crowded bar 
lUll&: And drinkin' Lite Beer is one 
01 the smartest things you can do. 
Because Lite's less lillin', so it won't 
slow you down 
DICK: Sure. And even though we're 
not plaYln' anymore, after years 
of eatln' up quarterbacks, it's nice 
to relax with the great taste of 
lite Beer 
IUgA: You might say we've gone 
from being heavy hitters to Lite 
drinkers Right, Mr. Butkus? 
DICK: Right, Mr, Smith. 
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Ecco Too· 
coordinates in cot
ton/ polyester or 
polyester/rayon 
sheeting, Elastic-waist 
slacks, $29. Jewel-neck, 
stripe blouse, 21 _ Bot
toms in sizes 32 to 40, 
top 38 to 44; purple, 
white, pimento_ 

Fashion Plus, ext 22. 

ecco-too 

SArISfAC1IONAIWAYS 

Coordinates to keep up 
with her active life. 
Russ · and carefree 
polyester combine to 
make life easy. Multi
color print top in a 
polyester crepe, 10 to 
18, $19; teams with 
pull-on pant in white & 
blue, 10 to 18, $15. 
Multi-stripe top with 
Peter Pan collar, S,M,& 
L, $19; pairs with 
button-front golf skirt in 
white or blue, 10 10 18, 
$17. 

Boulevard Sportswear, 
first floor, ext. 20 

rrrrrrruss. 

14K gold script initials 
will make a super gift your Mother will 
enjoy for years. Choose plain charm or 

one with a diamond stud_ Each will slip 
onto her favorite chain. 
Plain initial, 9.99; Diamond ini tial, 

13.99. Initials not available: I 0 -
Q U V X Y A_ 

Fashion Jewelry, fi rst floor. 

Houn: 
Monday-Friday 10:1»-9:00 
SlIt. 10:1»-5:00. Sun. 12:00-5:00 
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Candidate Conlin addresses issues 
of crime, economy and education 

~~ . AFTER 3:30 PM 

\.li"'.:ne~ 

SUMMER 
By Cllerann DavldlOn 
Staff Writer 

In a brief talk with about 35 persons Tues
day, gubernatorial candidate RouMe Con
lin said "this time the good guys are going 
to win" in the November elections, but she 
cautioned her supporters not to be overcon
fident. 

A March poll sbowed Conlin to be the 
favored candiaate for the Democratic 
nomination, and showed her edging out 
Republican candidate Lt. Gov. Terry 
Branstad by 39 to 32 percent. Conlin will 
face Jerry Fitzgerald and Ed Campbell in 
the June 8 primary. 

Conlin said there is "only one poll that 
counts and that's the poll the voters do on 
June 8. " When asked if there was any dis
advantage to not facing an incumbent 
whose record she could challenge in the 
gubernatorial race, Conlin replied, " I am 
facing an incumbent (Terry Branstad) and 
he has a lengthy record. " 

CONLIN, an attorney, has served as 
assistant attorney general and was appoin
ted U.S. I\ttorney for the southern district 
of Iowa by former President Jimmy Car
ter. She also founded the Iowa Women's 
Political Caucus. 

She said working in the justice system 

and with the Civil Rights movement bave 
given her invaluable experience in serving 
and working with the public. Conlin sees 
education and employment as high 
priorities in the race for governor. 

"I have always had a goal that every 
single child have the best possible educa
tion" as well as have the opportunity for ob
taining a college degree, she said. The 
current economic climate is rnaking it 
more and more difficult for students to go 
to college, Conlin said. 

" If we don 't (finance student aid 
programs), our future leaders will come 
only from the wealthy," she said. 

Conlin said if the Iowa Legislature can 
come up with a plan to give tax breaks for 
private institutions and the students wbo 
attend them , then "we must find a way" to 
do the same for public schools. She also 
said sbe would examine the problem at the 
U1 where students pay a higher tuition than 
at other colleges while Instructors are paid 
lower salaries. 

SHE CRITICIZED the decision by the 
legislature not to provide funds for a new 
UI law school, saying it was "peMy-wise 
and pound-foolisb not to begin tbat 
(construction)," because the building cost 

will only keep increasing, and bu.ildiDg a GYMNASTICS. new law scbool is crucial. 
Construction projects would aid the state 

as a whole because they would put people J u n e 7 - Aug u st 21 
baelt to work, Conlin said. 

But she said she does not favor COIIStruC- Schedules & Registration Information 
lion of a new state corrections facility NOW AVAILABLE 
because the prison system could be 
reorganized to keep the violent criminals IAUGUST LISSONS PR.II 
away from the non-violent criminals, such 
as check forgers . "We send them down Anyone who pre-pays for June & July 
there as amateurs and they come back as . 
professionals," Conlin said. will receive August Lessons FREEl 

The parole system would be eliminated, ~;;;:;;;~;;;;;~.!:======:;=:::::==::.:;====== 
under a plan by Conlin, and it would be 
replaced by a sentencing commission 
which would establish sentencing 
guidelines for judges for certain crimes. 
The current parole system doesn' t work, 
she said, adding "it puts the wrong people 
00 the streets a nd (leaves) the wrong pe0-
ple in the prisons" because parole is based 
on how well a person adapts to the prison 
system. It is also a racist system, because 
white criminals are paroled more often 
than blacks, Conlin said. 

"There is some real frustration on the 
part of law enforcement officers" because 
many criminals with lengthly and repeated 
criminal records are let loose after a few 
mooths or years in prison, she said. 

Plan to come in now, for 
your Clinique bonus: 
"Plan of Action" 
Your. at no charge whatever with any Cllnl
que purch .. e 01 8.50 or more. 

Republican, UI committee member 
clash on arms aid to EI Salvador 

If you're planning on beiler-looking skin this 
season, here Is the best way to start-with 
Cllnlque's action-packed bonus 01 live 
beauty-workers. Two lamous skin Improvers 
and three spectacular kinds of makeup- all 
yours In special portable try-Sizes that are 
only available now that It's Cllnlque bonus 
time. 

One bonus to a customer. 

Otter good while supply 

laars. . By Karen Herzog 
Stall Writer 

Arguing that the March 28 El Salvadoran 
elections were legitimate, a representative 
of the Iowa Republican Party said con
tinued U.S. military aid was justified. 

The aid is directed at Salvadoran pea
sants who are starving and are subject to 
attacks by left-wing guerrillas, said 
Republican Jerry Taylor. 

But Bill Douglas, a representative from 
the VI El Salvador/Central America 
Solidarity Committee, said the United 
States' involvement in EI Salvador through 
military aid only prolongs the civil war. 

Taylor and Douglas debated the merits of 
U.S. aid to EI Salvador Thursday night at 
Old Brick. 

"Without economic aid the government 
would not survive," Douglas said . 
Economic aid to EI Salvador has topped $3 
million since October 1979, and the United 
States has provided more aid to EI 
Salvador than any other Latin American 
nation, he said. 

Douglas said the election, which placed a 
)TIilitary junta in power, was " abused," and 
gave those voting very little choice. 

Close to 80 percent of the peasants would 
support the leftist movement if they had a 
choice, he said. "An obvious point is that 

. the election took place under military con
ditions ," he said . It would be wrong "to 
suggest that since they've gone through an 
election process that legitimizes tbe 
government," he added. 

DOUGLAS SAID there were attacks on 
civilians during the election by the govern
ment and security forces . But Taylor 
replied that the accounts were "worthless 
and slanted." 

"Rural voters voted under direct leftist 
gunfire," be said, adding "people were 
stepping over dead bodies to vote." 

" There has been a long history of 
atrocities on both sides," Taylor said. 
"We've got to look at the war as a situation 
that is war.'" 

But there were few reports of guerrilla 
attacks on civilians attempting to vote, 
Douglas said . "The government of EI 
Salvador continues to practice violence 
upon its civilian population, and it has in
creased since the election." 

Nearly 84 percent of the people voted in 
the March election, which seated former 
head of the National Guard, Roberto 

d'Aubuisson, as President of the Con
stituent Assembly. TIle large turnout shows 
that "the people have spoken out .. . the 
people do not want a Marxist government," 
Taylor said. 

Douglas said the FMLN-FDR (a broad
based coalition of progressive groups 
dedicated to organized political opposition 
and military resistance), boycotted tbe 
election, claiming that there was a lack of 
key freedoms - speech, assembly and 
movement - that made a free election im
possible. He added that no leftist candidate 
was on the ballot. 

"I have never beard of anyone ad
vocating democracy yet opposing the ballot 
box," Taylor said. 

TAYLOR SAID Salvadorans have never 
responded to the leftist movement, adding 
that response has been positive to the 
current government. "There has never 
been an election under a Mandst govern
ment, and there never will he," he said. 

Douglas disputed Taylor's assessment of 
the leftist movement, saying, "the fact that 
we have democratic elections in our coun
try is a result of our own American 
Revolution. " 

Hormone aerosol promises love 
Love may be difficult to find in the want 

ads or bars, but it's now available in an 
aerosol spray. 

Bodywise, designed for the male con
sumer, promises to send a subconscious, 
unnoticeable "chemical message" that the 
wearer is "sexy, virile and attractive." Its 
secret inliredient is androsterone, a male 
virility hormone. 

A one- to two-second spray on any part of 
the body or clothing will last up to several 
days, according to tests done on laboratory 
animals in Great Britain. 

"Mounting evidence sbows that smells 
playa rar larger role in relationships bet
ween the sexes than was previously 
thougbt, " says David Anders, a Bodywlse 
spokesman. 

The scentless product, developed in 
England in 1979, has caused a sensation in 
Europe. A five-month supply costs $40. 
-From The Indiana Daily Student 

Guinness to replace Wolf 
with 12-year-Old prodigy 

Dr. Merrill K. Wolf is about to be bumped 
from the Guinness Book of World Records 
- and he eQuldn't care less. 

"I think the whole Guinness Book 

Campus 
.roundup 
approach is ridiculous. I've always thought 
that the world's record is completely 
meaningless," said WOlf, who is listed as 
the youngest person to graduate from a 
U.S. college. 

Wolf , a professor of anatomy and 
neurology at the University of 
Massachusetts Medical School, made his 
claim to fame 36 years ago when he 
graduated from Yale University at age 14. 

Now SO, Wolf will be supplanted next 
, month when 12-year-old Jay Luo gets · a 

degree in mathematics from Boise State 
University in Idaho. 

But Wolf says he was never even tempted 
to see if his name is really in Guinness. 

"No, I've never looked at the book, and I 
probably never will. I've got more 
important things to read," he said. 

After receiving a bachelor's degree in 
music from Yale in 1945, Wolf studied piano 
seven years before enrolling in medical 
school at Case Western Reserve University 

in Cleveland where be was studying with 
classmates close to his age. 

" It was a nice change at Case Western, 
not being the three-headed calf any more," 
he said. 
-From United Press International 

Graduates protest Meese; 
will walk out of ceremony 

Some of the graduating seniors at 
Valparaiso University in Indiana are 
planning to walk out on tbeir own 
commencement excercises. 

It's all part of a protest against the 
decision to give presidential aide Edwin 
Meese an bonorary degree when he delivers 
the commencement address. 

The selection of Meese as the ceremony 
speaker is ironic in view of proposed 
cutbacks in financial aid and higher 
educ;ation funding, according to senior 
Kathy Green. 

"Awarding him an honorary degree is 
just too mucb," Green says. 

About 150 students have signed petitions 
circulating campus to protest the choice of 
Meese. 
-From The Purdue Exponent 

Complied by Dia.,. McEvoy 

CASH FOR BOOKS 

-....--- - - r----_ =- _ -c;.;.. 

Book 
Buy-Back 
Hours: 
May 7, 10-14 
8:30 am - 4:30 pm -

----LL- __ 

1M U Bookstor. 
GROUND FLOOR 

(UNIQUE 

Fo, a 1111, .. ee skin InllYIII, come and meet tha 
Clinlque Computer. Cllnlquel. a total system of Ikln 
care. The very heart 01 the system Is the Cllnlq .. 
Computer . Programmed by a group of leading der
m.tologl.ts, It asks elghl essential questions and 
analyzes the answer. to determine skin type I\nd tn. 
proper procedures. Then, three mlnutH In Iho mOf
nlng Ind Inoth ... Ihree mlnutH .t night rHul1l In 
benor looking IIdn. ' 
Allergy tested. 
100'/. fragrance free. 

"Some material deserves 
safe storage 0 •• " 

25%OFF , 
ARTIST PORTFOLIOS 

six days only 

SKETCHMASTER SERIES 
One inch expanlion REG. SALE 

14x18 16.95 12.75 
17x22 20.95 15.75 
20x26 24.95 18.75 
23x31 28.95 21.75 

PRESENTATION ECl SERIES 
Includel 8 acetate pagel on ring binder 

sal..-Ny 9-5 

REG. 

18.95 
26.95 
34.95 
51 .95 

SALE 

14.25 
20,25 
26,25 
38,95 

337-5745 
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~ocal ·finn files negligence suit · 
. ., Jennifer M ... me-Rugg.berg AAA Mec:haalcal CGatrac:ton Ita .. ill 
..."Wrltll' Cou the IUit that "the desip aDd JDIJIIIIac:tIIre : . .. . rts 0( said blsulltioll was defective. call1iDl 
, A MiDDeSOta corporation, regIstered to the IlIIUIation J.o caleb fire whicb wu lID-
~ business in Iowa, was named in a reuoaably daDlenJUI " ' 
~ suit filed Thursday In COIlIIe(!. Mecbanical Contractors was contracted In . . , 
foG ~th .a fire at the SheUer-Globe Cor· September 1m to build an additlOll to the Ala reIIIlt of. ~ fn, SbelIer-Globe I iD-

lion, Iowa City. SbeJler-Globe warebowle. ventory was Ierioualy damqed IIId AAA 
11Ie suit, filed by AAA Mechanical Coo· According to tile suit, tile contract re- ~lcal CGatracton reimburIed tbem 

Inc. , Coralville. claims that in· quired AAA Mechanical Contractors to cut U a third party. 
lion Installed by Insul-Sound Inc. and boles in the existiq warehouIe. During AAA Meclllnical CGatractors ub that It 

led Insulation Inc., was detective construction, the spray.oo polyurethaDe In· be awarded.., 000 from Diversified 1DIula· 
caused a fire at the Sheller-Globe SIltation, desiped, manufactured and sold lion, Inc. for u.elr necUgeDCe, breacb 0( 

commercially by Divenifled 1nsuIation, warflllty, and UabiUty for the dlml(e aDd 
According to court records , AAA Inc., caught fire. loa xustalned by Sheller-Globe, Inc. 

I.C. committee looks at 
plans for ~otel complex 

Tbe proposed downtown hotel design 
teems to be getting better all the time. 

At least that's the way members of 
tile city's Hotel/ Department Store 
Development Coordinating Committee 
IeIt Thursday night, as they approved 
architect Ted Strader's la test drawings 
for the approximately 144-room hotel. 

Tbe plans included an enclosed pool, 
1500-seat banquet room, three meeting 
rooms, and two shaded outdoor 
terraces facing Governor Lucas 
square, all to be placed along College 
street, centered on Dubuque Street. 

According to the plans the hotel will 
be eight stories tall, with lobby, pool. 
meetlng and banquet rooms on the 
IeCOIld floor. The top six floors of the 
Ixltel will be for the 144 rooms, in
cluding some " rather big suites" said 
Strader, who works for the Annapolis, 
Md ., consulting firm of Zuchelli , Hun
ter and Associates. 

The six-floor tower will be placed at 
a 45-degree angle to College Street, 

leaving room for the two triangular 
terraces. 

ONE OF THE WEAK points in the· 
design of the hotel/store complex, is 
the slore's 36-foot-high east wall, 
which would run about 1~ feet along 
Linn Street. 

Committee member David Perret, 
one of two city cOWICiiors on the com· 
mittee. said a large blank wall "is not 
going to be a lot of fun" to lool!. at for 
anyone developing the old public 
libra ry site across the street. 

Strader said " It's going to be a 
dilemma. Department stores are just 
big boxes." The best alternative, be 
suggested. would be to landscape the 
wall in a way that would "just cover It 
up." 

He said that by placing all the design 
emphasis on the north wall, which Is on 
the pedestrian mall, " wbat we've done 
is put all our apples in this basket rit,!\l 
here." 

Plans call for the department store 
to open by August 1983, with the hotel 
opening planned for January 19M. 

NEED ADDITIONAL CREDITS? 

Earn U of I credit without attending 
classes. Guided Correspondence 

Study offers over 120 credit 

courses from 35 departments. 

To obtain a copy 
of our catalog, call 
335-4963 or stop by 
our office at W400 
Seashore Hall 

GINSBERG'S 

30% 
COUPON 

Bring this coupon into any of our 
Cedar Rapids or Iowa City stores, 
and save 30% on any purchase·, 
now through Sunday, May 9th. 
Excellent way to save on Mother's 
Day, Father's Day, Anniversary, 
Engagement or Graduation Gifts. 

~-.. -'-... '_' .. I_'''._'''-_ .. _I~ 
3 0 % OFF ANY ITEW 

Good thru May 9 at 

GINSBERG JEWELERS 
, Sycamore Mall e Iowa City 

·Coupon cannot be ueed for .. 1e itellll, special or
der., repain in conjunction with any other promo
tion, or on previoul purchaMl, 

unjveralty of Iowa Spring s.m .. '., 

SUMMER '82 
COURSE 
CHANGES 
EMIy reglWltion II now In 
progr_. Studenlt wi" 
regl.1er Ihrough the 

• Reglatrldon Center, Room 
17, C,lvln HilI. A 1181 oIlhe COUrMt which .rl cloMd, 
not IVIII.bIe. pending, can<:elled, or new will be JIOIled 
In thll IPlce each day of reglltr.llon. The III" will be 
cumul.tlve In n~m.rlc order by COUrH number. 
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little sisters tSefriend UI houses 
By Jackl. Baylor 
StaN Writer 

Some UI women who want to ex
perience life within the greek system, 
but don't have time to participate in a 
sorority may choose to belong to a 
fraternity's little sister program. 

The "little sisters" help fraternity 
members with their rush program, 
parties, homework and personal 
problems. "They're like a sister at 
home," said Mike Flege, a Sigma Pi 
member. "It's nice to have them 
around . They make good friends." 

In return, fraternity members help 
the "little sisters" in much the same 
way. The men orten walk the women to 
late night classes or sessions at the 
library. 

DAVE PETERSEN, a Delta Chi 
member, said that you don't have to be 
in a sorority to be a little sister. And 
the four UI Ichapters of black frater
nities also have litUe sister programs. 

Mary Skourup, UI program assistant 

for greek organizations, said that 
fraternity men and their little sisters 
post flyers in the residence hans and 
sororities about their respective little 
sister programs. Women attend parties 
and go through a situation similar to 
the rush that fraternities and sororities 
have. 

Missy Scott, a little sister at Pi 
Kappa Alpha, said the little sister 
program gives women a chance "to 
meet so many nice people." She said 
she joined Pi Kappa Alpha's program 
because her older brother was in the 
rraternity. "They are great guys and 
fun to be around." 

Scott, a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta, said the little sisters and the 
fraternity members have parties for 
each other during the year around holi
days like Christmas and Valentine's 
Day. 

THE LITTLE SISTERS are aUowed 
to come over to the house anytime and 
watch television, she said. In addition 

the little sisters also have "lock outs" 
when the women lock the men out of 
the fraternity for an entire afternoon 
and evening to clean their house. 

But Skourup said she learned at an 
association of fraternity advisers' 
meeting recently that the little sister 
program nationwide is becoming con
troversial. 

At the meeting, some fraterni ty ad
visers and people from rraternities' 
national boards said that the little 
sister program is causing tension bet
ween fraternities and sororities and 
between fraternities and women in the 
women 's movement. 

Sororities feel that the little sister 
program competes with their program, 
Skourup said. And some women feel 
that the program is against the goals of 
equal opportunities for women. 

The little sister program at the UI is 
not feeling the brunt or any of these 
problems yet, she said. "Everyone 
seems to like it here. " But she said if it 
gets to a point where the women are 

just waiting on the men, she would no 
longer support the program. 

"Here the program is a real laid 
bacll thing," Skourup said. "They do 
things for each other. It's a support 
group. It's a nice function." 

SCOTT SAID she didn 't feel that 
there was any tension between the lit
tle sister program and the VI 
sororities. "We are never put in a posi
tion to compete with sororities." Also, 
she didn't feel that the program was 
against the goals of the women's move
ment because the men do as much for 
the little sisters as the sisters do for 
the men. 

Eileen Petersen, a little sister for 
Kappa Sigma, said she joined the 
program "to get to know more people. 
You really get to know the guys pretty 
well. " 

Sorority members have discussed 
creating a "little brother" program, 
but there are no final plans at this 
time, Skourup said. 

Fraternities __________ ~ __ ~~~ __ ~--~---C-on-tinu-ed-frO-mp-age-1 
" '" 

friends . " 
Louis Sedig, a senior, said he never 

joined a fraternity because it wasn't 
his "bag." When Sedig enrolled at the 
UI he was 25, and felt "too old" and in
dependent to join a fraternity. He said 
if he had been younger when he 
enrolled he may have considered join
ing a fraternity . 

Two VI fraterniti es - Phi Delta 
Theta and Sigma Chi - celebrated 
their 100th anniversary this year. Both 
fraternities were founded in 1882. The 
most recent UI fraternity, Tau Kappa 
Epsilon was founded in 1967. 

The UJ chapter of Beta Theta Pi was 
founded in 1866, making it the first 
fraternity to establish itself west of the 
Mississippi River. On Oct. 14 , 1975, 
tragedy struck the fraternity when a 
fire broke out in the upper part of the 
house. Firemen quickly contained the 
blaze, but there was extensive water 
damage. 

A 2.0 GRADE POINT average is the 
only membership requirement for UI 
fraternity members. Still , the UI greek 
system grade point averages overall 
declined last semester. Phi Kappa Psi 
had the highest grade point average 
last semester, Skourup said. 

A fraternity member can't de
activate from one fraternity and join 
another, athough a pledge can de
pledge and pledge another fraternity, 
but it doesn't happen very often, 
Skourup said. 

Scott Baskerville, a Phi' Kappa , 
Sigma member, said that grede point 
averages are lower in fraternities 
because "people with lower grade 
point averages are attracted to a 
fraternity 's partying. It's not that be
ing in a fra ternity lowers it, if anything 
fraternities raise it." 

Minorities and foreign students are 
welcome, but less than 10 percent of 
those in the greek system are minority 
students, Skourup said. They are not 
discriminated against, but fraternities 
can discriminate against females. 

Mike Lala, Delta Chi preSident, ad
ded: "We don't make a special pitch" 
for minorities and foreign students. 
But "we don 't discriminate. Rush is 
open to all . We treat everyone as an 
equal person." 

Enrique Scanlon, a Phi Kappa Sigma 
member who is from Mexico, said: 
• 'The greek system used to be very 
snobby. When [ first came to the un
iversity (five years ago) I was shunned 
because [ was a foreigner . Later when 
I came back it was more open. I think 
the greek system is great. It's probably 
the best way ror young people to dis
cover what it 's like to get into an 
achiever situation." 

"LEGAC1ES" - FOR EXAMPLE, 

the son who pledges to the same frater
nity chapter that his father belonged to 
- must go through rush just like a non
legacy, although a majority of legacies 
are invited to join the fraternity. 

Fraternity members, who transfer 
from a different coJlege to the Ul, will 
usually be asked to join the UI chapter 
of the fraternity since they are already 
a "Ii!e-time" member of the frater
nity, Lala said. 

Brad Burke, a Phi Gamma Delta 
member and a transfer student from 
Cornell University in New York, said 
there are a number of differences bet
ween the two greek systems like: 

• There are 52 fraternities and 13 
sororities and Cornell University owns 
most of the fraterni ty and sorority 
houses, which are older and larger than 
UI houses, he said. "We ran it and kept 
it straight" so if the fraternities or 
sororities don 't treat their property 
correctly they can be expelled from 
campus. 

• The fraternities don't have 
housemothers, they just have a 
steward, who orders the food , and a 
cook. "Housemothers definitely im
prove the house. OveraJl they're an 
asset," Burke said. 

• The fraterntties and sororities 
have more "sporadic" parties rather 
than formals . For example, sororities 
arid fraternit ies have "raids" on one 
another at 2 a.m. several times a 
month. 

• The fraternities and sororities had 
a wide variety of members. "They 
were more diversified." All ath).etes 
were allowed to join a fraternity. 

• Some fraternities liked other 
sororities better, but they didn't dislike 
any. "It seems like here there's a lot of 
cliques between the sororitles and 
fraternities," he said. 

• Burke said the biggest difference 
between the two greek systems was the 
method of rush. At Cornell, formal 
rush was held during the second 
semester rather than the first 
semester. This is the first thing he 
would change in the UJ's system if he 
had the chance. He said he liked rush 
being held the second semester 
because it "allows students to get their 
feet on the ground. " And it gives the 
actives a better chance to get to know 
the p.ledges. 

At the UI, the greek system's frater
nities ' formal rush is not as structured 
as the sororities' formal rush, but 
"they are more comfortable with that. 
It 's just not as extravagant," Skourup 
said. "We don 't ever want it to get to 
that point" (li ke sorority rush) . 
Fraternities and sororities have the 
same mutual selection process ; they 
don't al10w alcohol to be served during 
rush parties and all houses give house 
tours. ' 

. , .. . , . ...-
UI fraternity memb~rship 

~ 

Totat tall Totallprlng 
Chapter Actives Pledges 1981 1982 
Acacia 19 6 25 7 
Alpha Epsilon PI 19 16 35 31 
Beta Theta PI 36 20 56 56 
DeitaChl 43 29 72 73 
Delta Tau Delta 46 17 63 71 
Della Upsilon 54 25 79 77 
Kappa Sigma 24 13 37 31 
Lambda Chi Alpha 32 21 53 56 
Phi Della Theta 46 19 67 66 
Phi Gamma Delta 46 26 74 66 
Phi Kappa PSI 45 23 68 65 
Phi Kappa Sigma 16 13 29 23 
Pi Kappa Alpha 53 26 79 90 
Sigma Chi 35 23 58 59 
SigmaNu 27 16 45 52 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 16 12 28 38 
Sigma PI 33 14 47 44 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 52 14 66 63 

The above chart shows memborshlp In UI Iralernilies In terms 01 active members. and 
pledges lor 1981 and total membership lor lali t981 and spring 1982 
Source UI Oflice of Progr,mmlng 

"Rush is strictly making a f~iend." 
she said . The fraternitIes describe 
their houses and activities and the Ul. 
Both the pledges and the actives are 
selling themselves. "It's just as nerve
wracking for the actives ." 

BECAUSE OF THE GROWTH in 
membership, more and more frater
nity members have to live outside of 
the house. Dave Lawyer, a Delta Chi 
freshman , said he doesn't mind not liv
ing in the house because " as a 
freshman you have a chance to meet 
people not in a fraternity ." 

But, he added, that when a member 
lives outside the house, "you don't get 
as big a chance to be with the guys." 

Dave Petersen , a Delta Chi 
freshman, said : "There's a big dif
ference. You feel more accepted even 
though you are not living there. People 
look out for people here (in the house) . 
The inconsiderate acts of people in the 
dorms don 't happen in the house." 

Living in a fraternity cost about 
$2,000 in 1981-82. The money goes 
toward social dues , house main
tenance, national board executives' 
salaries and room and board. Living in 
a dormitory is a little bit'cheaper. An 
average dorm room (a double without 
air conditioning ) and full room and 
board cost $1 ,834 in 1981-82; this 
doesn't include the cost of social ac
tivities. 

FRATERNITY MEMBERS living in 
the bouse make a special effort to get 
those members living outside the house 
involved in all of its activities, Lala 
said. For example, members living 
outside the house are always welcome 
for dinners. 

Although fraternities benefit the 

May7&8 

community with their philanthropy 
projects, some community members 
do have complaints about the system. 
The Iowa City Police Department 
receives numerous noise complaints 
from residents living near greek 
houses , particularly fraternities. 

HARVEY MILLER, Iowa City Chief 
of Police, said the greeks are not the 
only noisy Iowa City residents, but he 
said he has attended Interfraternity 
Council meetings to " appeal" to 
fraternity members to quiet down. 

Skourup said : "I don 't see it (the 
noise problem) as severe. If the 
system doesn't keep a tab on it, it will 
get severe. They have to be real aware 
of it. Most greek houses are in residen
tial areas. It's a reality. They have to 
respect their neighbors. Maybe it's a 
hard lesson to learn." 

Fraternity dinners are at 5:30 p.m. 
and most weekly house meetmgs 
follow the Monday night dinner. House 
meetings are led by the president. The 
house officers explain what has taken 
place during the week like the Inter
fraternity Council meeting news and 
what is coming up in the following 
week, like exchanges. Members may 
also discuss events they want to plan 
like pledge parties. The meetings, 
which members are required to attend, 
are informational for the members. 

Interrraternity Council determines 
the rules and programs governing the 
fraternity system. An executive board 
presides over the council. which is 
made up of one delegate from each 
chapter and the president from each of 
the 18 fraternities, Skourup said. "It's 
a body that makes UI activities more 
accessible," she added. 

LOOKING ' 
FOR A JOB? 

The Navy would like to talk with any 
1982 GRADUATING SENIORS 

IPG STUDENTS 

FOURTH 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 

interested in using hislher degree in the 
field of Nuclear Engineering or Engineer
ing Management. 

Requirements: 
a. BAIBS in Physics or any 

Engineering degree 
b. GPA-2.7 and up 
c. 26 years old or younger 

Salary: $22, 000 first year, $32,000 to 
$40,000 after 4 years 

Benefits: Healthldental care, no reti rement 
fund, low cost life insurance, post
graduate education, much more. 

Call: 1-800-228-6068 

20% OFF 
all regularly priced books 

FREE DRAWING 
Register for 2 free box seats when/the high flying cards square off 
against the lowly cubbies on June 27 after enjoying a free night at 
a prestigious Chicago Hotel on Michigan Avenue_ 

prai,rie lights books 
100 s_ linn 

near the n~ library 

prefer to work for a fraternity over a 
sorority, but "it was the only job 
available." 

"I was a lost person, looking for 
something to fulfUl my life. I was ad
justing to a new kind of life. I was a 
widow," she said. "[ became attached 
to them and my job, In the meantime, 
tlley are doing a lot for me. It's a two 
way street. Every year became a little 
bit more important to me." 

In the beginning, Bendt acted as a 
"chaperone" for the fraternity mem
bers. She also helped the cook plan the 
meals and buy the food . 

Today, Bendt, who has two daughters 
and no sons, is the "official hostess" 
ror the fraternity . "I'm busier now 
than when I helped in the kitchen." 
Bendt teaches the members dining 
room etiquette and helps the members 
with personal problems. " It just helps 
to talk about it - a family crisis." 

SHE AL 0 HELP the members 
deal with house problems like financial 
matters. 

Bendt . 1973 International 
Housemother of the Year, said she 
wasn 't "fond of the turmoil" of 
demonstrations and riots in the late 
1960s and the early 1970s. "I'm very, en
couraged. I knew it would work out and 
it has. I lay it to the times, not the in
dividuals. Things have settled down 
fine now 

" It's gotten a whole lot more infor
mal ," she said of the greek system. 
"It's an independent generation. It's 
good to let people try their wings 
unless they get carried away. 

"We (the greek system I are headed 
for some real good years," Bendt said. 
"There's an eagerness - people want 
to be a part of it. Naturally I'm pro
greek. I know it 's not for everyone, just 
like not everyone can be a student. " 

Fraternity members are " more 
satisfied" with their college life than 
those not in the system. "They have 
had that extra something besides the 
books. In most cases it doesn't inter
fere with academics . 'They have 
brothers who are concerned about 
them. 

"I can see these guys adjust in many 
ways," she said . "I'm proud of them. 
Il ' s been a very satisfying and 
rewarding experience. It's been a won
derful experience for me to be an asset 
to them ." 

Bendt said she is not conSidering 
retiring in the near future . "As long as 
I feel I can do something, I want to stay 
and be a helpful part to the greek 

Continued from page 1 

system. My priority is to help the 
young." 

NORINE GUY, HOUSEMOTHER 
for Phi Gamma Delta, has been a I 

housemother at the Ul fraternity for 22 
years - the second longest such frater· 
nity housemother career at the UI -
behind Bendt. Guy, called "Mother • 'I 
Guy, " has announced her plans to 
retire at the end of the academic year. 

ln September 1960, Guy said sbe 
"decided she wanted to get involved 
and do something with her life," since " . 
her husband had just died in August. 
She decided she wanted to become a 
housemother and the Phi Gamma 
Delta housemother had just retired 
because of poor health. 

Guy said her duties have "increued 
as I saw things that needed to be 
done. " She helps prepare the food • t 
budget and makes sure it balances. 

A housemother " is like a mother 
away from home. They come to you for 
anything they want and need," said 
Guy, who has two daughters of her 
own, but no sons . "I've always tried to 
be there when [ was needed. What I've 
done, I've done to contribute an,d help 
others and the lives of others." ( I 

In April, the members 01 Phi 
Gamma Delta had a tea to honor Guy. 
Dan Bonthius, chairman of the rec~ 
tion and appreciation committee, said: " 
"We are honoring Mother Guy because • 
we appreciate the work she has done 
for us. She has been a unifying force . 
She has done a lot to hold the house 
together. She lends an air of confidence ' 
a nd strength to the house. 

" IT'S BEEN REAL important'for us • , 
to have a housemother," he said. The 
fraternity will hire another 1 
housemother. 

During Guy ' s 22 years as 
housemother , approximately 400 men 
have become members of Phi Gamma 
Delta . She hersell had been in the 
greek system in college as a member 
of the Pi Beta Phi sorority at Iowa ' 
Wesleyan College. 

"Oh , I love it," she said of her work 
as a housemother . " It ' s very 
rewarding and interesting to be wiih 
young people. [t's stimulating in every 
way. It keeps you on your toes and 
thinking. It makes you feel useful , coo
tributing something to their lives. 

"No one can be happy without trying 
to help the lives of others. You have to 
be concerned for others, otherwise 
you'd feel useless ," 

Nautical and nice for your Spring/Summer '82 
Crisp white polyester/rayon with a hanki linen 
look_ Outlined in red. Sizes 5 to 13. $30 
Junior dresses, 2nd floor 

_A/'IIiIIi!llft Store Hours: 
Monday-Friday 10:00-9:00 
Sat. 10:00-5:00; Sun. 12:(J()'5:001 
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When the Committee on Community Needs acceded to the Iowa 
City Council's recommendation on how the city's federal block 
grant funds wi\1 be spent, it did so under pressure, according to 
some committee members. The committee contended from the 
start that the federal bucks - ~71,OOO - should be spent 
according to federal rules that require that they benefit low
income families, 

Tbe council wants to spend more than a third o( that on the 
North Branch Dam of the Ralston Creek Project, and apparently 
will get its way.' The Committee on Community Needs apparently 
discovered that it can not enforce its position,. and has given in to 
the council. 

Tbe council 's position is regrettable. The federal money that 
was to be spent on programs (or the poor will now be spent on a 
city construction project. Some low-income families will benefit 
from tile improvements, but not nearly as many as could be helped 
by more direct aid programs. 

The situation is instructive, however, because it sheds light on 
some recent federal decisions to cut aid to the poor. One of the 
justifications has been that federal dollars seldom reach those 
whom they were intended to help. 

The villains have always been identified as graft, corruption, 
and those too lazy to work. As recent events show, local 
government officials also have the power to frustrate federal 
policy. By diverting federal ·funds from their intended purpose and 
using them to finance capital improvement projects, the council 
has taken it upon itself to rewrite the legislation that created the 
grants. 

PreSident Reagan claims that his "New Federalism" is founded 
upon trusting local authorities to make the most judicious 
dispOSition of their resOurces. It seems that the Iowa City Council 
has yet to earn that trust. 

Dan Jones 
Staft Wriler 

, 
TV and violence 

A new study, "Television and Behavior ," by the Department of 
Health and Human Services says there is mounting evidence of a 
"caus,ill relationship" between violence on television and actual 
aggression among children and teenagers. 

The report suggests that children "who watch a lot of violence 
on television may come to accept violence as normal behavior" -
a conclusion that many people have reached without a scientifiC 
study. 

But perhaps the most interesting finding in the study is that 
there is a relationship between aggression and television }Vatching 
generally. Over a five-year period , researchers found that among 
732 children, aggression - manifested in conflicts with parents, 
fighting and delinquency - was "positively correlated with the 
total amount of television viewing, not just viewing of violent 
programs. " 

Although the probability of such a causal relationship is not as 
obvious, it makes sense. Excessive television-watching seems 
likely to lead to a growing sense of unreality among youngsters , 
particularly when parents use the tube as a babysitter. It is hardly 
surprising that such children, deprived of contact with "real 
people," become alienated (rom their families and peers, and 
perceive as normal the unreal lifestyles and shallow relationships 
in most of the- video world. 

Many people will probably use this report as an opportunity to 
censor television shows. If such a response leads to a reduction in 
the mindless and sanitized violence that pervades the screen, the 
report will do some good. But it would do more good for the nation 
if parents heeded the study's warning and exercised control over 
their children 's viewing instead of allowing them to numb their 
brains to their hearts ' content. 

liz Bird 
Staft Writer 

Bad amendments 
Feel like praying? Go ahead. Want to get a loan? With the proper 

credit history, you can go into debt any time. But if you don 't want 
to pray or you don't want to go into debt, that's all right, too. Now 
maybe someone should tell President Reagan. 

Recently, Reagan has come out in favor of two Constitutional 
amendments : to require a balanced federal budget and to allow 
school prayer. Both bound to be quite popular. Both are also quite 
dangerous. 

The school prayer amendment, rather than increasing religious 
liberties, will lessen them. It is fundamenlal in a free pluralistic 
society that all levels of government be absolutely neutral in 
religious matters. A slate or locality, armed witb this amendment, 
could easily coerce school districts to require school prayer and 
force upon students religious instruction they or their parents 
disapprove of. 

But the other amendment, requiring a balanced budget, is even 
more dangerous . It is a fundamental right of both individual and 
national sovereignty to go into debt when the need arises, The 
am~ndment would erase that right (rom the just powers of 
government. Although it does have a mechanism to allow 
Congress to unbalance the budget, the present budget battle should 
amply demonstrate the difficulty of gaining a consensus, or even a 
lasting majority, on such matters. The goal of balancing the 
budget is a worthy one, but to achieve it by shackling the 
government in such a way shows a dangerous lack of foresight. 

Amending the Constitution is difficult. And so it should be, since 
unamending it is just as hard. As the rundamentallaw of the land, 
cbanges in it should be carefully, soberly and unemotionally 
considered. These two proposed amendments do not meet those 
criteria. 

Michael Humes 
Staff Writer ; ~·I i.1 
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New general education prQQram 
By Howard Lllter, Judith Sutherland 
Ind Sherwood Tuttle 

Liberal education at the UI 
traditionally has included elements 
that provide both depth and breadth of 
knowledge. The first of these criteria is 
met by study in a major area, usually 
conceived as a departmental major ; 
the second by a program of general 
education or core requirements aimed 
at providing the student with basic in
tellectual skills and a broad knowledge 
of the various academic disciplines 
that constitute the Liberal Arts. 

During the past decade, colleges and 
universitities across the nation have 
felt the need to re-envision their 
programs in general education. The 
College of Liberal Arts at the UI began 
its review February , 1977. A 
university-wide Committee on Univer
sity Educational Directions, chaired by 
Professor Stow Persons, presented its 
recommendations to the VI February, 
1978. 

Working from these, and many other 
suggestions solicited from faculty , stu
dents and alumni, the Committee on 
General Education , chaired by 
Professor Marleigh Ryan, developed a 
plan of revised general education re
quirements which it submitted to the 
College October, 1979. After intensive 
study and debate by both faculty and 
students and after further revision by 
the College's Educational Policy Com
mittee, the new program for general 
education was approved by a vote of 
the faculty of the College of Liberal 
Arts in May, 1980. 

SINCE THAT TIME, the policy com· 
mittee, working with the nine Coor
dinating Committees that oversee the 
10 area requirements, has identified 
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courses that fill the requirements and 
defined the policies that govern them. 
Students entering the VI as of June, 
1982 will study under the new program. 
Students presently enrolled at the VI 
may continue in the old program of 
core requirements or may choose to 
work under the new general education 
program. 

The new general education require
ments replace the "old" core and skills 
requirements that have been in effect 
in the college for almost 40 years. 
There are 10 general education areas : 
Rhetoric , Mathematics, Quantitative 
or Formal Reasoning , Foreign 
Language , Physical Education, 
Natural Sciences, Social Sciences, 
Humanities, Historical Perspectives, 
and Foreign Civilization and Culture. 
Lists of approved courses that can be 
used to meet each requirement are in 
the schedules of courses for Summer 
1982 and Fall 1982.a3. 

Some of the requirements are 
basically unchanged from the old ones ; 
some are modified ; others are new. 
The Rhetoric and Foreign Language 
requirements are unchanged. The 
Physical Education requirement is 
also unchanged except that it now must 
be graded on a Satisfactory-Fail basis. 

THE WAYS in which the 
Mathematics requirement may be 
satisfied prior to coming to the VI have 
been changed. It will now take two 
years of high algebra and one year of 

geometry to meet the requirement 
rather than two and one-balf years of 
high school ffiIlItheffillitiCS or, alter
natively, will require a Math ACT 
score of 26 rather than 23. Entering stu· 
dents will be given a matheffillitics 
placement test during Summer Orien
tation; those with sufficiently high 
scores also will be exempted from the 
requirement. Passing 22M: 1, Basic 
Mathematics Techniques will stili 
satisfy the requirement. 

There is a six-semester-bour require
ment in the Social Sciences and a 
seven· semester-hour requirement in 
the Natural Sciences. At least one 
course used to satisfy the latter re
quirement must have a laboratory 
component. 

There are four area requirements 
which are new or essentially restruc· 
tured. The three·semester-bour re
quirement in Quantitative or Formal 
Reasoning involves courses in 
mathematics, statistics, philosophy 
and related disciplines. Its aim is to 
improve students' use of logic or quan· 
titative thinking. The Humanities re
quirement combines elements from 
the (ormer Historica l.cuitural and 
Literature Core areas, Students must 
complete the course, 11 :1 Interpreta
tion of Literature and six semester 
hours more of approved humanities 
courses (or a total of nine semester 
hours in this area. 

Courses in Historical Perspectives 
are designed to introduce students to 
the historical method . There is a six
semester-hour requirement in this 
area . Finally, there is a three· 
semester-hour requirement in ForeIgn 
Civilization and Culture. This require
ment is somewhat special in that it 
ffiIlIy be met by taking a course ap
proved in the Humanities, Social 

Sciences or Historical Perspectives 
areas which bas also been approved for 
Foreign Civilization and Culture. 

TIlE NEW GENERAL education reo 
quirements are both more rigorous and 
wider in scope than the old require
ments. However, the number of bours 
needed to satisfy the requirements is 
approximately the same as the number 
needed to meet the skills and core re
quirements. The a 1m of these changes 
is to strengthen and improve the 
general education program so that 
Liberal Arts craduates possess broad 
academic backgrounds and a sound in
troduction to a variety of disciplines 
outside their cbosen field . 

While continuing students lIIiIl not 
have to meet the new requirements, 
they will be affected by the changes. 
Many of the courses they will use to 
meet the older core and skills require
ments will be altered somewhat (we 
trust for the better) in response to the 
recent general education study, Even 
the best of programs benefit from 
restudy, and liberal arts faculty mem
bers have devoted much time over the 
past few years to a careful recon
sideration of the meaning of a liberal 
educatJon. 

This whole process unfortunately has 
coIncided with the well-publicized dou
ble whammy of a major budget crunch 
and unexpected soaring enrollments. 
Despite this distraction, however, we 
believe that the new general education 
program, and the new as well as the 
revitalized old courses in it, will enrich 
further the education of un
dergraduates at the VI. 

Laster Is Dean 01 Liberal Arts. Sutherland 
Is a Program ASloclate In Liberal Arts. 
Tuttle Is Associate Dean 01 Liberal Arts. 

Ending nuclear weapons spread 
To the editor: 

Last fall millions of people 
demonstrated in eastern and western 
Europe for an end to the nuclear arms 
race. As Americans who know that in a 
democracy we all "push the button ," 
we now have our chance to add our 
voices and demand an end to the 
proliferation of nuclear weapons. 

June 7 to July 9, the United Nations 
will ho Id its Second Special Session on 
Disarmament. Delegates from the 
world's nations will gather in New 
York City to take part in discussions on 
these issues. Conferences, workshops, 
rallies and demonstrations supporting 
the U.N. Special Session are planned 
for an International Town Meeting 
weekend in New York, June 11-13. 

A bus will be available for Iowa 
Citians interested in participating, 
leaving Iowa City the evening of June 
10 and returning the evening of June H . 
The Iowa Peace Network has arranged 
housing at New York City churches for 
travelers with sleeping bags. Anyone 
interested should contact the Iowa 
Division UNA office (337-7290) for 
further details . 

Why should you participate? The 
United States will spend $1.6 trillion for 
defen$e 1981 ~ - a triple increase -
more than was spent on all wars and 
non-productive expenditures that will 
require cutbacks in the quality of our 
environment, education and welfare. 

There is also a sense of history. A 
letter I received yesterday from the 
United Nations reads : "the unofficial 
number of the June 12 massive national 
rally and march as an expression of 
commitment to nuclear disarmament 
and the transfer of monies from 
military spending to social spending is 
300,000 people and could build towards 
1,000,000." 

Dorothy M. Paul 
Executive Director, Iowa Division of 
United Nations Association of the 
United States of America 

Christian propaganda 
To the editor: 

Recent letters to the editor have 
commented upon the harsh judgment 
of Chariots 01 Fire by Roxanne T. 
Mueller. (01, March 11) . We,too, take 
issue with Mueller's review, but 
believe she did not go far enough to 

DOONESBURV 

Letters 
critique the reactionary sentiments 
that underlie the film . 

The occasion for this letter , 
however , is not so much the review or 
the responses it engendered, but a 
pamphlet handed out during the film's 
run at the Englert Theater by the Good 
News Bible Church. The pamphlet 
exalts the ideality of the Christian 
runner's mission and disparages the 
ambitions of the Jewish runnel', wbo 
makes winning his ultimate priority. 
This proposed view of the film seems 
to affront a generally accepted reading 
which applauds the film for its 
pluralistic view in light of religious 
disparities. 

We believe the pamphlet's religious 
polemic points up the covert message 
of the film. In a pivotal sequence, we 
see Abrahams and Liddell in their 
separate training routines. These 
practice sessions are rendered to the 

viewer through the editing strategy of 
"cross-cutting," in which the distinct 
actions of characters are juxtaposed 
and, by implication , cOl"pared. The 
cross-cut shots serve not to represent 
tbe training sessions of each athlete 
" innocently," but to portray and 
evaluate the "essence" of certain 
religious identities . 

Abrahams, as "Jew," works outona 
track, under the close watch of a 
professional trainer, endeavoring to 
meet his instructions. Liddell, as 
"Christian," is shown running on a 
beach, in grassy areas and on mountain 
sides, with the "natural" gift of drive 
inspired by God . Like the pamphlet, 
the rhetoric of Chariots of Fire, as 
crystalized in this sequence, sets Jews 
and Christians in opposition and 
concludes by prioritizing the latter. 

For those who believe in the 
distinction Chariot. of FIre suggests 
about religiouS identities, there is not 
much to be said. But for those who are 
interested in the way in which films 
engender their ideological messages 
and cQmpel consonant audience 

identification, this film provides a 
potent example of an "acclaimed" 
work which is really a thinly disguised 
endorsement of racial-religious 
prejudices. 
Stephen H. Bllfr 
Barbara Klinger 

Criterium praised 
To the editor: 

Special thanks should be given to the 
Bicycllsts of Iowa City, Iowa State 
Bank, TIle DaUy Iowan and everyone 
who participated in the Fifth Annual 
Old Capitol Critierium. 

It was a great day of racing, during 
which you could see everything from 
the exciting competition among the 
serious racers to the craziness of the 
"Beaters and Cruisers." 

I have only one suggestion for 
improving next year's criterium. The 
"Beaters and Cruisers II really should 
have a pace car, too - maybe a 
multicolor 1966 Pontiac or something 
equally appropriate. 
Terri KutlCh 

by Garry Trudeau Guest 
opinions 
Guest opl nlons are arti
cles on current Issues 
wrlHen by 01 readers, The 
O.Ur lo •• n welcomes 
guest opinions; submls
slonl should be typed and 
algned . The author's 
.ddress and phone 
number, which wl11 not be 
published , should be 
Included. A brief 
biography mUlt ac
company 111 aubmlsslonl. 
The 01 reservtll the right 
10 edit for lenglh and 
clarity. 
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Candidates' appearances increase 
as prrimaries, elections approach 
By Rochelle Bozman 
Staff Writer 

In the last several weeks Iowa City has 
seen repeated appearances of many can
didates hoping to obtain seats in govern
ment during the November elections. 

Some of them have received much media 
attention, the race between 3rd District in
cumbent Rep. Cooper Evans, a Republican, 
and challenger Lynn Cutler. a Democrat, 
for example. But there are other races in 
Johnson County that have had less media 
attention. 

One of the most hotly contested races in 
the June 8 primary will be between Richard 
Vam of Iowa City and Bob Dvorsky of 
Coralville. Dvorsky and Vam are vying for 
the Democratic nomination in the newly
created 54th House District. 

The candidates agree that the race will 
be a close one. "I think it will be a close 
race. We both have definite assets and at
tributes that we could bring to the 
legislature," Varn said Wednesday. 

BUT VARN. a foriner administrative 
assistant to Sen .. Ar~ Small, D-rowa City, 
and former member of the UI Student 
Senate, said his legislative background will 
give him the edge in the primary. 

Dvorsky sa id. "Both of us have been 
campaigning very hard, but I'm fairly con
fident. " 

Although several candidates will run un
contested and will not have a primary, 
Dvorsky said running against Varn will be 
both beneficial and detrimental to his cam
paign. " I think it's sort of a double-edged 
sword because you will get your name 
before the public, but that means spending 
money that could have been spent running 
against the Republicans." 

The winner of the contest will meet 
Republican Andy Burton of rural Johnson 
County in the November election. Burton, 
also a former UI student senator, is uncon· 
tested in the primary. 

BURTON SAID because he does not have 
a primary he has not begun campaigning 
yet, but expects a tough race in the fall. 
"It's not going to be easy, but with a lot of 
work .r think it's a district tbat the 
Republicans can win in." 

Iowa City's other House races will not 
heat up until after the primaries. 

Democrats Minnette Doderer, who will 
run for re-election in the 45th District, and 
Jean Lloyd-Jones, an incumbent of the 46th 
District, have no Republican opponents yet 
although candidates will probably be selec
ted by the party in June. 

"1 haven't heard who it might be, but I'm 
sure there will be one," Doderer said. 

Jeff Cox, Johnson County Democratic 
chairman, said there are no Republican 
candidates running in these. seats yet 
because Johnson County is a Democratic 
stronghold and because Doderer and Lloyd· 
Jones are such popular candidates. 

"THE REPUBLICANS don't have much 
of a chance. They don't want to run and 
lose, " Cox said. "They would rather not 
have any candidates at this time because 
then the Republican leaders can hand-pick 
the candidates at a county convention." 

Johnson County Republican Party Chair· 
man Donald E. Johnson said a decision will 
be made " in the next couple of weeks" as to 
whether a county convention will be held to 
select candidates for the seats. 

Filling the ticket will help the statewide 
Democratic candidates, Doderer said. " I 
think If they filled the ticket we would get 

out the vole more and that would help our 
statewide candidates," 

Johnson County will have Senate races 
for the 23rd and 27th Districts. 

Art Small wlll run for re-election in 
Senate District 23. Although he faces DO 0p
position in the primary, Republican Phillip 
Jacks of Iowa City will run against Small in 
the November election. 

"The primary's in great shape," Small 
said. "I haven't really started to campaign 
yet." 

SMALL SAID he is not sure when he wi1l 
begin campaigning. "It's just like making 
an appointment with the dentist - you 
know you need to do it , but it's going to be 
painful. " 

Jacks, an instructor for Kirkwood Com· 
munity College, could not be reached for 
comment: 

The other Senate seat. District 27. will in
clude the western half of Johnson County. 
Democrat Joe Brown, of Montezuma wi1l 
run for re-election to the seat and three 
Republican candidates will face off in the 
primaries. 

Donald Kirkpatrick , Williamsburg; 
Benita Dilley. Coralville; and Eugene Long, 
Montezuma; will vie for the Republican 
slot. 

Four candidates will be running for 
lieutenant governor - two Democrats and 
two Republicans. 

Bob Anderson , a four·term state 
representative from Newton, and Stephen 
Rapp, a three-term representative from 
Waterloo, will be running for the 
Democratic nomination. 

Rolf Craft, a state senator from Decorah, 
and Lawrence Pope, the house majority 
leader , will run for the Republican 
nomination. 

Read Doonesbury in The Daily Iowan 

Mother's Day 
is May 9 

out of town orders from 17.50 pl~ service & . 
delivery charges where applicable. • J 

The "Tickler" 
arrangement of mixed flowers in crystal 

vase beginning at 
$1000 locally 

$1500 in other dties 
Long lasting Flowering Plants 

Corsages-from $2.50 & up 
surprise them with flowers to wear. 
Cut Flowers-Buy one or a dozen 

Iowa City's finest selection of green plants 
98(: and up. Full selection of outdoor plants 
for Mom's garden. FREE delivery In the Iowa 
City area with purchase of $5.00 or more. 

12) [ Wash"'A,on Oowmown 
Mon. " Thurs. 9 im·9 pm tIt.- Tu .... Wed .• Fri., SII. '.m·S pm " ,e n. • .., n? I(ukwood "". G'~fnhouH' , 

........... .."florist AI .~rg:i;.~ • ~~; 

because women 
aren't all alike ••• 

Our service is designed to 
help women put together 
a versatile, efficient war
drobe that is individually 
tailored to suit their job 
needs, lifestyle, physical 
appearance, and clothing 
budget. 

Successful wardrobes are 
planned, they don't just 
happen. Eliminate costly 
mistakes as you begin 
your career wardrobe. 
To schedule an appointment or for 
more detailed information about 
our service, please call: 

Terri A. Boekhoff 
337-4415 

Consultation Fee: $15.00 

Stable 

Wardrobe Consulting 

, 

Fullfill graduation 
needs! 
Sale on professional calculators: 
TI 55 List 39.75 • Sale 31.25 

1, 1'::1 BA II list 49.75 • Sale 38.65 
HP 33 C List 109.75 • Sale 99.00 

1M U Bookstore 

GROUND 
FLOOR 

------ -------------------
-------------------------

ARE YOU THE 
$1000WINNER? 

The winning number was drawn Sunday, May 
2 and we want to give the money away! Check 
your number in our store this week! 

OLD 
STYLE 

of 7-Up & Diet 7-Up 

Saturday, 10 - 5:30 

~::u~~r $'11 8 
8-160z. Btls. _~ 

7-Up 
+deposlt 

$ 649 Loose pack 
plus deposit 24 cans 

If you want good quality and 
everyday low prices shop at 

KEY'S --

+deposlt 

Becker retires chair after 14 years 
Samuel Becker, 59, who has presided over the Ul 

Department of Communication and Theater Arts for 
14 years, is resigning. 

" Becker said Thursday he is stepping down as chair-
man to spend more time teaching and writing at the 
UI. 

claimed were unqualified to teach. 

The guild ended the boycott when it decided tile 
faculty was taking "positive steps" to comet 
problems. Since that time, the guild has dropped out 
of sight and Becker does not know if the group still 
exists. 

But tbe controversy the guild created was "one of 
the things that made the job interesting," he said. Perhaps the most difficult period Becker faced as 

department chair was during the last academic 
school year when more than 100 dissatisified theater 
students formed the Student Theater Arts Guild. 

For the most part, Becker's career 81 chairman , 
has been uncontroversial - which is fine with him. ..._-. 

The students complained of inadequate c1asswork 
and outdated class materials. The department 
faculty allowed guild representatives to attend and 
vote at its meetings until Jan. 31 , 1981. 

"1 don't think 1 accomplished anything. The faculty 
and students have continued to improve." J" 

Becker received his bachelor'S degree, master's , 
and doctorate at the UI: I 

From Dec. 3. 1980, until Feb. 18, 1981, the guild 
boycotted the classes of three faculty members it 

The state Board of Regenis will choose Becker's 
replacement. 

Movin'out? 

If you're J B or over you can rent a Ryder truck to use locally or on a 
one-way Irent-it-here, leave-it-there) trip to another city. 

Compare costs before you make plans for moving at the end 
of the semester: With a truck you can take along your stereor lO-speed, 
clothes, all your stuff, and still have plenty of room for one or two other 
people and their things, so you can share the costs. Compare that to a 
plane ticket. Or even a bus. 

Rent from the best-maintained, most dependable fleet in [B 1 
the world - Ryder: The best truck money can rent. _II 

1025 S. Riverside Drive 
354-4784 

Kirkwood & Gilbert 
354-7945 

10% discount 
on reservation's I 

made before 
May 31. 

CUSTOIVI 
PICTURE FRAME 

NIELSENC METAL MOLDING 

SPECIAL SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL 
MODERN METAL MOLDINGS

SEVERAL STYLES AND COLORS 

PRICE 
SAT. MAY 1- SAT. MAY 8 

SATURDAY 9-5 WEEKDAYS 9·5:30 

Sale prices will apply to merchandise in·stock 
Cash payment at time of order to receive discoun.t 

L.-____ lJinii----.......J 
116 E. WASHINGTON STREET 338-7189 
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. Hawkeye 
distance 
runner 
8-natural 
By Steve Alley 
Slaft Wriler 

As surely as he hates bounding 
over steeplechase barriers. Mike 
Diment was born to run. 

The 6-foot, 15O-pounder is one 
of the Iowa track team's top dis
tance runners as well as its best 
3,OOO-meter steeplechase 
specialist. The steeplechase, a 
unique track event, requires the 
runner to jump over four three
foot barriers and a 12-foot long, 
2 \'>-foot deep wa ter pit. 

The road to Diment becoming 
a member of the Hawkeye squad 
is a winding one. He began runn
ing when he was eight. At 13, he 
set a national age group reco-rd 
for the mile - 4 minutes 38.6 
seconds. He said the record 
stands today. At 14 . Diment ran a 
marathon in 3 hours 38 minutes. 

As a junior at Hoover High 
School in Des Moines, he was the 
top distance runner in Iowa . That 
year he won the sta te cross coun
try title, the Drake Relays 3,200-
meter race and the state meet 
l,600-meter run. 

BUT THEN, THE cross coun
try season of his senior year, Di
ment did an unusual thing for 
him - he went out for football. 
"I kind of figured I had done 
everything there was to do (in 
running )," he said. " Plus I 
always wanted to play football ." 

Diment said he was a split end 
and a free safety, but he never 
started a game. "The coach gave 
me all the breaks that seniors 
got, but I never had that killer in
stinct," he said . 

Hoover Track Coach Ron 
Peterson remembers Diment as 
" probably the most self
disciplined athlete I've ever been 
around. As far as natural talent, 
there are a lot of kids with that, 
but he was self-disciplined." He 
added , "Mike set an example for 
all the kids on the team." 

After such schools as Indiana 
and Iowa State showed interest 
in his running talent, Diment let 
them know that he didn 't plan on 
running competitively beyond 
high school. Therefore, when Di
ment enrolled at the UI, he had 
no intention of running as a 
Hawk. "My parents wouldn 't 
have condoned it at all," he said , 
explaining that they thought he 
should devote his time to study
ing. 

See Dlment, page 38 

The road to Mike Dlment 
beComing a member of the 
Hawkeye track Iquad II a 

winding one. He played 
football In high Ichool, now 

he II running the 
Iteeplecha ••. 
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Canucks win 
fight-marred 
series finale 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Stan Smyl 
scored two goals, illCluding one in a 
penalty-plagued first period, to lead 
VallCouver to a 6-2 victory Thursday 
night over the Chicago Black Hawks, 
giving the Canucks their Stanley Cup 
semifinal series in five games. 

Vancouver will meet the defending 
Stanley Cup champion New York Islan
ders in the first game of the finals 
Saturday night at Nassau Coliseum. 

Lars Lindgren added three assists, 
two in the first period when Vancouver 
jumped to a 3-1 lead. Goalie Richard 
Brodeur continued his brill!a.nt play in 
the nets. 

The Canucks, reaching the flnals for 
the first time, claimed the Campbell 
Conference title by jumping to the 
early lead off goalie Murray Banner
man in a first period that saw a total of 
1M minutes in penalties. 

Referee Ron Wicks ordered both 
teams to the locker room with 1 
minute, 34 seconds lell in the period 
because of the unusually high number 
of fights . 

The tempo was set in the first 18 
seconds when Chicago's AI Secord and 
Vancouver's Tiger Williams were sent 
to the penalty box for fighting. But it 
was a slashing penalty to Chicago's 
Dave Hutchison at 2 :24 which gave 
Vancouver its first power play. 

Jim Nill deflected Neil Belland's 
slapshot past Bannerman 18 seconds 
into the power play to give the Canucks 
a 1 ~ lead and an advantage they never 
relinquished. 

Smyl, Vancoucer's leading scorer in 
the playoffs, upped the lead to 2~ 68 
seconds later on a delayed penalty to 
Secord. Smyl took a pass from 
Lindgren and lired the slapshot into the 

net at 3:48. 
Tom Lyslak put Chicago on the board 

at 5:09, rebounding a missed shot by 
Denis Savard with both teams one man 
short. But Lars Molin answered at 
15 :35, again taking a pass from 
Lindgren. 

The rirst major fight of the period 
was at 7:43 when 52 minutes in 
penalties were assessed. The second 
large disturbance was at 18 :26 of the 
first, when 100 minutes were dished 
out, forcing the premature end to the 
rirst period. 

Neither team scored In the second 
period. The Black Hawks' best oppor
tunity came on a power play midway 
through, but Brodeur turned away a 
number of Chicago chances and main
tained the two-goal lead. 

Hallstrom signs 
with Green Bay 

Ron Hallstrom, No. I pick of 
the Green Bay Packers , 
Thursday signed a series of one
year contracts with the club. 

With a signing bonus , 
Hallstrom ' s contract will 
average $13f>,OOO per season. 
" I'm pretty happy what I ended 
up with," he said. "I wanted to 
Ifet it done in a hurry." 

HaUstrom, the biggest player 
on Iowa 's squad last year at 6-
loot-6, 289 pounds, was a starting 
guard on the Hawkeyes Rose 
Bowl team. 

Possible redshirt 
for grappler Bush 
By Jay Chrl,ten,en 
Sports Editor 

Three national champions at one 
weight? That problem may await Iowa 
Wrestling Coach Dal) Gable this fall. 

Ed Banach, a two-time national 
champion at 177 pounds and I'Wlner-up 
last year, said late Wednesday he in
tends to compete at 190 next season. 
"Its already settled," he said. "I'm go
ing up. Cutting weight was a drag last 
year. One of my daily workouts was 
just to keep my weight down." 

Already returning at 1110 next season 
is defending national champ Pete Bush 
and heavyweight Lou Banach, who 
weighs about 210, may also cut to 190. 
Lou, a former lBO-pounder, won the 
crown at heavyweight two years ago, 
but was unavailable for comment. 

"I'm not ruling out the possibility at 
all," Gable said. "But the final deter-

mination won't be made until the end 
of October." 

IT'S HIGHLY POSSlBLE that Bush 
may be redshlrted, something that has 
nearly happened to him twice before. 

As a freshman, Bush was scheduled 
to receive a redshirt until Lou Banach 
left the team, mainly because he 
thought the weight cut to 190 was too 
much. Last year, Gable hoped to gain a 
redshirt year for Bush by wresUing the 
third Banach brother, Steve, at 190. 
But Steve was injured in tryouts for the 
weight and ~ush kept his lBO-pound 
slot. 

"Right now, I weigh more than 
Lou," Bush said. "I'm not tagged as a 
redshirt yet, but if Gabes want me to, I 
wlll ." 

"Its very possible Bush could be 
redshirted," Gable said. 

Hawks in spoiler role against Big Ten foe MinnesOta 
By Jay Chrl.ten.en 
Sports Edltor 

, : Iowa 's baseball team, locked in the. 
: depths of the Big Ten Western Divi
: sion's cellar, will try to spoil Min

nesota's playoff hopes when the two 
teams collide in a pair of double
headers today and Saturday in Min-

I neapolis . 
The Gophers are in a must-win situa-

tion if they wish to maintain their grip 
on second place in the West. Illinois 
wrapped up the West title by defeating 
Northwestern Thursday, but the 
second-place team also earns a trip to 
the conference playoffs. 

"Its a very important weekend for 
US," Minnesota Head Coach John An
derson said. "We've got to win three of 
four - mlninum. We have to get the 

momentum rolling." 

LAST YEAR, the Gophers finished 
second in the West race and mad&it to 
the finals of the conference playoffs, 
where they'lost to Michigan. Minnesota 
then earned a berth to the NCAA tour
nament where they lost consecutive 
games to Miami (Fla.) and Florida 
State. 

Most of the players from that team 

Possible cocaine use by Yanks 
NEW YORK (UPI) - One or more 

members of the New York Yankees 
were mentioned in wiretapped conver
IItlons of alleged drug dealers as 
PGlslble cocaine users , publlshed 
reports said Thursday. 

But Justice Burton Roberts, In whose 
, COUrtroom the disclosure surfaced, 

laid there was "no proven evidence" 
I lllembers of the American League 

Champions were using the drill. 
, Roberts' cOmment came Thursday 

liter the New York Dally News repor
ted .t lealt one Yankee was mentioned 
by name as a cocaine utler In wiretap- · 
\led conversations of alleeed drue 
distributors. 

Ywee owner Georle SlelnbreMer 
labeled the disclosure as "ridiculous. I 

wouldn 't t~ke the word of alleged drug 
dealers. " 

Roberts said he made the disclosure 
during questioning of prospective 
jurors at the trial of five people 
charged in the operation of a $1 
million-per-year cocaine distribution r
ing. 

THE NEWS QUOTED a source close 
to the investigation as saying one 
suspect told another in the taped con
versations that a third reputed cocaine 
supplier aUeted one or more Yankee 
players useCI cocaine. 

"It could be the most blatant puffery 
In the world," Roberts said. "There 
may not be any truth to It what· 
soever. " 

Roberts disclosed no names in the 
questioning of the prospective jurors 
but the News quoted bim as saying ip 
open court, "There has been some 
reference made by the district altor
ney that there will be heard conversa· 
tions on tape during which two c0-
conspirators mention the names of one 
or more of the New York Yankees who 
use this substance (cocaine)." 

The News story also gave no names 
cI players who may have been uslna 
the drug. 

Roberts stressed that the question 
poled to tbe prospective jurors 
resulted from COllVersations. 

"It's pot been proven," RobertI said. 
"This was one conversation out of 
many in an eavesdrop warrant." 

returned, but the coach, George 
Thomas, didn't. Last faIl be decided to 
enter private business and Anderson, 
his aSSistant, was promoted to the top 
spot. 

Its been a somewhat rocky rookie 
season for Anderson, who hasn't been 
able to find consistency in his pitching 
corps. 

"AU I'm concerned about is getting 
people out their who can get the ball 

over the plate," be said. "I'm not dis
turbed at our record (21-14-1), but right 
now, we have a pitching problem." 

TWO HURLERS who were un
defeated last year, Jim Francour and 
Blll Thompson, have bad arm troubles 
Ibis seI!OII. But Andel'8Oll plalls tu 
start rigbthander Francour in the 
opener today at Dick Siebert field. 

Righthander Bob Meyer, rated 10th 

in the conference pitching statistics 
released this week, is slated as the 
starter In the second game. Meyer hal 
a 2.71 ERA In Big Ten play. 

"Iowa has an incentive just to go out 
and play well," AndeI'8Oll said. "They 
can be a spoiler. Iowa never plays 
poorly against Minnesota." 

Last year, the Gopben took three-of
four from the Hawks. 

Tennis squ~d to Big Tens; 
Carney expected to get seed 
By Mike Condon 
Slalf Writer 

Number 3 singles player Jim Cer
ney is the only Iowa netter expected 
to receive a seed at this weekend'i 
Big Tea Tennil Tournament to be 
beld In Madison, Wis. 

Players are seeded at every poIi
tion, one through iii, accordin& to 
their records over the recular 
MISOII. A team champion II deter
mined by an accumulation of points 
from matches woo during the meet. 

"The biggest problem the guys 
are havi", right now is that tennis is 
not the only thing on their miDds," 
Iowa Head Coacb Steve Hougbton 
said. "We bave always bad the 
problem of baving fiDall the week 
after the 811 Tea meet. 

"Michigan bas been out of IICbool 
for two weeks and all they've bad on 
their miIIds is teDnIs. Our guys had 
a good week of practlee, but It was 
wy to ten that tennis was not the 
only thInI the guys were COIIceII-

trating on." 
HOUGHTON SAID Iowa's line-up 

is set for the conference meet. Dan 
Rustin will be playing No. I singles 
followed by Mike Inman at No.2. 
Carney will play No. 3, Rob Moeller
ing will be In the No. 4 position, 
Jobn Willard will be making biI 
reappearance In slnglea play at No. 
5 and Seth Jacobson will be at No.8 
for the Hawks. 

As for doubles, Rustin and Carney 
See Tennll, page 38 
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Sports 
Major League 
leaders 
Baltlna 
(Bued on 3.1 plale appearances x 
number of games each team has 
played) 
Na_af League g 

ThOmPSOn, Pit 23 
Moreland, Chi 26 
Concepcion, Cln 

ab r h pel. 
85 20 32 .376 
98 13 38 .367 
24 91 14 32 

.352 
Landr.aux, LA 22 84 18 
O.Smlth, SIL 25 92 13 
Wilson, NY 24 109 14 
Jonel, SO 23 82 21 
Lezcano, SO 23 90 16 
L, Sml!h, SIL 27 110 24 
Oester, Cln 25 107 17 

American L.ag lie g ab r 
Murray, Bait 22 85 11 
Dauer. Bait 22 79 17 
Sundberg, Tex 20 7' 6 
Harrah, Clev 22 85 21 
Cooper, MII 22 90 12 
Almon , Chi 21 62 12 
Bell. Tex 21 82 11 
Paclorek , Chi 22 85 7 
Martin, KC 24 83 '3 
CabeU, Del 24 98 '2 

Home nm. 

29 .345 
31 .337 
36 .330 
27 .329 
29 .322 
35 .318 
34 .318 
h pel. 

32 .376 
29 .367 
26 .368 
31 .365 
32 .358 
22 .355 
29 .354 
30 .353 
29 .349 
34 .347 

National League - Thompson, Pll 9; 
Kingman. NY and Murphy. Ati 8; Hor
ner. Atl and Hendrick. StL 7, 

American League - Hrbek, Mlnn 8; 
Downing, Cal and Harrah, Cle. 7; 
Oglivia. Mil and Gaettl, Mlnn 6, 
Run. baH-.I In 

National League - Murphy, Ati 26; 
Thompson, PII 25; Hernandez. StL 2' ; 
Kingman, NY 20; Kennedy, SO 19, 

American League - Hrbek, Mlnn 22; 
McRee, KC and Thornton, Cle 21; 

NBA 
playoffs 
Quarterfinal Round 
(_-o'-.... n) 
ea.t.rn Co __ 

Boaton VI. Wuhl"9lon 
(lIoIIon wi ... _1_, .... 1) 

Apr. 25 - Bolton 109, Washington 
91 

Apr. 28 - Washington 103, 9otton 
102 

May 1 - Bol1on 92. Washington S3 
May 2 - Boaton 103, Washington 99 
Mey 5 - 9oston 131, Washington 

126, (2 aT) 
Philadelphia ••. Iolll.auk .. 
(Phll.cMlphla leada .. rl .. , 3-2) 

Apr. 25 - Phll.delphla 125. 
Milwaukee 122 

Apr. 28 - Ph iladelph ia 120. 
Milwaukee 108 

May 1 - Milwaukee 92. Phll-.latphla 
91 

May 2 - Philadelphia 100 . 
Milwaukee 93 

May 5 - Milwaukee 110, 
Phlladelphle 98 

May 7 - Phlladelph l. at Milwaukee, 
9 p.m. 

.-May 9 - Milwaukee .t 
Philadelphia, TIlA 
W .... rn Confer.nc. 
Lo. Angol •• VI. Phoenix 
(Loa An~ .. win •• .,111, 4-0) 

Apr. 27 -Los Angeles 115. Phoenix 
96 

American l'eague 
standings 

Ogll.le, Mil, alii. KC and YaslrlemSkl, (West coast games nOllncluded) 
Bos 20. Eatt W L Pet. 011 
Slolan b.... Boston 18 8 ,892 

Nalional League - L. Smllh, StL 15 Detroit '6 9 .840 1 '~ 
and Moreno, PI! 15; Wilson, NY 12; Milwaukee 13 10 .565 30n 
Butler. Ati 9 and Dernler, Phil 9. New York 9 13 .409 7 

American League _ Henderson, Cle.eland 9 , 3 .409 7 
Oak 26; Lopes, Oak 8; LaFlore, Chi , J. Toronto 9 '5 .375 8 
Cruz, Sea and Manning. Cle, and Beltlmore 8 14 .384 8 
Wathan, KC, 7. W •• t 
Pi1ehlng California 
Vlclorle. Chicago 

National Leegue - Foro<:h, StL 4-0; Kansas City 
gerenyl, Cln, Rogers, Mti and Sutton, Oakland 
Hou .-1; t 7 pitchers lied with 3. Seattle 

American League - Hoyt, Chi 5-0; Minnesota 
Zahn , Cal 4-1 ; Morr is, Det and Texas 

17 9 
14 9 
t4 10 

15 l' 
12 t5 
10 18 
6 16 

.654 

.609 Ion 

.583 2 

.577 2 

.444 5'~ 

.357 8 

.273 9 
Erickson, Mlnn 4-2; 15 pitchers tied Thurtday'. rlluit. 
with 3. Boston 5, Texas 2 
earned run a.erag. Milwaukee 6, Minnesota 3 Baltimore 
(Based on 1 Inning x number of games at California New York at Seattle 
each team has played) Cleveland at Oakland 

National League - Rogers, Mtll .23; Frlday's gam .. 
Sanderson. Md 1.52; Reuss, LA 1.65; Kansas City (Leonard 2-2) a!Toronto 
Krukow, Phil , 2.30; Valenzuela, LA (Clancy 2·2), 6:30 p.m. 
2.40. Chicago (Hoyt 5- 0) at Detroit (Morris 

American League - Aase. Cal 0.87; 4-2), 6:35 p.m. 
Hoyt. Chi 1.59; Burns. Chi 1.82; ZaM, Boston (Eckersley ~1) at Texas 
Cal 1.88; Barker, Cle 1.95. (Medich 1-3), 7:05 p.m. 
Strlk.OIIt. M in nesota (Williams 2.1) at 

National League - Carlton, Phil 48; Milwaukee (Lerch 2-1), 7:30 , p.m. 
Soto, Cln 43; Gullickson and Roger. , Baltimore (McGregor 2·2) .t 
Mil 34; Valenzuela , LA 30. California (A. Moreno 2-3), 9;30 p.m. 

American League - Bannister, Sea Cleveland (Wa,IS ()'4) at Oakland 
39; Guidry, NY 29; Barker, Cle and (Langford 2-3). 9:35 p.m. 
Perry. Sea 28; Eckersley, Bos 27. New York (Morgen 2-0) at SeaHle 
Sav.. (Bannister 3.1), 9:35 p.m. 

National League - Suuer, StL 10; Saturday'. gam .. 
Allen, NY and Hume. Cln 6; Garber, All Cleveland at Oakland 
and Luca •. SO 5. Chicago at Detroit 

American league _ Quisenberry. Kansas City at Toronto 
KC 8; B.roJas, Chi, 7; Flnge". Mil 4; 8 Minnesota at Milwaukee 
pitchers lied wllh 3. Boston at T .... , night 

Apr. 28 - Los Angeles 117. Phoenix 
98 

Apr. 30 - LOll Angeles 114, Phoenix 
106 

M.y 2 - LOI Angeleo 112. Phoenix 
107 
Statile VI. San Antonio 
(San Antonio win • ..,1.1, .... 1) 

Apr. 27 - San Antonio 95, Se8ttla93 
Apr. 28 - Seaul, 114, San Antonio 

99 
Apr. 30 - San Antonio 99. S",nle 97 
May 2 - San AntoniO 1 '5, SeaUle 

113 
May 5 - San Antonio 109, Seattle 

103 
W .... m Conf.r.nc. Flnat. 
San Antonio v •. Lo. Angate. 

May 8 - San Antonio at Los 
Angeles. 2:30 

May 11 - San Anlonlo at Los 
Angeles, 10 p.m. 

May 14 - los Angeles at San An
tonio. 9 p. m. 

May 15 - Los Angeles at San An
tonio. TBA 

x-May 19 - San Antonio at Los 
Angeles, 9:30 p.m. 

.-May 21 - Los Angeles at San An
toniO. 9 p.m. 

x-May 23 - San Antonio al Loa 
Angeles , TBA 
x-II ntc_ary 
TIA-To Ba Announced 

National League 
standings 
ea.t 

SI. Louis 
Montreal 
New York 
pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 

W •• t 
Atlanta 
San Diego 
Los Angoles 
San Francisco 
HouSlon 
Cincinnati 

Thurl<\ay'. r .. ult. 

W L Pet. OB 
18 9 .667 
12 10 .545 3'~ 
12 14 .462 5' .. 
10 13 .435 6 
10 14 .417 6\01 
8 18 .308 9\01 

t8 8 .692 
15 9 .625 2 
13 13 .500 5 
12 14 .462 6 
12 15 .444 6' .. 
11 14 .440 6'010 

Los Angeles 3, Montreal 2 
San FrancisCO 5, New York 3 
Philadelphia 12. San Diego 7 

Friday'. gam .. 
Houston (Ryan 2-4) at Chlcagq (Martz 
2-2) , 1 :35 p.m. 

Los Angeles (Welch ~ 1) at Mon
treal (Roger. 4-1), 6:35 p.m. 

Pittsburgh (Moskau ()'1) at Clncln· 
natl (Soto ' -2). 6:35 p.m. 

San Francisco (Laskey 1.1) at 
New York (Puleo 2·2). 7:05 p.m. 

San D iego (Curtis 2- t) at 
Philadelphia (Krukow 2-2), 7:05 p.m. 

Atlanta (Walk 3-21 al St. LOuis (Mura 
2-21, 7:35 p.m. 

Saturd.y'. gam •• 
Houston at Chicago 
Los Angeles al Montreal 
San FranciSCO at New York 
PIUsburgh at Cincinnati. night 
S.n DIego al Philadelphia, night 
Atlanta at 51. Louis, night 

BIg Ten baseball 
standings 
Etat 
OIvI.lon 

Ohio SI.te 
Michigan 
MlchlganSl 
Purdue 
Indiana 

W •• lorn Dlvl.ton 

Illinois 
Minnesota 
Wisconsin 
Northwestern 
Iowa 

Conf. Overall 
WLT WLT 
10 2 0 30 9 1 
53029 70 
53023170 
39024210 
1 7 0 21 21 0 

Conf. O.lrall 
WlT WlT 

12 20 45 170 
4 4 0 21 14 1 
57014230 
4 60 17 23 1 
1 7 0 27 190 

Thuraday' .... ulta 
Northwestern 2, illinois 1 
illinois 11 . Northwellern 10 

Major League 
results 
lIotton 100 210 100 - 5 13 0 
T.... 000 200 000 - 2 • 0 

Ojeda, St.nley (5) and Allen.on; 
Honeycutt, Schmidt (7) and Sundberg. 
W - Stanley (2-1) . L - Honeycuu (0· 
3). HRs - Boston, Perez (2), Rice (2); 
Texas, L. Johnson (2) . 

Mlnn .. ota 001010 001 - 31 a 
Mllwauk.. 002001 03. - • S 0 

Havens and Wynegar; Vuckovlch. 
Fingers (9) and Simmons. W -
Vuckovlch (4-2). L - Havens (f.l). 

San Dlago 010 005 100 - 7 8 1 
Phllldliphia 202 033 20. - 12 11 1 

Eichelberger, Show (5). Welsh (6), 
Shiffer (6) and Kennedy; Chrlslenson. 
Monge (6) . Reed (7) . Lyle (81 and Dlaz. 
W - Christenson (2-3). L -
Eichelberger (2-4) . 

San Francl.co 000300 002 - 51 0 
Naw YOlk 300 000 000 - 3& 0 

Hammaker, Breining (7) . Minton (8) 
and May; Jones. Orosco (8) and 
Stearns. W - Minton (2-1 ). L- Orosco 
(0-4). HR - New York, Kingman (9). 

Lo. Angel.. 300 000 000 - 3 9 0 
Mont".1 010 000 100 - 2 6 0 

Reuss, Niedenfuer (9) and Scloscia. 
Sanderson, Smith (7), Reardon (9) and 
Certer. W - ReulS (4-1). L - Sander. 
son (3-2). HRs - Montreal, Carter 2 
(5). 

Thursday's 
transactions 
Ba •• ball 

Detroit - Signed free agent first 
baseman Mike 1.le to .. one-year con· 
tract. 

T 'XIS - Reactivated outll.lder 
Mickey Rivers and placed Infielder 
Mike Richardt on the 15-day disabled 
list. 
Collage 

St. Francis (Pa.) - Art Martynuska 
resigned as football coach and was 
replaced by assistant Oeorge KlayKo. 

Doonelbury 
~ 
\ 

In The Dally Iowan 

"A healthy mix of satire and affection ... downright exciting ... 
Mickey needs a full house."-Roxanne T. Mueller 

University Theatres Present 

The Final Concert 
Tour of 

I~~l~' 
~g!bg~3~~ 

and the Merchants of Death 
A NEW ROCK MUSICAL 

Friday-Saturday at 8 
Old Armory Theatre 
.Tickets at IMU/Hancher/door 

~~~.. ,-----------------~ Immigration 
Lawyer 

If You Weren't at 
THE FIELDHOUSE 

Last Weekend, 
YOU MISSED 

• 75¢ Bottles of Miller 
• 75¢ Bottles of Miller Lite 
• 75¢ Old Style 'TallBoys' 

I ' 

f 
,. DON'T 

MISS , 
THIS 

- WEEK-

I 
II 
~ 4 
FIELD 

END'S 
SPECIALS ~ 

HOUSe--, 

from Minneapolis 

Harry & Sharon Muir 
"doing good songs the jukebox 

doesn't play" 

405 South Gibe~ Iowa Clly 

"WE CAN MAKE IT" 

AI/III/itl ,\'pri II~ CO/IIHf 

5/1/82 7:30 pm 

Clapp Recital Hall 

Stanley A. Krieger 
4/8 Aquila Court Bldg. 
16th & How.rd 51. 
Omaha, Nebraska 58102 
402·346-2266 
Member, American 
Immigration lawyers 
AssOQlion 

the crow's nest 

WOODS 

IRONS 

PUTTERS 

WEDGES 

BAGS 

HEAD COVERS 

GOlFBAUS 

TEES 

PUll CARTS 

IZOD WEAR 

GOLF SHOES 

CLUB REPAIRS 

328 e. washington 
presents 

TONIGHT AND SAlURDAY 

DUKE TUMATOE 
AND THE ALL STAR FROGS 
BAR SPECIALS 9·10:30 BOlli NIGHTS 
30¢ Draws • $175 Pitchers • 1h Price Wine 
Double Shot Bar Highballs 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY: 
Crow's Nest/Record Bar Vinyl Final Party 
FORGET YOUR FINALS! 

QUAIL CREEK 
GOLF SHOP 

offers you the 

Finest Equipment, 

Sports Apparel, and 

.Professional Knowledge 
" 

located at Quail Creek Golf Coorse, a public facility 

Hwy 218 N. Libert 626-2281 

, 
i I, 

~ 
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Sports 

Eye on the ball 
One 01 the basic rules 01 baseball Is to keep your eye on the ball. Texa$ loul ball In the second inning of the Detroit-Texas game. He didn't make the 
Rangers lirst baseman Pat Putnam appearl to do IUlt that, trying to catch a catch , and the Rangerl 10lt thei r 11th straight game, 6·4. 

1rEtr1r1i!) __ ~ ______________ c_on_ti_nu_e_d_'r_o_m_p-a-ge---1B 

will play No. 1, Inman and Moellering 
will be at No. 2 and Jacobson will be 
teamed with Cary Vorheis at NO.3 dou
bles. 

Houghton feels that the meet will be 
a three-team race between defending 
co-ehampions Michigan and Minnesota 
along with the host Badgers. But 
Wolverine Coach Brian Eisner feels 
the meet will be wide open. "We lost 5-
4 to Wisconsin earlier this season but 
the play of our singles has been much 
im\ll'Q~ed . t look {or a very close 

meet." 
Individually the players to watch are 

a pair of All-Americans who have 
dueled for the No. 1 singles title the 
last two years. Ohio State's Ernie Fer
nandez and Michigan 's Michael Leach 
are ~xpected to meet in the final on 
Sunday. 

Leach outlasted Fernandez at last 
year's meet but the Buckeye senior 
was victorious as a sophomore. Both 
players are rated in the top 20 
nationally . 

Ali to speak in C,R. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (UPI) 

Muhammad Ali has accepted an 
invitation to speak at a fundraiser for a 
Cedar Rapids group that works with 
disadvantaged people. 

The three-time world boxing 
champion will speak at an .. Ali 
Extravaganza" June 6 at 1 p.m. in the 
Five Seasons Center and then again at 
a 7 p.m. banquet, said Rosalyn Martin, 
a spokeswoman for the Advisory 
Committe for Economic Growth, a 
local organization which works with 
the socially and economically 
disadvantaged. 

A real Cubs fan 
DANVILLE, Ill . (UP!) - A diehard 

Chicago Cub fan wore a dress to work 
Thursday - baring his knees and his 
dedication to the clUb. 

Pete Wheeler, 35, made a bet with 
one of his plant co-workers that the 
Cubs, 8-18, would wallop the St. Louis 
Cardinals in the three-game series 
Monday through Wednesday. 

"Maybe if the Cubs players could see 
how dedicated I am they will start 
playing some ball ," said Wheeler, 
adding that he wasn't the least bit 
emoarrassed about wearing a dress to 
work. 

[)irllE!rlt __________________________________________________ ~ __________ c_o_n_tin_U_ed __ fro_m __ p __ age1B 

HIS TIME SPENT studying has paid 
off since he will a ttend the Ul College 
of Medicine next fall. although he is 
currently a junior. "Iowa is one of the 
few places left in the country where 
they allow people to enter med school 
after three years." Diment said. 

Diment began running competively 
again in February 1981. He was a mem
ber of the Iowa crosS country team this 
past fall - finishing in the top half of 

the field at the Big Ten meet, ending 
the season as the No. 1 runner and be
ing voted the outstanding a thlele on the 
team. 

Alter a personal-best two mile time 
of 9:04 this indoor season, Diment 
looked forward to running outdoors. 
Now he is running the steeplechase. 

"I was always adamantly opposed to 
running it," Diment said. "I virtually 
still am. It's something I'm not going 

Budweiser & 
Budweiser Light 

Bottles 

50¢ 

Yen 
Ching 

~ First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LUNCH: Monday-Friday 
11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Monday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

FrldlY Ind Siturdly 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

luncilY 11:30 1m to 8 pm 

1515 Mall Drive (111 Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

to do on my own some day." 

YET D1MENT SAID that he is suited 
to run the grueling race. "I'm suited in 
that I run a pretty good two mile, and I 
have pretty good mile speed ." He ad
ded that he is strong enough not to be 
upended by other runners clearing the 
barriers. 

Diment placed third in the Big Four 
steeplechase behind Iowa State 's 

Johnson Sirrna. who grabbed. eighth in 
last year 's NCAA meet, and Tom 
Nielsen , also a Cyclone. Diment's time 
of 9: 11 .6 is a personal best. 

Hawkeye Head Coach Ted Wheeler 
said Diment " is a very determined per
son. U he makes up his mind to go and 
do something. he's going to sit back, 
evaluate it, and see how he can go 
about getting it. If he wants to be suc
cessful , be will. " 
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The racquets may be Identical, but the strings aren't. The rac

quet on the left was strung by the Racquet Master. The Rac

quet Master knows how to maximize the playing qualities of a 

racquet 50 it plays with even more power and control. Let the 

Racquet Master string your racquet and it will play better: 

they'll guarantee It! 

THE RACQUET MASTER 
Racquets, Stringing, Clothing & Supplies for all racquet sports 

338-9401 
Across from I.C. Ree Center 

Corner of Burlington & Gilbert 

COUPON SPECIALS 
Good Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

r--~-----------_----------------, I EAST DOR~S ,/ --... .aul - WEST DORMS I 
I • ~. \ ~ '~... • I IOWA CITY ,AI1t1Z'l S A..~_' CORALVILLE I 
I CALL \ - . ~%ZZJt \."'; CALL I 
i3~;.~.~2 "~-::'" '"" n, :r~ 3~.~~~!2 
I $3 oft I 
I Any 20" pizza ! 
I Offer Good May 7-9 
I nol valid wllh pop coupons I 
I Qnr Coupon Pet P lll~ $10C.hlfgeon I 
I soc s.Mct Charg.IOf All Checlli. all r.",.,led checlI, J 
'---------------~--------------
~------------------------------, I EAST DORMS • ~aw WEST DORMS I 
I • ... ~ ' /j};\ · I IOWA CITY ,AD1teres CORALVILLE I 
b5~~;~52 L JI_ZZX ~ : 351C~9~821 
I 440 KI,.wooO '-/~ .. \II i'" ., I.!'. . ~C£.7 '21 10ttI Av.. I 
I $2 off I 
I Any 16" pizza ! 
I Offer Good May 7-9 I 
I nol valid with pop coupons I 
I One Coupon Ptr Pill. $'0 .""roe on III I 
I SOC Service Cha'ge '0' All Check.. ,.Iurned chock, 

.---------------~---------------

Super Deals on 
Complete Meals 

r-········--·--------·----··········----------, i SIRLOIN STEAK $i'9/>lX11111PAI/, ,1'UACHASE 

i with any Dessert -.,. 
&,,,.t.-d with ' Bakro PoUto 
• AII ·You·um·Eat ~alad Bar 

• Warm Roll with Butter '1 

c...t .... ntlau. ..... 1S : 

:::"W:::'-: .. ':! I 
_" .. No ''''l0III''' "'_ : ..... '::'.::= I 
_ ooro fCIUH'I PAlITY $Il{ : 

IJ'fBl GOOO THRU f!¥.\ftIl1W!.bi 
_2~~~2_.1ii11iii. 

II \( II (Ol!'!)\ 11"" J": I" I,"' 1"" \1"" IlIrlll " ""II 

Ponderosa 

CHOPPED STEAK 
OR FILET OF FISH VALUE MEAL 

DIs1Ift I11III intI. "" ..... c.w.c 111lIII0 -'tPIllllhet 
ddCWIts ....... ta. .......... SaIH\b~to -".. ... ,.~" .. "-"-I _M __ 

I _GOOOfClUNYPAATYSIlt Of'fERGOOOTHRUMAY231982 

~.-----------------.. -.--------------. I COUI'QI MUST ACtOIo,P"",, MICtIAS( 

i SIRLOIN STEAK $100 
i with Dessert ".77 
~_~"""!Io.. and St:rvw with ' Bakl-d l'OIato 

.. IIILI ' "U·Yoo·Can·E21 Salad Bar 
• \I'.,m Rot! "ith BUItCf 

Coralville· 516 Second Street 
(5 blocks west of Ant Avenue) 
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Sports Tonight & Saturday 

Lanier keeps Bucks in playoff scene 
United Press International 

The Philadelphia 76ers, having run into a 
mountain in the form of center Bob Lanier, 
return to Milwaukee for game six of their 
quarterfinal series tonig~t. 

Wednesday night, Milwaukee forced a sixth 
game py beating the 76ers , 110-98 in 
Philadelphia. Carrying the Bucks was Lanier, 
the prodigious man in the middle who finished 
with Tl points. The victory shifted the besl-of
seven Easlern Conference finals to 
Milwaukee with the 76ers leading 3-2. 

"We respect them but I think we can beat 
this club in Milwaukee," said Julius Erving of 
the 76ers. "The last game we played there, 
we played very, very well." 

But the 76ers ' success in Milwaukee 
notwithstanding, Sidney Moncrief said the 
Bucks can win at home . . 

"I think we can beat them in Milwaukee," 
he said. "They're a great basketball team. 
But we proved we can beat them when we had 
to." 

THE MILWAUKEE-Philadelphia match-up 

NBA 
roundup 

is the remaining quarterfinal series yet to be 
settled. 

Boston defeated Washington 131-126 in dou
ble overtime Wednesday night to win its 
series 4-1. The Celtics will meet the 76ers or 
the Bucks in the Eastern Conference finals . 

The Celtics, awaiting tonight's outcome, 
can use a couple of days rest, having been 
through an arduous series against 
Washington. 

Boston squandered leads of 18 points with 15 
minutes to play and 13 'points with four 
minutes to go. The Celtics also had to withs
tand the radar shooting of Washington rookie 
Frank Johnson, who hit three straight three
pointers at the end of regulation, and the mus
cle play of rookie Jeff Ruland, who had 33 

points and 13 rebounds. Hobert Parish, con
tained down the stretch, had 33 points for 
Boston . 

"Johnson was a key in their comeback, but 
the real reason was Ruland," said Boston 
Coach Bill Fitch. "He (Ruland) was Elliot 
Ness out there - we couldn't touch him . 
Everyone who guarded him was in foul trou
ble." 

"THIS TEAM HAS come so far," said 
Washington Coach Gene Shue. "I knew this 
was going to be a rebuilding year but it never 
turned out like that." 

In the Western Conference, San Antonio 
captured its series against Seattle 4-1 Wed
nesday night with a 109-103 decision. The 
Spurs face ' Los Angeles for the conference 
championship beginning Sunday. 

The Spurs, looking to shake their reputation 
of coUapsing in big games, took a big step in 
banishing the Sonies in five games. They now 
meet the Lakers, who swept Phoenix in four 
games. 

"We're the most maligned team in the 

league," said San Antonio Coach Stan Albeck. 
"They say we can't play defense, they say we 
choke in tbe playoffs. That was a big incen
tive for these guys." 

On Wednesday nigbt in Seattle, San Antonio 
got good work from Mike Mitchell . He scored 
10 of his 2( points in the final period, including 
two baskets midway through the quarter 
when Seattle twice closed within three points. 

Seattle made its final run when Gus 
Williams made a three-point play to make it 
106-103 with 83 seconds to go. But on San An
tonio 's next posseSSion, Mark Olberding hit a 
10-footer at the shot clock buzzer and Seattle 
failed to score the rest of tbe way. 

George Gervin bad 26 points and Olberding 
18 for the Spurs. Williams finished with 36 for 
Seattle. 

"They were as well prepared for the series 
as any team I've seen, said Seattle's Jack 
Sikma. "They really took advantage of the 
week off they had. II they play like they did in 
this series, they are going to give Los Angeles 
a series." 

WHEEL HOSS 
COUNTRY & BLUEGRASS MUSIC 

Enjoy the fine 
entertainment and great 

food at reasonable prices, 

NO COVER 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

Clemson to conduct internal probe of violations 
120 E. Burlington • 

CLEMSON, S.C. (UPI) - Clemson Univer
sity President Bill Atchley told faculty mem
bers Thursday he is appointing an internal 
committee to investigate allegations of foot
ball recruiting violations and said the school 
is ready "to take its medicine" if violations 

The NCAA began a probe into Clemson's 
football program a year ago after two Ten
nessee recruits wrote Atlantic Coast Con
ference Commissioner Bob James, saying a 
Knoxville, Tenn., alumnus had offered them 
gifts to attend Clemson. The Tigers, playing 
in the shadow of the inquiry, went on to win 
the national championship. 

comprised of three to five members and be 
headed by Dr. Victor Hurst, a retired former 
vice president for academic affairs. 

"At Clemson, we're not going to stand for 
any monkey business in athletics or any other 
program, now or in the future," Atchley said. 
"II we find we've violated the rules, we'll ad
mit it openly, and tbe university is prepared 
to take its medicine. 

And also at the Mill: 

ALL THE SPAGHETTI 
YOU CAN EAT $3.50 

and remember ... 
are found . . 

Atchley, speaking to about 500 faculty 
members, pledged an impartial inquiry into 
possible violations of NCAA recruiting rule! 
and said there will be a "full airing of the 
situation" when the inquiry is complete. 

Atchley told the faculty that the NCAA had 
offiCially notified the university by letter of 
allegations "of a number of rules violations." 
He sa id the internal committee would be 

"THIS SPECIAL COMMITTEE will repQrt 
directly to me and will help me form our 
report to the NCAA committee on infrac
tions," Atchley said . " It will also help me 
draw up checks and balances for future 
procedures. " 

"Where we find we've been falsely ac
cused, we'll be just as outspoken about it," he 
added. 

Open Mike at the Mill Monday Night. 

He refused to elaborate on what specific 
violations had been mentioned by the NCAA. 

Atchley, quipping, "One flea can keep a 
whole dog busy," said the staff and everyone 
involved will be glad to get the inquiry over. 
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25¢ Draws 
1.25 Pitchers 

Best Sandwiches in 
Town 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I Sandwiches or Beer, Carryoul or Eat Here! 
I 208 N. Linn Delivery Available 338-0519 .. 

~------------------

Graduates, Alumni, 
Friends 

The Lark for the 
times in your life! 

Open at 4 pm 
Graduation Day, May 15th 

6 miles west of Iowa City on U.S. 6 
1 mile north Interstate 80, 'Exit 237 

TIffin, la. 31 %45·2461 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
$2.00 Pitchers 

3t06:30 pm 
FREE POPCORN 3 to 5 pm 

Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller Lite • Old English Ale 

No Cover or Extra Charge 
I 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

11510WI 

Gates 
of 

_ .... 111(\ Heaven 
A Film bv 

ERROL MORRIS ANew ____ 1118) 

R.W. Fassbinder's 

EFFI BREIST 

Fassbinder's adapta
tion of Theodor Fon
tane's famous 19th
century German 
The result is a unique 
double perspective 
that both recreates the 
19th century 

and offers a modern re-analysls of it In terms 01 the 
of fascls l)'l and the oppression of women. With 

Hanna SChygulla and \Jill Lommel. 
Sun. 8:40, Mon. 6:45 

the calla lilies are blooming in ... 

STAGE DOOR 
A theatrical boardinghouse Is the setting lor this 
sophisticated comedy , which chronlclell the 
lives and struggles 01 aspiring young starlets 
In New York. With Ann Miller and Adolphe 
tv1enJou . Directed by comedic genius Gregory 
La Cava. 
Frl. 7:!M>, Sat. 9:00 

WEEK
NIGHTS 
7:30 
9:30 

SAT. 
SUN. 
1:30 
3:30 
5:30 
7:30 
9:30 

Now Showing 
DOUBLI 

WEEKNIGHTS: 8:00 
SAT. & SUN.: 1:30, 4:45, 8:00 

THIS MOIllE IS TOTAUY WEEK • 
OUT Of CONTROL NIGHTS 

9:35 
SAT & SUN 
3:05, 6:20 

9:35 

DEATHTRAP 
A wickedly funny 
who·I~t. 

RICHARD 
PRYOR 
LMONTHE 
SUNSET STRIP 

lfiil 
J ~ I-I ~~~ 

HELD OVERt 
8th WEEKI 

THE FUNNIEST CONTINUOUS DAIL VI 
MOVIE ABOUT . 

GROWING UP EVE~~ 
MADEII 41 

1:30 - 3:30-
5:30 - 7:30 -

9:30 YcSu'll be camel 

CONTINUOUS DAILYI 
From the 
Director 
of Friday 

the 13th ... 
... The most 

bizarre 
suspense 
thriller of 
the year! 

1 :30, 3:30, 5:30 
9:30 

ANOTHER 

MIDNIGHT MOVIE 
FRI and SAT 

Listen to KKRQ-100 
for FREE Movie passes 
and details on special 
admission prices. 

Weeknights 
7:30 

& 
9:30 

Sat.·Sun. 
1:30 
3:30 
5:30 
7:30 
9:30 
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Arts and entertainment 

By T. Johnson 
Statf Writer 

The semester is winding down . 
Everyone is getting ready to relax for a 
few months. Me, .too. 

This weekend, if you are prone to 
spending spring nights in smoky bars, 
your best bet is The Crow's Nest. Duke 
Tumatoe and the All Star Frogs are 
making a return visil. 

The Frogs have been coming to town 
for as long as I can remember. They 
have a couple of albums behind them 
and a devoted. if regional , following . 
They'lI shake you up a little - the 
pieces just don 't fi t together 

You see, the keyboard player looks 
like Reggie Jackson and the drummer 
looks like the lead guitarist from 
Wi hbone Ash and the bass player 
looks like Dan Coffey of Duck's Breath 
Mystery Thea ter . They are all 
definitely cool and into the music, con
centrating hard . They never overplay 

Night life 
their hands or intrude, and when the 
solos come they are almost hypnotic. 

'Camillo' to celebrate 
200 year friendship 
Camillo . the new play that 

premiered last February at the E.C. 
Mabie Theater . will travel to the 
Netherlands this summer to represent 
the United States in the annual Holland 
Festival. 

The play, a comedy about the 
elusiveness of memory written by 
members of the UI Drawing Legion, 
will be presented for three weeks in 
June at the Mickery Thea ter in 
Amsterdam. The tour is part of the 
1982 celelira tion of 200 years of 
friendship between the U.S. and the 
Netherlands. 

Camillo is the result of three years of 
research and experimental perfor
mances by Mel Andringa, a faculty 
member of the VI School of Art and Art 
History, and writer F. John Herbert, a 
UI graduate student. 

The comedy traces the development 
of memory systems from the 
Renaissance into the age of video and 
computers. The protagonist is Giulio 
Camillo, II 16th Century Venetian 
philosopher whose life's work was an 
attempt to create a complex "theater 
of memory," a system of images inten
ded to contain all things and ideas. 

Although Camillo died in 1544, the 
play extends his efforts through four 

Theater 
centuries, transforming him into a 
symbol of man's continuing ambition 
to tame his vagrant memory by reduc
ing all knowledge to a single system. 

THE TECHNOLOGICAL 
ADVANCES Camillo encounters are 
represented with drop curtains, live 
painting, slide projections, video im
ages and the gradual transfomration of 
the set from a classical amphitheater 
into a modern computer center. 

The Drawing Legion was founded by 
Andringa in 1975 to serve as a vehicle 
for original performance projects com
bining the literary, visual and perform
ing arts . Critics have compared the 
work of the Drawing Legion to Fellini , 
Pirandello and Monty Python's Flying 
Circus. 

Camillo is the company 's fifth 
production to be presented in the 
Netherlands, but represents its first 
appearance at the Holland Festival, an 
annual presentation of leading theater, 
music and dance companies from 
ilround the world, 

Landers apologizes 
for column reprints 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Syndicated ad
vice columnist Ann Landers apologized 
in print Thursday for recycling some of 
her old letters and said she was 
grateful for the outpouring of support 
from her readers . 

In a column written for Friday edi
tions, Landers called the clamor sur
rounding her recycled letters a "tem
pest in a teapot." 

She said she was "sorry to have 
created so much commotion" but was 
thankful " for an incredible outpouring 
of friend ship and faith in my 
integrity ." 

Earlier this week, an editor at the 
Pontiac, Ill., Leader noticed that some 
of Landers' columns seemed familiar . 
She went back through the paper's 
archives and found that of the 1,800 let
ters that had run during an 18-month 
period, 30 were repeats. 

"ACTUALLY, MY FRIENDS, what 
was wrong was the fact that I did not 
identi fy the letters as reruns," she 
wrote. "An editor has a right to expect 
brand new material unle s otherwise 
labeled. 

" ll has been called to my attention 
by some of my colleagues that very 
few columnists bave been turning out 
seven columns a week for 26 years," 
Landers wrote, 

" Most columnists and cartoonists, 
they said, go on vacation and leave 
behind old material to be used in their 
absence. They call it 'the best of' Sid
ney Harris or Art Buchwald or Mike 
Royko. Nobody minds. In fact , they are 
delighted because those columns are 
the best of the lot. 

" I'm sorry to have created so much 
commotion and increased so many 
telephone bills. It was all so un
necessary. If just one editor or 
publisher had let me know that such a 
practice was not acceptable, I would 
have discontinued it at once.j)bviously 
I was naive, but I certainly was not 
duplicitous ... 

"On the positive side, trouble isn't 
all bad. It has a curious way of letting 
us know how many really good friends 
we have, and I can tell you it is 
heartwarming to know that I have so 
many. Bless you for your vote of 
confidence. " 

Treat your mother 
to the very finest in 

Cantonese & Mandarin Cuisine at 

approved 

CANTON HOUSE 
featuring Imported & Domestic Wine 
sizzling rice soup Crabmeat Wonton 

PEKING BEEF CASHEW CHICKEN 
Slices of tend ... beef tOIled Diced Chicken meat sitr·1ried 

Fried \14th Pe~ Sauce with diced vegetables & topped 
A hot and tpIof dish. with toasted cashews 

SHRIMP WI1li CHAR SHEW wrrn 
LOBS'reR SAUCE SNOW PEAS 

Shrimp with lJOund pork BBQ pork sllces 
and black bean garlic lauce Sllr·fried with peapods 

and many more. 
American Dinnm Also Available. 

713 S, RIverside, 337-2521, Sunday 11-9 L-______________________ _ 

Then there's Duke, who looks like he 
manages a fish market in Erie, Pa .. 
and comes in second every week althe 
Ramada, Inn's disco dance contest. 
He's got the Spandex slacks and lhe 
shiny print shirt with the elongated 
collar and he buckles his belt one loop 
to the side of center. 

For example, Duke will periodically 
launch a guitar pick up into the air. He 
gives it a tremendous wrisl flip in an 
effort to make it spin and dance in the 
lights. It seems, after all the years, 
that throwing the pick is less an impish 
act and more a calculated part of the 
show. It's almost as though he throws 
the pick at the same moments of the 

SO FAR it all fits together nicely and same songs every night. 
would be a wonderful little postcard if Little things like that can be disrup
it weren't for one thing : Duke Tumatoe tive if you 're a nitpicker by nature. But 
is one hell of a guitar play~r : He the principle behind bar bands _ 
follows along the hnes of tradlltonal something people like me tend to 
blues, playing little riffs with big forgel - Is that they are not there to be 
pauses between them while the band - watched They are there to lead you 
~ps away, t~en suddenly culti.ng loose down a dank path to a nether world of 
With something long and seanng. pure sensation. 

Duke made his reputation as a show-
man. cutting up and mugging on stage. Duke' ll do that to you. If you can just 
But if that'll hook a crowd, only the open ~p ~ little hit and le~ his infectious 
musical quality will keep it. Now the R&B tn Ide your protective armor, you 
cutting up is almost too much a part of may find yourself dancing in grinding 
the show. There is too much orchestra- ecstasy. That 's what Duke and The 
tion to Duke's antics. Frogs are all about. 

The abused child 
will grow Up somecia}( 

Maybe. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

LARGER 
COKE 

from 2_95/day 
Andy Warhol 's Dracula 

Stripes, Joe 
Time Bandits 

Best ot Benny Hill 
Walershlp Down 

Atlanlic City 
French Lieutenant's 

Woman 
Mahogony 

Player Rentals 
No membership fee 

Pleasure Palace 

Double Bubble 
& 

Beer Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
Beer Specials 

pitchers 
draws 
bottles 

7-9 Mon.-Fri. 
$1.75 

So. 
7S. 

also featuring 
Wine 7S¢ - during double bubble 

Open Noon-2 am Mon.-Sa\. 
Double-Bubble dally from 4:30-6:00 

corner Gilbert & Prentiss 

~'\\l' III 1,-/ ' 
~ .. ~ ... ~:..::~~'" • ~t' 0,.,. T Dey • • w... . 

Sunday Special 
STUDENTS-Come to'Hamburg Inn No. 2 Inc. for 
a delicious inexpensive .. , 

CHICKEN DINNER ..... $2.09 
I v. Chicken, potatos at gravey, vegetables and roll. 

The Breakfast Place 
Eggs, Cakes, Omelettes and other breakfast delights! 

PIZZA TO YOUR DOOR OR 
DORM IN 20 MINUTES 

You're never far from the best pizza in town. Just call Felix & Os
car's Pizza Express. We'll rush a delicious, steaming-hot pizza 
right to your door or dorm in 20 minutes or less, If we're late, we'll 
give you $1.00 oft your next delivered pizza. 

So next time you get the hungries, don't head for the 
refrigerator. head for the phone! 
(Express delivery is available in Iowa CUy only on a limiled selection of small 
pizzas) 

FOR FINALS WEEK ... 
May 10-13 

We will deliver 
until 1: 30 am Mon-Thurs 

FREE DEtlVERY 
FELIX & OSCAR'S 

337·6411 
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. presents 

Their 2nd Semester Specials 
Every Friday & Saturday Night 

2 for 1 drinks 
7:30-10:00 pm 

No cover charge either night 

!!3 E. W ZlshingtQn 

()lJ~IDA,( I)J)U~Cf1 
fom eleve,n am. to frur pm. 

... tJr:inaing to ~n1olJn .1CMAo.ty ... 
a CIVll'lted meal a1 a (lvililed rbur: 

fieher's Wdshin.9ion 8tre?-i Market 
22.3 easf \.J85t)I~Ton sireei, Iowa City, i~a 

Tonight, Sot.& S~n.! 
The Joffrey 
is coming to 
only i~ American 
cities. Iowa City 
is one of them. 
Experience the celebrated Silver Anniversary tour 
of America's All-Star Dance company. Two 
incredible nights and a Gala Mother'S Day 
matinee. In Hancher. May 7, a c, 9 

518/516/$14/$12/$10 nonstudents SlS/S,.,S 121$10158 UI students 

"1 .. MIY 7 .1 • p.m. 
SullO Solnl-llMn. 
Return to the String. L.nd 
"as dt SI. from II Vlvlndl." 
elktwllk 

Performanc" lubiett 10 cn.ng. 

StILt M • ., •• 1 • p;1n. 

Pooleardo 
Nigh' 
Epod. 
lh' Grten Tabl, 

iliA., Me., t .1 3 p,"" 
LlGhl A,ln 
Tfln,figur.d Night 
P .. d, St. from L, VI.,.ndl,r. 
OUOClCoupe II 

Tho JoIIIIY'o 2!ilh ~nnl"'''ty Nallonal Tour 10'uooO(l by Philip Mor,la IneOrporalld 

ltHancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353·6255 

Iowa ReSidents Only Call TOLL FREE 1·800·272-6458 

Hungry Hobo introduces its 
newest member of the 
Hobo Family ... 

HoboTato 

Now Serving the following delectable potato treats: 

Butter 1.00 
Cheddar Cheese Sauce 1.85 
Shredded Cheese Sauce 1.85 
Nacho Cheese Sauce 2.00 
Sour Chream & Chives 2_00 
Melted Mushrooms 2.25 

Cauliflower & Melted Cheese 2.25 
Chlck-a-k1ng 2.65 
Chipped Beef 2.65 
Nacho Hobo 2.95 
Chili 2.35 
Chilli & Cheese 2.75 

A Meal by Itself ... 
Or Great with a Sandwich 

'fJie 

HUNGRY HOBO 
517 S. RiversIde 337·5270 

Sunday through Thursday 10:30 am to 10 pm 
Friday & Saturday 10:30 am to 11 pm 
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Arts and entertainment 

Updike's 'Rabbit' rich in irony, Low ratings force CBS to pull 
'Lou Grant;' fall lineup released 

. 

. story of comfort and conflict NEW YORK (UPI) - "Lou Grant." 
the television series noted for its beavy 
burden of social message. has been 
canceled for the upcoming season. CBS 
announced Thursday. 

"LOU GRANT" IS not the only vic
tim of the Nielsen wars. 

neighbors. 

8y Gary Sander. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Rabbit II Rich by John Updike. 
Knopf, 1981, 480 pages. 

Rabbit is Rich, the recent winner 
of the Pulitzer Prize and a National 
Book Award, is John Updike's third 
novel chronicling the life of Harry 
(Rabbit) Angstrom. former high 
school basketball star and 
linotypisl. Now Rabbit is manager 
of a Toyota dealership in mythical 
middle·dass Brewer, Pa. 

After bis struggles of the two 
previous novels. Rabbit "has a 
margin of resources." He makes 
$50.000 a year, dabbles in gold and 
silver and finally takes a vacation 
outside of Pennsylvania. When he's 
out with (riends he can sign for a 
bar bill that's as large an amount as 
his late father's monthly income. 
He feels that his "life is just beginn
ing" at age 47. 
. But the money brings new doubts 

and fears . "He glimpses the truth. 
that to be rich is to be rObbed. to be 
rich is to be poor." He is afraid he 
wil.l lose the money in his silver 
speculation and that OPEC will 
doom the automobile business. 

H[S MONEY even heightens his 

FRIDAY 
5/7/82 
MOANtNG 

Books 
to contemplate moving out from un
der her mother's wing and buy a 
house of their own. 

THE MARRIAGE BED is well 
long-time conflicts with his son . charted. Janice 's sex drive is in
Nelson. now a 22-year-old with a creasing. Rabbit fantasizes having 
pregnant new wife. Rabbit fears sex with almost every woman he 
that Nelson wi11 ruin him finan- meets. but contemplates the latest 
cially, probably purposefully. But issue of Consumer Reports while in 
he keeps his self-deprecating sense bed with his wife. 
of humor : "Champagne Provided at Much of the book is devoted to his 
Shotgun Wedding." he thinks in contemplations of the state of the 
newspaper headline style , world past and present, and of all 
.. Angstrom Foots Bill." the people who have somehow 

He also feels that Nelson wants to touched him : from the Dalai Lama 
rob him of the part of the world that to his friends and family. living and 
he is finally comfortable with : his dead. 
home - where Nelson wants to Rabbit is especially rich in 
move back to ; and his auto memories and a sense of irony. At 
dealership, where Nelson wants to his Rotary meeting his mind wan-
start working - at the top. ders : " The thing about those 

This conflict with Nelson is Rotarians, if you knew them as kids 
mi t igated by a harmonious you can't stop seeing the kid in 
relationship with his wife Janice. them .. . How can you respect the 
They have reconciled their dif- world when you see it's being run by 
ferences (delineated in the earlier a bunch of ldds turned old?" 
Rabbit Redux and referred to here) We come to know Rabbit by these 
and are comfortable in a marriage ' musings. And though he laments. 
that is held together by money. sex ,"What you lose as you age is wit
and accceptance. They talk openly. nesses. the ones that watched you 
usually lightly. of their infidelities. early on and cared ." with this novel 
past and present. real and fan- Rabbit will acquire new witnesses 
tasized . And they finally feel ready who care. • 

[n the last three seasons. Ed Asner's 
newspaper showcase bas averaged 
only 19.6 in the Nielsen ratings and gar
nered an audience share of only 32. 
Last year, the bottom really went out. I 
Ratings plunged 2.9 points. to 16.6. and 
the share lost 5 points, winding up at 
'!T. 

[n the network numbers game, that 
is a terminal illness, but CBS officials 
fear the cancellation will appear to 
some to be retaliation for the 'rather 
radical political views recently es
poused by the star of the show. 

In a Washington. D.C. press con
ference Feb. 15. Asner announced bis 
support for an effort to provide 
medical supplies for EI Salvador via 
Salvadoran rebels. He repeated bis 
stand Wednesday wben he was the 
featured guest on the "Phil Donahue 
Show." 

Overall, the network is canceling 
fewer shows than its competitors for 
the 1982~ season. but the cancellation 
of "Lou Grant" was expected to bring 
howls of outrage from devotees. 

" It was an agonizing decision," sa id 
a network spokesman. " It is a matter 
of record at CBS that a performer's 
personal views are not a criterion in 
programming ... 

A.t P.trol 

Also shot down were "WKRP in Cin
cinnati," "Nurse." "House Calls" and 
single season rookie "Mr. Merlin." 

CBS will keep its powerhouses, 
"Dallas." "60 Minutes." "Magnum. 
P.I." and "Dukes of Hazzard" in their 
traditional time slots, shifting only 
"Private Benjamin," "Cagney and 
Lacey. " "Alice," "The Jeffersons" 
and "One Day at a Time" to counter
prqgramming attack. 

A rundown of new shows looks like 
this : 

• "Square Pegs"17 p.m .• Monday) . 
Two girls "T' one gangly and one fat -
enter high school determined to crash 
the social cliques of their peers despite 
their handicaps. This one is the crea
tion of Anne Beatts who was head 
writer for the original "Saturday Night 
Live." 

• "Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers" (7 p.m .• Wednesday ). 
Loosely based on the 19508 feature film 
of the same tiUe, this series will take 
the seven orphaned brothers from the 
hills of northern California through all 
sorts of conflict and adventure. 

• "Newhart" (8:30 p.m .• Monday). 
Bob Newhart is back - this time as 
Dick Loudon. a writer 01 "how-to" 
books whose love of American history 
leads him to buy a 200-year-old inn in 
Norwich. vt. He and his wife will run it 
in the midst of some very strange 

• "Bring 'em back alive" (7 p.m .• 
Tuesday) . The legendary big game 
trapper and pioneer conservationilt 
Frank Buck is resurrected. this time in 
Singapore with the world on the brink 
of war in 1939. Buck thus must contend 
not only with wild animals, but with 
assorted smugglers, Axis agents and 
provocateurs. 

• "Mama Malone" (8:30 p.m .• Wed
nesday). The " Mama" in question is 
the [talian widow of an Irishman who 
broadcasts an offbeat television cook
ing show from the ki tchen of ber 
Brooklyn apartment. 

• "The Good Witch of Laurel Ca
nyon" (9 p.m .• Wednesday). The story 
of the husband-and-wife private eye 
team of Rick and Amanda Tucker 
whose case load is somewhat com
plicated by Amanda 's sometimes fwn
bling use of psychic powers inherited 
from her grandmother. 

• "Gloria" (7:30. p.m., Sunday) . 
Gloria Bunker Stivic - her marriage 
to the "Meathead" finished - is back 
with son Joey, but she soon learns she 
can no longer live under the same roof 
with her cantankerous father . Offered 
a job by a small town veterinarian in 
upstate New York, she grabs it and 
another generation of "All in the 
Family" is born . U's Sally Struthers 
and Burgess Meredith now in a show 
obviously determined to go on for 
years. 

' :30 CIl a BUg. BUnny AGed 
R_SIIow 
a (Hecl MOVIE: 'The Outlaw 
JoHf...Wlle.· IHHH.W 

M_' .... treted 
.. II .. HomII .nd a.-. 

30 on2 

4:00 
4,30 lHBOl Hallekl\lllllotlywood 

C.thollc M ... I Odd Coupll 
(l1I l'llIng LI .. 
(MAX] MOVIE: 'lilly Jack' 

MOVIE: ' In Selrch of 
Ancllnt MYI""'.' I (l) • Tonlghl Show 

(J) N1ghlll .. 

I Saturd.y Night 
<BI F.ther Dea, F.ther 
NIIA "aIeelba" Playolla: 

Team. to be Announced 

• (l) II Kkl' Super "
Hou, with Sh.zlm 

I (J) l1li Lev .... • fllljrley 
1_. Unlimited 
(fJ 3-2-1. Contacl 

5:00 
faleol MOVIE: 'From Hell 10 

Victory' 

I (l) HH Haw 
UtIle Hou .. on the Prairie 

Sporta America 
CifMAXI MOVIE: 'Covert 

ActIon' 

AFTEANOON 

12:00 a CD a HaA BI.kIlbaU 
PI.yolle: T 11m. to be 
Announced 

I Priority One Inilmet'l 
SpoItI Probe 
ESPN SporII Canter 
Standing Ov.tion: Pot ..... 

Sl ..... 
':30 I Wild Kingdom 5:00 • MOVIE: ·pu,. Hell 01 Sl 

TriAl.n',' 
5:30 D (Heol On V.cation wI1h 

Mickey MOUN/Friend 

I ESPN Spottslorum 

I TIS Evanlnll Hew. 
Anothe, Llle 

11:00 ~ Aocklo,d Fllel 
. IIiI Friday. 

I Dick C.vell 
"'m •• Allin 

I W .. kend O.rdener 
Introducing Biology 

':00 . (J) lID AIc,,", AfCh/lcooby 
, Scroppy Doo Show 
lID Ch.rtando 
II (l1I Once Upon I CI .. 1Ie 

Jarteraon. 
Champlon"'l" WrlltIIng 
Trav""', World 
Time-Out The.tre 

SUNDAY 
5/9{82 
MOANING 

5:00 I [MAXI MOVIE: 'The Hellr 
CNN Newl 

I (l) In Se.rch 01 .... 
(J) AobIn Schuller 
One StlP lIIyond 

<BI W."'lngton Week/ 
Aeview 

Llny Jon .. Mlnletry 

I NHL SlInllY Cup PI.yo". 
7:00 CD .. Archie'. PlaCI 

(HBru MOVIE: 'The Fan' 
(!J .CHIPI ':00 [MAXI MOVIE: ·Uz ... : 

Story 01 KlOthy MorrI.' 

I I ESPN Sport. Center 
.:30 (HBOI ThIIt Man In the 

White Hou •• 
':00 III (MAXI MOVIE: '''-IoIIe' 

.. MOVIE: 'Story 01 V_ 
and Irene Ca_' 

' :30 (Heol HIller'. Muter A_ I Thi. W .... In the NHL 

ESPN SpomlONm 
':00 D (HeOI MeIi... Manchester 

In Concert 
Il!I MOVIE: 'The II ... Dahlia' 

I ESPN Sport. Canter 
10:00 (Heol MOVIE: 'FCHCa 01 

One' 
.. (MAXI MOVIE: 't'm All AIght, 
Jack' 

11:00 MOVIE: 'The Sm ... Voice' I MOVIE: 'Marlted W_n' 

Top Aank Boxing from 
Atlantic Chy 

11:30 D IHeol Flllhback: Lilt 
VOY'II' 01 the Morro Ca.lIe 
• MOVIE: 'ElghtMll .nd 
Anxlou.' 

AFTEANOON 

12:00 I (MAXI MOVIE: 'Stevie' 
MOVIE: 'The Window' 

12:30 II IHeOI MOVIE: 'The Apple 
Dumpling Oang AIcIM Ag.In· 

1:30 lID Major League "HbaII: 
Hou.ton et Chicago Cub. 
• Thl. W .. k In the NHL 

2:00 GI (MAx] MOVIE: 'lack.treel 
Stx' e Auto A.clng '12: !lASCAA 
Wln.ton 500 from TIfIedega, 
AL 

2:30 II (HBOI MOVIE: 'Cardiac 
Arre.t' 

3:30 ,. MOVIE: 'Captaln Scarle ... 
4:00 D (Heol Time W.L .. Th. 

Stxlle. 

I (MAX] MOVIE: 'Pe .. Iope' 
5:00 (HBOI On Vacallon wI1h 

Mlck.y Mou .. /Friend 
5:30 I NCAA In.truct l0iii1 Sertet 
5:45 NASL WHkly 

EVENING 

' :00 • (J) • (l) D (J) a II • 
New. 

1:15 
':30 

7:00 

a IHBol Mella .. Menchllter 
In Conclrt 

I .. ",.y MUIer . 
(j) ... 11 .... Aeport 
TMAX] MOVIE: 'Selru,.: 

Siory 01 Klthy MorrI.· 
GWlnners 

"'"'. Eye 'Youl' Mag. for Women 
Th. Tomorrow PlOple 
NCAA In.truet l0iii1 Serle. 

~I
M'A'S'H 
P.M. MIOI""' 

Joker'. WIIcf 
Le_ .nd Shirley 
<BI MacNeil-LI"'" AIpofI 
F.mlly Flud 
Senlord .nd Bon 
Another Ull 
SpolIa Probe 
ESPN SpoItI Center 
lIIack ... uty 
CD. Dull .. 01 HlEurd 
(HeoT MOVIE: 'Dlath Hunt' 
(l) II Joklbook 
(J)811enaon 
MOVIE: 'War Wagon' 

<BI W''''lngton W .... / 
Aevlew 

I Ted Tu ... , At Oeorgetown 
N.tionel Oeogr.phk Spe

cial 

I NIA "'k.etblll PIIIyolla 
1871 Wimbledon HighIIghtI 
LIv ...... 

7:30 ~I :..~ Stort 
W.Il8hltW .... 
jor League "IIIIIIII: 

AII.nll .t at Loul. 
1:00 I CD a 0.118. 

(J) 8 .. ttIe 01 the 
N.tworl< III,. 

I <BI Marlt.1 to Merk.1 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'I'm All AIgh~ 

J.ck' 

1700 CIuII 
World FigIn SII.tIng 

harnplonlhlp. from C0pen
hagen 

':30 I ~ MMoIoIOIoI ... w ....... tMUI ... 1ed 

I:OG 'fi:~ ~ • Touch 01 
IuIInque 

(jJ CIa .. 1c Country I ~ McCIIIn'a Lew 

':30 ling out Amerlc. 

10:00 r. "W' D (I) • 8 
ew. 

a IHeol MOVIE: 'CardIac 
A".." 

I: .... z-
(jJ Art 01 Ialng Human 

(MAXI MOV!!: ....... 
MIl lind Aeedy' 

I Na'-"FO 
1IudweI_ W.-..., 

lingO-. 

I Ill'ii ........ Cen ... 
10.30 CIl8 M'A"'H 

Top A.nk Boxing from 
AUlntic City 

11:30 II (HBOI MOVIE: 'Force 01 
Ont' 
• (l) e SCTV Networl< 

I MOVIE: 'Four For Telal' 
(j) cartioned ABC New. 
<MAX MOVIE: 'T'" Le" 

how' 

I MOVIE: '''lIIe Hymn' 
Jack Benny Show 

12:00 CD .. nny HIN Show 
I M.rrled Jo.n 

• Bobby Jone. Oolpel Show 
12:30 D (J) Emergency 0 .. 

I NlghUln. 
My UtIle Mirgle 

I VIdeo Soul 
1:00 ill E.rty Word 

!Heol MOVIE: ·Eac.", from 
New York' S ~ News/SIgn 011 

I MOVIE: 'Hlng 'Em High' 
lachelOr Father 
Nlghl Fllghl 

1:15 GI (MAXI MOVIE: 'Th. Men 
Who F.II to Earth· 

1:30 I 21. 8~:e.t. 
ESPN Sportl C.nler 

1:45 . CIJ Newl 
CHN 2 

2:00 Nlghlbe.t 
Bum •• Allen 

2:151 MI.llon Impo .. lbl. 
2:30 MOVIE: 'The Thin Man' 

Jlck .. nny Show 
CoIlegiall Votllybtlll CI .. -

lie: Semf-Final 2 - UCLA ... 
Penn Slit. 

2:45 I (Heol MOVIE: 'Terror T,.ln' 
3:00 I Mirried Joan 

Night Flight 
3:15 CNN 2 

700 Club 
3:30 (MAX] MOVIE: 'Sha'i 

Nlnet .. n Ind Aeedy' 

3:45 Mlaalon Impoallble I My UtIle Mlrgll 

' :15 New. 
4:30 (Heol Hiller'. M •• lar A.ca 

ZI .. O,.y The.tr. 

I All-Sill' SpoItIChalilngl 
4:45 World/urg. 

5:00 

5:30 

1:00 

':15 
':30 

.:45 
7:00 

7:30 

1:00 

FIlm , 

SATURDAY 
5Jo8/82 

ANINO 

II IHBOI MOVIE: 'From Hell to 
Victory· 

I Dennl. the Manace 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'Up Alver' 
CNN IIIwI 
Mercu. Welby. M. D. 
IIIIc:kwood lro ..... 

I MOVIE: 'The Sma. Votee' 
New Americana 
NASL W .. kly 
SpeCI Kidelll 
Spoonful 01 Lovin' 
To .. Announced 

I CI_. 
Veglllbil Soup 
Add.ml F.mlly 

I Counl 01 Monle Cri.1o 
Understanding the Media 
ESPN Sport. Cente, 
"'ye,', Forum 
3-Score 

(MAXi MOVIE: 'Covert 
Action' 

•
.. lIerWlY 
A~Aoom 

1 ~"':"rbIe 
Up .nd Coming 

1:,001II CD ~ Popeye/Olive 

• (Heo] MOVIE: 'The 

; lterIou. Str.nger' 
(l) • Fllntllo ... Comedy 

Show 

I fPs'"~';"'rlende (fJ PrInce .. Knight 
BlHbIII lunch 

=tIc Sport. Aced. 
Underollndlng the MedII 
ProIIUionII AocIIO from 

=e. TX 

I (f)"' III TI"en/L_ 
Aii' /Zorro Advenlu,. Hour 

U IISm""e 
Thundarrl Ootdle Ootd/ 
Jack Comedy Hou, 

WorIdT_ 
Portridga Flllllly 
A....,., A_ 
Le_ 
... 1 01 Calliope 
Flexible AIedIng 
A •• Huonberd 

~AExr=VI~ ,.mIIy 

IWlfIndP-
0rNt IpIce eo..... 
'''''- Inqutoy IntroducIna ..... 

I MOVIE: 'The Bucc ...... 
Jimmy Hou.lon 
ACSN Summer P,.vlew 

• ESPN SporII Canter 
e:3O • (l) • Spiderman , HII 

Friend. S Cit C.,. Centrel 

10:001 ri~~~~:e 
Superman 
(l1I ... 11dlnQ With Sun 

• (MAXI MO'VIE: 'FtendIIh Plot 
01 0.. Fu Manchu' 

I F,.iIh Idl. 
ACSN 8ummer Preview 
A.-I", Spon.Challengl 

10:30 CD a IIIIc:k.", o (J) .. HIIthCtIff/ 
Marmaduke 
.. Voy.ge 10 the Bottom 01 
the Se. 

I <BI Vic a,adln'. Ten" 
Amerlc.., TroH 
Schol •• tIc Spotts Aced. 
ACSN Summer Preview 
NCAA In.trucllon.1 Sertet 

11:00 8 ill GI TroIlkln. 
!Heru MOVIE: 'Smokey .nd 

the a.ndlt II ' I (l) .. Difly/n Show 

H~,.: :. eekend Weeteman 
Enllll.h Channel 

I ACSN S""""" Prevllw 
1970 WimbledOn Hlghlightl 

11:30 (J) a Tom.nd Jeny 
• (l) II Thll Week In 
la.Ib.1I 

I (J) l1li American .. nd ... nd 
Amlrlcl'l Top. Ten 
(jJ Mlcrow.v. CooIe.ry 
Wild 11111 Hlckcoclc 

III Dlmenalon. In Sc:IencI 

AFTEANOON 

12:00 I CD .., Kwlck, K ..... 
(l) II M-Jor Llague 

.. ..... ,1: Lo. Angell. .1 
Mont,.11 

I One Stap "yond 
<BI Aeal World Houling 
<MAXI MOVIE: 'C.ttIe Annie 

.nd LIIIII 1Irt1c .... ' 

I CNN2 
MOVIE: 'Woman They 

Almotl Lynched' 
• WOfId , FIgu,. SIIltIng 
Champlon"'lp' from Copen
hagen 

I M.II • J.nny 
12:30 i a 30 Minut .. 

u. a . F.rm Report 
la Week In .. ...,.. 

(l1I Quilting 

I MOVIE: 'Our Men FlInt· 
Amerlc.'. Top Ten 
Adventu,.. In Aeinbow Co. 

1:00 ill Walton. 
THBol MOVIE: 'The Le .. 

Cha .. • 

I
~~I~W:: 
(jJ Slim Cui.l .. 
TNI I. AugUlllna 
0,.." .. SpoItI Legendl 
Coronlllon S,,"I 

I Spre.d You, WI"", 
1:15 Major League ........ : 

Hou.ton .t Chicago C ..... 

1:30 I; ~~ Announcecl 
Blackh.wk College 
Hlblamo. EIpIIIOI 
WIIet WII They Think 

2:00 m MOVIE: 'The AllaIe' 
i.l) .. Tou ........ nt of 

Chempion. Ten" 

I (jJ Ulla • • YOII .nd You 
(MAXI MOVI£: 'LolIta' 
Drag Aeclng on 2 WheII. 

tv MOVIE: ·OutIaw. 01 the 
Alnge' 

IIIIOVIf: '1IIenI E ..... y· Black......, 
2:30 (Jt MoIorw .. k I ...... tad 

Fllhin' Hole 
F. A. Soccer: The AGed 10 

Wambley 

H'·WrIte. 
3:00 (H.BOI MOVIE: 'Hard 

. ' EnterIIl........ Thil w ... 

Il~ttc!:= CNN 2 
WYIII Earp 
Aeggle JlCIcaon·. World 01 

3:30 0 a CII lipan. BIUIII, 
Million IIIIPOHibII 
~.gon Train 
Collegia.. VotIyUI Cillaic 

inaI 

.:00 H 1actI ..... /0r8nCI Old 
(J) • WlcII World 01 

BouIT,.1n 
Jvc:".;.,. ..... lot W_ 

.,30 (l) Na"'. on ... flload 

5:30 fE YOUIWI .... 
.caSNe .. 
Sanford lind Bon 

NBC IIIwl 
H.ppy D.y. Again 
Stan Hitchcock 
You C.n'l 00 ThIt On TV 

EVENING 

1:00 ~I ~= Walk 
Muppet Show 

(fJ Socca, M.dI In 

1=00td Judy Lynn Show 
Sport. Probe 

':30 I ~l=Cf.~ 
(l) Denc. Fe_ 
Ahodl 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'The Family 

M8n' 

I CNN2 
M'A'S'H 

I&~:" 7:00 ill GI W.1t Dt_y 
!Hear MOVIE: 'Imokay .nd 

the Bandit II' 

I (l) • H.,.,., V.llly 
(J) .. Ootclle and KldI -

U.1an to UI 
.. MOVIE: 'lIIwman'l Lew' 

I (fJ IIIx Flltivil 
NllhvIIII AM .. 

MOVIE: 'Bonnie PrInce 
hartll' 

• MISL Indoor Soccer 
Playotll 
• -NCAA FootbIIU: NoIn D.me 
SpringGa",. 

7:30 (l) II One 01 the Boyl I Livewi,e 

(fJ Ag,onaley .nd Company 
.:00 CD.. MOVIE: 'The 

Amltyvtlll Horror' 
• rn ........ ,. Mendrell 
Ind the Mandrell al.l ... 

I (J) .. Love Boat 
<BI Vincent PrIc. 00thIc 

FUm 
• UnderM. World of Jac:quII COU .... u 

':30 • IMAXI MOVIE: 'Cattle Annie 
and Little Brltcha.· 

.:00 a (Heol wee F.atherwllght 
TiIIe~ 

I fE I ~:"cll~:':~'= 
1:30 ~k~t:!c'1 ='rod.lml 

o,..t Sporla Legends 
'7' u_a. QpIn 00tI HIIItI. 

10:00 CD • (l) a (J) .... 
IIIw. l s;c' = .t M.lntenance 

ESPN 8porII Canter 
10:15 (J) ABC New. J

::'~Jo¥("" 

10:30 III MOVIE: ' ....... ' 
(Heol MOYlE: 'Excallbur' 
(l) II S.turd.y Nighl Liv. 
(J) MOVIE: 'Two Mlnul. 

W.mlng' 
II (MAXl MOVIE: 'Flendi'" Plot 
010.. Fu M.nchu' 

I Th.1 Nalhvillt Mu.1c 
MOVIE: ·Heft., Sklller' Part 

1 

11:00 '-=: ~ D.,. In 
.y' 

i
2!!~r.;: :0:. ACllld 
CHN 2 
American TraH 
CoIIegIatI VoIIybIl Claule 
I 

11:30 I Popl 001. the Country MOVIE: '1II1y LI.r· 
W .. kend Oerdener 

12:00 (l) Evening et the Improv 
lack.llge/Orand Old Opry 
Million ImpDIIibIe 
LHIOft 

12:15 (MAXI MOVIE: .J ...... nd 
Jim' 

12:30 .. (J) MOVIE: '~ .1 the 
Top 01 the 1111,.' 

I IIIWS 
MOVIE: 'HeIIer ........ Pert 

2 

1700 Club 
1:00 CIl Aock Conc:ert 

(HSOI MOVIE: 'H.rd 
ntry' 
(l) M ... r1c:k 
New./1IIIft 011 
NAIL W .... 1y 

1:30 From ... EdIIot'l DIlle 
CNN2 
E ..... Iporta Center 

2:00 (MAX( MOVIE: 'LotIII' 
MOVIE: 'The MInytng KInd' 
..... 01 700 Club 

2".JO tHeal Video J .. ebol 
NCAA fooIIIeI, Non Dame 

Game 
1:00 (HIOI MOVI.: 'MIMn and 

HOward' • 
1:30 .. fII .. 1 IIgIay 

John We •• WhIte 
• Understanding the MedIa 
• Of_tlcl: USGF Cham
pIon""p • 

5:30 a (HBOI MOVIE: 'The Apple 

1:00 

1:15 
~ :3O 

7:00 

DumplIng o.ng AidH Agetn' 
HIOoug 
SouIfIem Fotklonl 
(J)ChrtllGpllera 
Supermen 
...... nthe line. 
DlrectionI 
lllac:kwood IIroIhero 
T.llcillfi. Fllml 
ESPN 5porta Canter 

~
An_/Love 
ThI. I. the Ule 
........... nch 

CI"-II 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'Some1lNng 

DlV.I ... • 

I" II WrIIIIn CIIhoIIc M.II 
DIal Hea, 

Ca_1ope Cllltdren'. Prom. 
T.lklng Film. 

~ 
Sound 011 
o...t Space eoa ... , 
a Jimmy Sw."""rt 

=~8ttMt Dr. SnuaaIe. J_. AObiton 
00.peI Sing L .. _ 

Undlrs_ng the Media 
Collegia" VotIybI_ Clallic 

Final 

7:30 ill Conlicler TIll. I PInwheel 

7:45 
':00 

':30 

e:oo 

[HBcl MOVIE: 'TOUChed by 
Lo .. • 

(l) Ma .. lor Shut-Ina 
3-a-. 
Thi. I. the Ule 
Ca_F .. Uval 
DIeIop 
Herlta", SIn(lll'1l 
ACSN 8IIectIon 
What'l NIw? 

~ 
a Sunday Morning 
Lundltroma 
World VlIIon 8peciII 

M ... lor Shut-I'" 
(fJ Mr. A ... • NeIghbor-

hood 
Sunday Worship 
LOit In Space 
Dey 01 Dlacovery 
KtnnIIth Copeland 
ACSN "'mmer PrevIIw 
(l) .. Au Humbtlrd 
Chlcagoland Church Hour 
(j) IIIg Blue M.rbIe 
[MAXI MOVIE: 'LooIc 8ICII 

InAnvlr' 
K8leido1COpl 
lIchoIaatlc Iporta Aced. 
ACSN Summer Preview 
(l) Oral Roberti 
(J) Leny "-. Mlnletry 
Aobert Schuller 
(j) Mr. Wlnrd 
A.pplng 
Llghler SIde of the IIIws 
Dlmtnalon 
Changed Li .. 1 

MOVIE: ·T,.n.-Allantlc 
Meny-Oo-Aound' 
• ACSN aummer PrevIew 
• ElPN Sport. Canter 

.:30 I ill K_'" Copeland 
IHBOI MOVIE: ·BI ..... 

,HeI~~~TOO otal Aobertl 
Huck Ind Yogi 

MOVIE: 'The Magn/fICInI .... ' 
Good N ... 
ACaN ........... PrevIIw 

10:00 (l) World T_ 
Tarzan 
(JJ M.1inH .1 the IIIjou 
00IpeI T...,.,.. PreMftII 
OrIuly A~ IpIciaI 
In Touch 
K .... " A""""", 
A.-.II'~ 

GIIIIgan'1 IIIInd 
10:30 ~F_ the Netlon 

Thf. Willi with David 
It. 

I (MAXI MOVIE: '1IIIy Jack' 
IIobIrt 8ch",* 
MOVIE: 'Ivery MIll IIIICII 

One' 

IMithWIII 
'71 U •• . Open Golf ...... 

10:46 lneide ltort 
11:00 (J) IoIIcI QoICI 

1M,01 MOVIE: 'Tille TIll. 

I
Job@:i:~ 

NewIiIIht 'a 
Engllefi ChanIIeI ..... t:::.fI.T ..... 
1'. A. , The fIIoH .. 

I~.,' Do ThIt On TV 
11:JO ill 8 Meet .. ""' 

II MOVIE: 'n Should Happen 
to You' 
• Ted Turner At Georg"own 
• Tournament 01 Ch.mpion. 
T .... 1e 
• Dr. J ...... Kennedy 
Aeligion 
• Motorcycll Aaclng: D.ytona 
Supercro .. lrom Da~on., FL 
• Aeggle Jack.on • World of 

12:30 = POIItltt 01 • Legend 

I Twilight Zone 
~ '111IH Street Week 
'MAXI MOVIE: 'Aolier 

11kJ~~ W ... In laebell 
1:00 (Heol MOVIE: 'The FOUl 

S..aonl' 
• (l) MOVIE: 'Gunfight II the 
OK Corral' a (J) Tournamenl 01 
Ch_plonl Tennl. 

I ~~~.~:,n M.rteet 
On-Deck Clrcll 
Worda 01 Hope 
Coronallon S .... I 
SlIndlng OvltiOn: Pointe .. 

Slilers 
1:15 at Major Le.gue ....... 11: 

ttou.ton .t Chicago Cuba 
• M.jor L.ague ........ : 
Allan .. It St Loul. 

1:30 I (l1I Allron.ky .nd Company 
Mlcheloll-Houlton Open 
F.1th 20 

2:00 (J) .. Sportebe.1 
<I2l Malll, of Llle/Dalth 
To .. Announced 

MOVIE: 'Leet Dayl 01 
Dotwyn' 

I Whal W. They Think 
2:30 CD GI NIA BlaIe.Ib." 

.yolle: Tllm. to be 
Announced 

(MAX] MOVIE: ~ Heill' 
Zole L.vitt . I ~ e:.~~.n Sport ..... n 
lIIack lII.uty 

3:00 IHBOI MOVIE: 'Touched by 
Love' 

8chrodl Pro T e.m AocIIO 
You Cln'l 00 Thll On TV I ~11or OrIgInal c-rt 

3:30 rIfuD :r':World 

i f:. Tom~::;~d 01 

. :00 MOVIE: 'The Shule.t Gun 

4:15 
' :30 

5:00 

5:30 

.:00 

IntheW .. t· 

I (j) In.l!lht 
[MAXI MoVIE: 'LOOk Bock 

In Ang'" 

I LIChI/m 
'Youl' Meg. lor Women 
AIIIIIiI Jacklon·' World 01 

New. 
(JJ Victory Gard.n 
Champlonlhlp W,.atllng 
Jimmy Houllon 
..... , Home •• nd Garden. 
CIl • CIIS New. 
rHeOJ MOVIE: 'The Apple 

WI) 0';:' Aide. Again' 

I~~w:~:~ American Troll 
CIIINope Children' I Pro

ml 
1871 WImIIIedon It/gIIIIgIIII 

WS'i:~=. Mery Trier Moo,. 
T.kIO'N'E 

FI"'1nII With Virgil W.rd 
Nlel P"eop/I 
Magar"" 
Oeorve 
Ipread You, Wing. 

EVENING 

(J) CD MOVIE: '11IIkII Iht 
Third Aelch' P.rt 1 

I Fighl aock 
<BI Nova 

• Cuban AII- StI, Game 

l in Touch 
NCAA Bllibatl: Anzona 

S .. t •• t Wichita Sllie 

7:30 CD III One OIY It I Time I Llvewlre 

PlOple to People 
' :00 CD • MOVtE: 'Clddy.-

hack ' 
II (l) • MOVIE: ' Molht~. 
OIY on W.lton. Moun .. in' 

I Lewrlnce W.lk 
(D F.mtly OorICI!1' 
[MAXI MOVIE: ·Orld..

IY' 
I!I Am.rlcan Trail 

' :30 ,. Good Elrth Journal 
1:00 a (HBO] MOVIE: 'T.ke ThII 

Job .nd Shove It' 

I New. 
(l1I Mllt.rp/tcl The .... 
T'lnllormed 

8:30 I John Ank.rbe,g 
Enll"'" Channal 

10:00 CD • (l) 0 (J) III .... 
Newl 

I S~rt. Sc ... 
U2I Lo,d Mounlb.llen: Men 

For the Cenlury 
• [MAX] MOVIE: 'Somllhlng 
01 V.t .. ' 

I TaS Evening Hew. 
The Kinll I. Coming 
ESPN SpOt1. Centl' 

10:15 (J) ABC Newl 
cas N.w. 

10:30 a ffi MOVIE: 'J""""" .... 

I MOillE: 'love Story' 
Emergency 

Kung Fu 

I At I .. ue 
MOVIE: 'Go-Between' 
MOVIE: 'Sed Sack' 

• ConllCI 10:45 a IHeol MOVIE: 'The Four 
Se.lons' 

11:00 I ~ L.wmlke,. 
W .. k In Aevllw 
Llny Jone. MIni.", 

World Figure Shting 
hamplonlhip. from Copen

hlg.n 
11:30 I (J) New. /Slgn 011 

MOVIE: 'The W.gon. Roll 
.1 Night' 

I (l1I Tony Brown'. Journal 
NHL 811nlly Cup Playolfl 

12:00 (MAXi MOVIE: 'Flmlly 
Enlorcer' 

I N,w, 
MOVIE: ·Ch.,ge 01 the 

Llnc.,.t 
12:151 DIalogue 
12:30 (HBOI MOVIE: 'An Eye lor 

12:45 ABC NeWI len ~e~ltu'deY Night 
New'/Slgn 011 

1:00 Newl/SlGn 011 
ESPN'. AporIIWomln 

1:15 (MAXi MOVIE: 'Aotltr 
BoogII' 

1:30. (l) Ent.rt.lnment Tilli 
W .. k 

2:00 Health ... t I 
MOVIE: 'Lu.t lor Gold' 
ESPN 8porte Clnter 

2:15 (Heo] MOVIE: 'The Fan' 
2:30 (l) NewI,Slgn 011 

Nlghlble 
Sport. Probe 
Collegiate Vollybtl" Cia" 

Fin., 
3:00 I MOVIE: 'The Amerlcano' 

Min' . Oymnaltic" JIfIIII 
v • . lllb'l.ke 

3:15 II IMAXI MOVtE: 'Oradliltlorl 
Diy' 

3:30 • Million IlIIfMIllIbII 

3:115 

' :00 
4:30 

.. IHeol MOVIE: 'TaIel TIIiI 
JOb .nd ShoVI tt' 

IIIcheIor Flthe, 
Za .. 0", The .... It·. Your ... 1InI .. 
Another Lile 
Iclvedl Pro TIIIII 1101lI0 

'IV and VHS 
RECORDER RENTALS 

400 Highland C1. 338-7547 

~ 
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Arts and entertainDlent 

Singer g~thers his 'bette~, best' 
By Ken Harper 
511ft Writer 

Tilt Collecled Slorl.. by Isaac 
~ Bashevls Singer. Farrar, Straus & 
I Giroux, 1982, 610 pages. 

An interviewer once asked Isaac 
I Ba5hevis Singer, winner of the 1979 

tr Nobel Prize for Literature, why he 
note for children as well as adults. 
Siltger replied , "Children read books, 
not reviews. " 

For those of you in whom such 
childlike wisdom Jl ves. I suggest 
pulting down this review of Singer's 
Collected Stories and picking up the 

j 000i instead. There are 47 reasons for 
!kIlng so - 47 stories Singer chose for 
!be collection. 

They include six title stories of 
previous books : "Gimpel the Fool," 

1 "TIle Spinoza of Market Street,'· 
"Short Friday," "The Seance," "A 
Friend of Kafka" and "A Crown of 

, 
I 

Books 
Feathers." There are several new 
stories, that is. stories which have not 
appeared in a book before. But The 
Collected Stories cannot be categorized 
by the cliche" a mixture of the old and 
new." They are more aptly described 
as a gathering of the better and the 
best. To use Singer's standards. each of 
these stories makes "you want to turn 
the page." 

IN HIS opening note . Singer explains 
that "the short story .,. must possess 
uninterr!Jpted tension and suspense." 
But the kind of suspense Singer 
provides has to do with the puzzles of 
life , love and humanity. The narrator 
of "A Day in Coney Island" ponders : 
... .. nothingness is the background of 

the world picture. Then what is the 
world picture . Is it matter? 
Spirit? '" And what is life? What is suf
fering? What is consciousness?" He 
looks for "the key to the whole riddle," 
but by putting off his decision each day, 
he prolongs the quest for as loog as he 
lives. 

Singer has acknowledged that Yid
dish literature is prone to sentimen
tality. Yet his own work, although 
generating warmth, is driven by 
paradox. The dying rabbi in the story 
.. Joy," whose life has been anything 
but. mutters his last words : "One 
should always be joyous." Elsewhere 
in the story. two sentences come close 
to revealing the magic involved In the 
storyteller's art : "It is what one in
vents that matters. Even a lie must 
have some truth in it." 

SOME YEARS AGO I heard Singer 
read, contradictory as that may sound. 
Bald. with pointed ears, an impish 

smile that quickly turned to a frown 
and drew l.ines over his forehead as he 
read, he began in Yiddish. He stopped, 
realizing his audience did not unders
tand him. He quickly apologized. first 
to the audience, then to his bost, wbo 
assured bim we could understand Yid· 
dish. But Singer knew better. He shook 
his head. shuffled his papers and began 
again in English. 

This time as 1 read "Gimpel the 
Fool," 1 thought of the wizened man 
reading aloud : "Going from place to 
place, eating at strange tables, it often 
happens that 1. spin yarns - im
probable things that could never have 
happened - about devils, magicians, 
windmills, and the like. The cbildren 
run after me calling, 'Grandfather, tell 
us a story .' Sometimes they ask for 
particula r stories and I try to please 
them." With Tile Collected Stories. 
Isaac Bashevis Singer has. 

Book Courtesy of tMU Bookstore 

i Spiritle$S synthesizers a tum-off 
J ByT. Johnson 

$ralfWriter Music 
for years synthe~izers have been 

merely freak -s how draws and 
camouflage for musicians of limited 
talent and vision. Like any new inven
tion, it takes a While for people to ad-

i jllSt to the gadgetry of electronic sound 
, synthesis and ali of its potential. 

1 Early experiments in electronic 
!IIIJJId - relatively primitive devices 
li\.e the theramin. which was not exac
tly popularized by the unbelievably bad 

derstood synthesizers. The tecbnolgy 
kept developing but was used in merely 
the most pedestrian of manners, as a 
cost-eUective replacement for 
orchestras. Soap operas replaced their 
melodramatic organists wi th what 
sounded like entire orchestras, but 
which were in fact merely synthesizer 
wizards toiling away in a stUdio while 
the videotape rolied. , Lilthar and the Hand People - gave 

way to the serious experimentation of 
Waller/Wendy Carlos and a host of 
curiosity albums. With the technology 
given top billing - "Starring the 
V.C.S.·3" - the tedious likes of 
Switched on Nasbvll1e and Swilched OD 

Gersbwin should have bored everyone 

THE PARALLEL between elec· 
tronic music synthesis and video is in· 
teresting but involved. Suffice to say 
that both bring an immediacy as media 
to their particular senses, enabling 
their handlers to do now what could 
before only be done after hours , or 
even days of preparation. 

" 10 death. 
~ Mlof these synthesizer spectaculars 

,1 
. I 

proved only one thinI/: : no one un- One can only imagine the musicians' 

. .-"' . . ,- . 

,J\~~tl&.Ntl&. 
STREN FISHING LINE 

SATURDAY ONLY 
STREN factory rep, Larry Hockensmith 

will be present & filling reels with up to 25 
lb. test STREN fishing line for only fJ'¢' 

per yard. \!) 

DIAWA PROMOTION DAYS 
FRI&SATONLY 

Special Sale Prices on many 
Diawa Rods and Reels! 

Factory rep. Jan Perrin will be here to help 
aC\swer your questions about Diawa equipment. 

Come In th is weekend and let Larry fill your old reel with 
quality Stren fishing line, and talk to Jan about new, quality 
Diawa equipment. 

"The Great Outdoors Store" 
943 South Ri~erside 

354-2200 
Mon., Thurs., Frl. 9-9 
Tues., Wed. 9-5:30 

Sal. 8-5:30, Sun. 9-4 

Guaranteed THRIFT 

utopia the synthesiser sbould have 
brought. No longer was there any need 
to go through all the day-to-day hassles 
of group performance. A composer 
wi th an idea could bear the way it 
really ~unded without the hassles of 
organizing an orchestra . If, for some 
reason, that composer didn't like the 
sound achieved, the sound could be 
altered simply by turning a knob or 
changing a patch pattern. 

Remember The Glenn Miller Story 
and how James Stewart, as GleM 
Miller. struggled to realize the tonal 
quality he was imagining as he com
posed his music? He just couldn 't get it 
right, even by moving musicians 
around and arranging and re·arranging 
the scores. If be had had a synthesizer 
and a Saturday afternoon to kill, it 
seems as though he could have 
achieved his unique sound long before 
he did. 

DESPITE a generation of musicians 

who have bad synthesizers as 
playthings, an artists' utopia stUl fails 
to exist. Those bands that appear will· 
ing to confront the synthesizer on its 
own ground - the likes of Landscape, 
Spandau Ballet and Visage - have 
seemingly missed the point. 

The application of the minimalist 
tendencies of David Bowie and Brian 
Eno to the most maximum of instru
ments results in music that is as dun 
and sterile as it is theoretically sound. 
Rock must be felt, or it ceases to be 
rock. 

Lacking the ability to feel , the syn
thesizer savants have all started to 
sound alike. They exhibit the 
technology and do amazing things , but 
their feats are like those of a drcus 
performer ; they substitute thrills and 
chills for any real spiritual transcen· 
dence. 

And transcendence Is what art Is all 
about. 

HELP IS ON THE WAY ... -
Beginning Friday, May 7, Finll. W"k Survival Kits are available to 

students who have received their yeilow notification cards. 
Kits will be available in these locations Friday. May 7 from 10 I.m. 
t04 p.m. 
Residence Hall and Mayflower Residents· Pick up your kits in the 
lobby of your residence. 
Off-Clmpus Students· Pick up your kits in Ihe Hawkeye Room. on the , 
lower level of Ihe Iowa Memorial Union. 
Kits not picked up on Friday wiil be available May 10·14 al the Alumni 
Center (north of and adjacent to the Art Building) . Sorry, no refunds 
on kits not picked up by May 14. The Survival Kit, worlh $9.00, 
contains frui~, candy. gum, juice, cheese and crackers, snacks and a gift 
certificate from Hardees. 
SUfYivl1 Kit. I,. brought to you by: 

UNIVERSITY OF lOW A ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

,\:--.:1> 

,\ 10,\ 1 I\' \)1) I), \() 

'1 
CERTIFICATES 

·MOTHER'S DAY· ANNUAL ANNUAL 
YIELD' RATE 

14.92% 14.00% 

15.49% 14.50% 

30 months 16.05% 15.00% 

$500 minimum --,.,., 
8% on Passbooks 

1818 Lower Muscallne Rd. 
, 338·9~~3 

....... on _tl. II 11,. _ ..... 11M. ".., en .... ~ 
-Itnllll lnl_t ptnIIt'lN'I IItlmpottCI to. -"wlthdrtWOl. 

""'" _ ... _ .. ". _« '10.000 1>1'" 
MlCIsr-. L~N r_r OIJAIMNIY CCW'OIIUJOII OF 1O!fA. , 

-~. _1>1"'_«_' -"'; '" - ...... ....-1>1 ... _«_, 

SPECIAL GIFTS AT A SPECIAL STORE 

Crystal • Candies • Soaps • Stationery 
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Guerl~in's Sh~lim~r, an essence of 
a love story poured into a 
beautiful bottle, Decorated con
tainer, 3.3 oz., $21. Refil, $24. 
Cologne, 2.5 oz., $19. 1,4 oz. per
fume, $30. 

Fragrances, first floor. 

GUERlAIN 

Nina Ricci's l' Air du 
Temps, a time-proven 
fragrance that's sure to 
please her. Lalique 
Crystal Flacon, and V. 
OZ., $60. Dusting Powder 
6 oz., $16.50. 

Fragrances, first floor 

NINA 
RICCI 

A gift of Ch~nel will 
warm her heart. Chane I 
No.5, spray perfume 
1/5 oz., $25; refill, $20. 
1/J oz. perfume, $47. 114 
oz. perfume, $37.50. 
Spray Cologne, 1V2 oz., 
$17.50; refill, $14. 

Fragrances, first floor. 

CHANEL 

~~: 
Monday-Friday 10:00-9;00 
Sat. 10;00-5;00, Sun. 12:110-5:00 
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Nitrate-base film 
of yesteryear 

I 

'self-destructs' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - As memories fade 

quickly in modern, fast-paced, throw-away society, 
£IIms can retain forgotten images of yesterday. 

But films fade, too. 
Or, "self-destruct" says Audrey Kupferberg, mo

tion picture archivist at the American Film In
stitute, who is trying to preserve "the attitudes and 
daily life. of the 20th century" by recovering old 
films. 

It is a difficult, sometimes impossible, pursuil. 
Between the turn of the century and 1951, more 

than 21,000 feature films were produced in the Un
ited States. Half of those are lost forever, because 
nitrate-base film was used until 1951. Triacetate 
film, a more permanent safety film, has been used 
since. 

Film producers during the nitrate era (1890s to 
1950) were fully aware of the short life span of the 
nitrate films. 

"But they didn't care," said Kupferberg. They 
made a film for a couple of thousand dollars, showed 
it on screens a round the country and then they had no 
use for it. 

"A lot of producers didn't want them cluttering up 
their shelves - so they gave them away or threw 
them a~ay. They saw no commercial reason to hang 
onto films after about six months." 

THEY WERE USEFUL AS quick money-makers 
and passing entertainment. No one recognized the 
historical, artistic or social value inherent in early 
films. 

"They didn't think anyone today would take enjoy
ment in a 1926 film," she said. "But today there are 
film festivals in every major city in the country. 
People are much more aware of the long-term 
value." 

"Movies of Ginger Rogers, Garbo, Barrymore, 
Laurel & Hardy - never really lost their appeal. If a 
film is really well made, it can retain its value 
forever - Citizen Cane, Casablanca, Top-Hat, 
Bringing Up Baby, and King-Kong are a look into our 
heritage." 

But heritage in most forms is hard to preserve, 
and particularly if it is preserved on nitrate. 
Because of the nature of nitrate film, it is inevitable 
that every foot of the film eventually will deteriorate 
completely. 

It is constantly decomposing. Some film has tur
ned into a jelly-like mass in less than six months. 
But, more usually, the life span is between 15 and 75 
years, if the films do not self-ignite and leave a small 
brown patch of powder. 

The films must be transferred to triacetate film 
before the process of decay occurs. Triacetate film 
should preserve the movie another 200-300 years. 

THE AFt HAS BEEN retrieving and converting 
films for 12 years, at the rate of several hundred a 
year. Many are in the hands of private citizens 
around the country, who ·generally are no~ aware of 
the decomposition. 

The AFI's search might be considered desperate 
because time is running out and so is money. The 
AfI is supported lar~ely by the National Endowment 
for "the Arts, which has lost 13 significant mount of 
federal funding because of budget cuts , and must 
rely more heavily on donations. 

1l is estimated $6 billion over the next 20 years is 
needed to convert films already collected and housed 
in the cold storage vaults at the Library of Congress. 

j The current annual expenditure is $2.5 million . 
With the uncertainty of the search, the expense of 

fiI m conversion, and the time limits involved, 
preserving yesteryear's images becomes in
creasingly difficult. 
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PUBLISH.R'S 
WARNING 

WARNING 
The Oaily Iowan recommends that 
YG'I In ..... tlg_,. Wt~ ph ... of 
InYeItment opponunttl8S. We 
IUgOeIt you conlUtt your own 
I"omey or uk for. Iree pamphlet 
and .:tvlce from the Anorney 
Gen.ral', Consumer Protection 
DIvision. Hoover Building , 0 •• 
Moino. low. 5031V. Phon. 515-
281 ·5926. 

PIRSONAL 
ASK A FRIEND about our largt 
collection of crl.p, Cll'rant, " pr ice 
book. and gUlrlnteed recOf'dl. Buy 
• MIl • trade at THE HAUNTED 
800KSHOP. 227 SOUlh Johnson. 
337·2996. 7·9 

FREE PQLO S~HOOL 

for anyone Interested In 

playing polo . Free 

school and beginners 

game May 15-16. Spon

sored by Iowa City Polo 

ClUb. Bring your horse 

(you don't need polo 

pony - any horse can 

play). For details, cali 

Dick Meade (evenings) 

626-2251 or Fred 

Fluegel (days 351-5058. 

TENNIS? Two men In 30'1, 
moderate ability, ,eek two women 
lor regular mixed doubles Call 6"3-
7282 eve •. , or write P,O. Box 26~, 
West Branch 52358. 5-13 

THIRTEEN eilloon Bouque~ clown. 
ooog. pholo. S13. Printed "·lllCh 
b.lkX>nl. Ray MoPe. BaIIoons_ 35 .... 
4834.35+7458. Th.nk.. ~ 14 

SHOW appreciation to your 
H<:rttlry. N.tlQnal Secr.tary WHk; 
Mom on May 9 · Happy Mother'. 
DIY. $13.00. thlrleen 8.1100".. 
Clown. son~h photo for everll.tlng 
memories, Ray McPek Sallool1., 
354-4634. 354·1458. ~ 10 

IF YOU HAVE 180 SPARE BUCKS 
AND A WAY TO GET TO NEW 
YORK, YOU CAN BE IN EUROPE 
BY THE DAY AnER TOMORROWI 
Alrhltch., a new conoept In atr trlvel 
10 Europe, make. It posslbfe to tty 
.crOat th. AIII.ntlc Irom New York '. 
K.nnedy "'Irport wilh Ihe worl d'l 
maJor airlines lor th,lncredlble 'are 
01 S160. For d.tal ... ctl11212) ae7_ 
6070or.10II.'r ... (800) 223-6.30. ~ 
14 

• SUPER MOM *11 
Balloon bouquets 

delivered for 

Mother's Day (May 9th, 

via 

costumed messenger 

by Balloons Over Iowa. 

351-9218. 

PIRSONAL P.RSOIIAL 
QIVI! • gill 01 rolu.,Ion: 

AlOHA. CoN S&8-7733 _ 11 P.M.. rnorepoullc M .... Gill Cor. 
_ct.y fYtnlr1gt. ~ 12 1Iflca1.lor Wom.n. Emml QoIdI1\lll 

PIIINT dOllar biN.? No. but we con Cnnk:. 337·21 I 1. • 8-23 

.... you dol"" on prlnllne. Tn. 
Soop Operl. I It E. College. 354-
1123. 7-1 

OISCAEET prol ... lonli couplo. 
3Di.h. would like to meat couple. or 
Ilngl .. ln1tr .. ,ed In Ifn'ull. pI.yful 
ICIMIy. Send .,..... with your I,.. 
terata af\d phOto to 80)1 MA.2, Th, 
Dally Iowan. e-e 
8P£ED reading. mamory exPl~ 
lion, .um tlk lng tip. Write: Box 
243. low. CIty. ~7 

FAAM kilt.".. FrN. c.n 883-2620 
Ifter<Cpm. 5·7 

VIOLET. I'll .Iop .... rlng my 
Super.pud T~shlrt It VOU"'Utl com, 
bacl( to mi. I didn't know 10 many 
girls would lak. thewords ~Ita,ally. 

1>-7 

TENNIS'? Wanted: PI"ners of Int.,. 
"'edll" 'bllity. Call 338·0001. ~ I I 

25 yo WM. 6'10", 150, grllduate ..... 
denl In good .h.pe. good looking. 
WOULD LIKE TO MEET OTHER 

• MEN. eo. 1382.1_ City. ~ 10 

IN the sPirit 01 the I1lOYIt 'Mlklng 
love' • young, ptot ... lonal gay, 
W/M, ex-gymnut. Inter .. ttd In 
mHtlng glY or bttexual W/ M, age 
20-40. 101' IrI011d.hlp. Wrlle P.O.Bo. 
181 . Iowa City. 52244 8-10 

HOPEFULLY. age 37. AI. I'm In· 
lerwed. CIII 337·$537 liter 11 ""'. 
W~elay evenlngl. 5-14 

GIVE a unique MOth«'1 DIY gin - a 
one-year .ubscrlptlon to lowl 
WONn Mlgazlne. Send $8 \0 low. 
Woman, Box 8ea. Iowa City, lowl 
52244. with your m.ssage W,'II 
Mnd • gift elrel .nd begin lublCrlp
tlon with .prlng I.sue, 5-7 

BIKINI Umell nearing. It you want to 
10841 wttIght quitJl;ty and .ately call 
Living Prool . 683-2628I111or &pm. 8-
2$ 

LOSE Welghl • up 10 15 pounds a 
week with living Prool , Tht neweat 
molt ."ectl'Je diet available 583-
2626 aner 6pm. 8·28 

WHAT? Aower. Iglln?1 Send I 
balloon bouqu.t 101' Mo1h.~, DIy. 
Balloonl. 8alloonl, eilioon, 354-
3471. Iowa City, Da'J,"port, Ot~ 
tumwa. VI,. IMa.tercard, 5-10 

DAN, how about dmner alter the 
lIoal? P.S 00 you 111<. belloolll? ~ 
10 

GETTING eng.ged? Ol.mond •• nd 
gold bands at unbeatabt. pr1C8111 A 
& A Coln.·sl.mp •• CoIloctib .... 
W.rdway Pjaza. 6-25 

PAMPER YOUR MOTHER. Buy her 
• glh •• THE SOAP OPERA W. will 
pack and .hlp It for you, 5·7 

HELP! Are you Iwing In lone 
bedroom apar'ment In Iowa City 
whk:h you are vacating sometime In 
Augu.t? I need one by Augult 21 . 
R .... 'd . S25 Barry 337.5550. S·7 

TEXAS: Dalias. Need rider. or rIde. 
leaving after May '5. 338·1623, VII. 
________ ~13 

G ... nINE/GPU Support, lnIo,ml' 
lion. 7:30-10:00 Mond.y - ThursdlY. 
353-7162. ~14 

SPRING Wedding? TM Hobby 
Prell oHer. two national IInll of 
quality wedding Invlt.tlon., ae-
c •• IOrI8 • . 10% dlKOunt on order. , 
ploced Ihrough 611/82. Phon. 351· 
7413 or 338-11637 evening •• 
weekends 'or private lhowlng. 4-2\ 

THINKING A80UT PLANTS? 
Our In lerlor pl.ntsC8plng .ervlce tor 
home and ofllce I, IUrprtt'ngly .,_ 
lordlb ... PLANTS ... LIVE. 354-4463 
(P SOur planl doctor m.kas houM 
CIIII). 11-22 

VISUALLY BIZARRE, unulull. odd. 
qUOlt\Il oynamiO clr...."IIInCfl? 
call OI.ly Iowan photograpt1ers. 
353-6210anytlm. ~1 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Proles'lonal counseling . Abortions, 
S 190. Call collect In Des MOIn.l. 
515·243·2724. ~ \10 

QUALITY ALOE VER ... Producl. by 
Sasco Coamtlicl, Inc Introduolng a 
superkt( IInl of 'Ioe, Jojobl, 
patheno," VItamin enrlelled product. 
for the skin and h-'r, Opportunlt'H 
available. call your Sasco represen
tallye. low. CIty. 338·8215. 3311-
0672. Riverside, ~8·~ 136, ~24 

1IX.000nowC~ 
Combo P ..... 10 good. mlghl 
bK0m8 new number 1 patlrJ1e. 
Fal F, .. DoIIvtry. M ... IDRITE 
PIZZA DELIVERY. 351·0712. ~12 

WANTED: ArII .... CrllIIpoop" lor 
Highland F_II, WOIerloo. Sa'ur
.loy. M.y 2tIIII. T. Rtgon 131V) 232· 
7ael. 5.10 

P.RSOIIAL 
•• RYICI 

1T0llo\GE-STORAGE 
Uin~wa~ .. unlta, from S.1a. 
U Store All. dill 337·3508. 7·e 

I'OA SALE. pocking bo .... nd 
berret • . local and one way truck, 
lor ronL ""'0 Ren"'l. 227 KlrI<wood 
Ave. 338-9711 . 5- 13 

IIo\PE ASSAUI. T HAIIo\SSMENT 
R .... Cri.l. LI". 

331·4100 124 hou .. ). 

ALCOHOUCS Anonymou •• 12 
noon. Wed'-IY. Wooley Hou ... 
SalurdlY. 324 North H.II. 351·9613 

8-16 

PllEONANCY SCREENING ... ND 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
W ... LK·IN BASIS; MON. 8:30-1:00. 
WED. 1:QO.6·oo. FRI. 9:30-12;00. 
EMM ... GOLOM ... N CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN. 8,18 

""TH"IOHT 
p,.egnont? confldenlill suppon and 
'"ling. 338-8665. W. care. 6-18 

ABORTIONS prOVided In comlor
table, ,upportivI, Ind educative at· 
rnoaphtrl. cali Emm. Goldman 
Clinic lor WOIMn. low. City. S37· 
2111. ~7 

ENJOY YOUlt _GNANCY 
Ch!dblnh prep .... don clUMI lor 
Ht\y and 1.,. pregnancy. E.o<plOfO 
and .hllre whHe learning. Emma 
GoIdm.n Clinic. 337·2111. 11-16 

YEARLY GYNECOLOGY EXAMS , 
Diaphragm .nd Cervical elP 
fitting" and Yener .. 1 01 ..... 
tcrHnlng .vallab~ In s4pportNt, 
confldentla' environment. Cell 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Wo".n, 
337·2111 . 11-23 

AVAILABLE In June_ Alton
p.nernlng Arthro.Klnetlcs. GenUe 
release 01 )cHnt ten.ion from leel to 
head. M A. Mommen., M,S,. LP.T., 
MI.T. 6·14 

PROBLEM? 
W. 1I11.n. Allo provide InfOfmlUon 
and referrltt: Crlsls Centll, 351· 
0140 (2" houri), ,,2'..i Washlnglon 
(I,lam-2am), Confidenllal. &-7 

NEED TO T ... LK? 
Hera P.ychotherapy CoItec11ve .. 
f.mlnllt tMrlPY lor women and 
men: Indlv4dual, group end coupl' 
appoin1rnenll , Feel on I IlIdlng 
sclle, Schollrlhipi 8yallabte. C.II 
354-1226. 5-.0 

COUNSELING, relaxaUon training. 
relle)l.oIogy. cl ...... group • . Str ... 
MonagomenICMnk:. 337.611V8. 8-15 

TENDER LOVING CAAE. Th. t. 
wh.t we glv. our PiZZI'. 100% reel 
Ingredients made fresh to order, 
M ... IDRITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 351. 
0712. 1>-10 

WORK 
WANT.D 
WANTED: tull or part tIme Jab. for 
,ummer. C.II 353·8119. 5·7 

WilL do houte CNtlnlng. Aal . Alk 
.or Lonnie. Coli 1144- 253 I . ~ 11 

AFFORDABLE chain sawing, mow· 
ing lawns, glrden, garag. , baae .. 
monl .• nlc CI •• III/1o. IIghl h.Ullng. 
Call per.l.tentty anytjme. 354-7"58 , 

~13 

HILP WAJtTID 
RN/LPN. RN preferred. Slaru M.y 
23, full time and part time, Camp 
Courageous. e.,1 '6S-5916. 5-1' 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ASSISTANT Professor. half·tlme, 
tenure track. beginning August 
1982. pn.D. with specialization In 
'.mlty development or- clollty Illltd 
area; background In child develop· 
ment and parenl-chlld relatlonl 
prelerred. Saiary comm"'.urala 
wilh Plolto.lonol l.perI.nee Ind 
queJltlcatJon •. Send vita. transcriptl 
and 3 lene,. 01 reference 10: Or 
Goollroy Leigh. D.partm.nl 01 
Home Economk:a, 127 MH, The Un
IYer.lty 01 Iowa. Iowa CIty. I'" 52242. 
Equal Opportunlty /Anlrmatlve Ac· 
don EmploYer. 5·10 ACROSS 

1 "Simple" 
letters 

4 Art fo1\ower 
8 "Bad guy" 

fo1\owers 
13 PTorU 
15 The same, to 

Seneca 
I. Cinched 
17 Red letters 
18A-Able 
It Within the law 
20 Sight from 51 

Across 
23 Idol 
24 "High" place 

Ina play 
25 Attired, In a 

way 
28 Xylophones' 

kin 
33 King of the 

Visigoths 
35 Tokyo, once 
3I-corda: 

Dir. to a pianist 
37 Sight from 51 

Across 
4J It begins in juin 
ULabwork 
oil Safe, as morels « Whence signer 

caesar Rodney 
hailed 

47 carter vis.a. 
vis Reagan 

48 Sought a public 
office 

41 Strong-ox 
51 Reagan's 

California 
spread 

58 Whence Sen. 
Borall hailed 

51 She, in Nice 
.. Shortly 
.2 Locket stone 
13--Hoa, 

Vietnam 
14 Extra large, 

for one 
15 Hebrew 

measures 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

"Normal,lna 
way 

17 Pul in slitches 

~ 
I-Dhabi, 

Mideast 
sheikdom 

2 Autumn pear 
3 Noted COWltry 

singer 
4 Bride of July 

llMIl 
5 Lemon once 

eXJX?rled from 
Michigan 

• Designer 
Chapman 

7 Where Tree 
Rollins dunks 

8 ManY,in 
Mlletus 

I Kind of bandit 

1. Put WIder 
contract 

11 Marine fish 
12 When split and 

cooked, these 
become 
spitchcocks 

14 Tony of \ennls 
21 Olga's rival In 

the 70's 
22 Worked hard 
25 Studied "the 

joint" 
• AR!!ba! can fly 
27 TV group 
28 Reagan 

adviser 
21 Wood

trimming tool 
• UndergrOund 

group 
31 Anoint, old 

style 
S2 Sooth follower 

34 Rostand's 
"snooty" hero 

38 Saul'sunc\eor 
grandfather 

II Lyndon's U.N. 
delegate 

41 Elsa was one 
45 Toxophilite 
41 Small elms 
41 Steve of TV 
51 Spectacle 
51 Canyof 

baseball 
5% Rib donor 
53 Door 

inscription 
54 Politician-labor 

leader 
55 Creator of Mrs. 

Sarah Battle 
MLaneofThe 

Daily Planet 
57 Transude .1 Not used 

prairie lights 
books 

"best bookstore within 

hundreds of miles" 
-D.M.R.er 

LABO"'" TORY ..... I.,.n,. wor~ 
.tudy, sclenc. background 
prelerred A.k 'or Rick . 353·3990 

~13 

FULL TIME raldent counlefor lor 
I group hom .. Bachelors degree In 

human Mrvlctl or e)l.peflenCa 
preferred Send resume to Youth 
~orn.s. Inc. 80. 324. low. City. 
52244. EOE. 5· I 3 

POSITION IVIII.bte - person wan
ted lor night lecurlty. Every other 
Frld.y .nd Sllurday nlghl. 10pm -
61m.CI1l351. 1720. ~13 

P ... AT TIME _.e1ary lor 
..... ocl.,ed RtlId.nce Hall. '01' 
1982-83 school year, lalll'pring. 
Typing .nd organizational 'kill' are 
required. 11 Intere.ted contact Brad 
Bartef . . ... RH olllce. 353-31 13. 5·11 

LAIORATORY TECHNICIAN with 
GC or HPLC •• perllnc. 10 par· 
dclpale In ongmng research on 
nturoc~lltry of emodon. , begin
ning 5/25. Send resume to Or . F. 
POIty. 500 Nowton Rd .. lOw. City. IA 
52242. 5·13 

STUDENTS with pre·buslnen, 
engineering. pre-law, pre
prol.ulona' major •• need aummer 
work .lCperlence In your field? Stu
denll averaga Sl240/month. 351 . 
4299 lor Intervlow. 5-7 

PERSON 10 do housekeeping In 
return lor room ntltt lall. No 
ch ~ldcare or cooking. Replies to 80x 
MA-l , The Dally Iowan. 5· 11 

WOAK.STUOY openIng .or Inter· 
malion RHourc. PerlOnf llbrlrlan 
now ,vallebl. It the Women'l 
Resource and Action Center , 130 N. 
M.dllon. Th. pooHlon I. 15·20 
hour. per week. S4.OO ptJf hOUf , c.n 
353·6265 or 1I0P by 1110 Cenler lor 
mor. Inlormatlon, 5-7 

WANTED: 'l(perlenCed blrtenderl, 
cocktall wallper.onl, III shlftl , 
Slon. Clly. low •. 2S milo north 01 
Iowa CIty, The General SIOre. "62-
4227 or 462·4418. 7.$ 

DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation Dept . 

Needs Insert 

stuHers. 1 am - 38m 

Must have car . 

Call 353-6203. 

DAILY IOWAN 

Circulation Dept. 

Needs oHloe 

help this summer 

weekday 

rnGfnlngs, 8-12. 
MUST BE on 

Work-Ilndy. Apply 
In peraon 

111 COmmunications 
Cen.,. 

H.LPWANT.D 
WANTED: WOAK STUDY STU
DENT. Work ltudy lIudtnt, 20 
lIou .. /_ beginning M.y 16. 10 
aall8l with a library ' .... 'ch pro. 
joel. Call 3&3-ae 15 or 353-4066 lor 
InltrYlow. MUST be aIlgIbltlor_k 
lIudy"nanclliold . ~14 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
WEEG COMPUTING CENTEA 

The Unlverllty of Iowa'. academiC 
computing cenler 1'111 In opening 
for I Progtammer Anatyst In UIIH 
Servk: .. The po.ltlOn raqulr .. a 
blch.lor'l degree In Computer 
Scl,nce or rel.ted Ifeld, or ,n 
equlval,nt combination of rellttd 
education and experience; also, 
IOmI prOQfammlng or consulting 
eaperlence; SOme knowledge of 
IYStem. procedur.. and ItChn!. 
qu .. , Ind familiarity with IBM 
and/or PRIME operating .)'Item •. A 
blckground In I tai l ltici or 
numerloal an.IYI II Is dealrable. 
Prlm.ry ,eaponJlbllltl .. Witt Include 
oonauhlng and progfam In.tanatlon 
and malnttnaf1C4l. Anume serte('
Ing will begin May 10. pteue .end 
10 Chrl. Pruell, Weeg Computing 
Center. Unlver.lty of IOWI, IOWI CIIY, 
IA 522"2, Th. Unlver.lty of Iowa I. 
an equil OPPOr1unity/ltfir",at!Ye ac
tion employer 5-10 

WANTED - e.perlenced carpet 
layer. (ApprolC 60 yard • • plus 
ltalra). 35<·50511 5-10 

WORKSTUDY STUDENT 10 .. ~tlln 
Journallam dlf.roorn, swrting 
Summer 1982. $4.50 In hOur up to 
20 houri a w~. Must h ..... had 
photography clas", and/ or ex
perience. Call Mary al 353·5414 by 
or be'ort May 10 5-10 

IMMEDIATE open ing lor customer 
1It''ti(e pOll lion In COr.lville Hnan
clallnttllution Full time during ,um
mer • Pili Ume dur1ng rail and win
ter, MUlt hava aptitude for number • . 
Typing required . Working with 
cUllomer. require. cros.-.elling 
.blliry. Send letter of .ppllc.tlon 
.nd re.um. to PertOnnel Depart
ment, Mome Saving. and leen 
AnoclMlon. 80,: 2100, Waterloo, 
Iowl 50704 An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. M/F. P 

LlBIIo\RY "'10 . worl<.'udy. Slartlng 
summer 1982. Journall.m.nd Mas. 
COmmuntc.tJon Aesource Center. 
353·6982. ~5 

fEMALE live-in help for dlaabled 
woman In exchange lor room and 
board , Own room and bath. Bus 
service, 351-0681 . 1.8 

PEACE COrpl VOIunteef' help 
other. learn to help themselves 
Two-year pOIlllons In over 50 ooun
trlel tn agriculture, bullnns, educa· 
lion, engineering, health , home 
economics, library SCIence, Ikilleet 
trades, other fi,lcls. Call 353-6592, 
MWF~12 . ~14 

REGISTERED phytk:eI Ih.rlpl" 
wanted lor work In sm.1I community 
hospital and new free .tandlng 
rehabil itation clinic In midwest. 
Salary open, Slart August 1. Write 
80. 191, . 10wIClty. lowi. 522<4. 6-
8 

POLICE OFFICER 
Clly 01 lowl Clly. S15.870· 
$23,005, Must po.sess M.S_ 
diploma or GEO Ind Dcellent 
phyalcel condition, mlnumum 
age 18. "'pply by 5pm. Frl .. May 
7, Human Alletlon. Dept .. 4'0 E. 
Wa.hlnglon .low. City. I ... 52240. 
356-5025. AA/EOE. "'ppllcatlon. 
from women and minority group 
memberl.,e encouraged. 5-7 

IUSINISS 
OPPORTUNITY 
GROUND Itoor opportunity with 
company mlrketlng ItilpIt tood 
Items much chuper than store 
prlcal, Virtually no competition. 
Earning potential unlimited. 337-
5010. ~12 

lOOKS 
ASK A F~IENO about our targe 
c"'lectlon 01 crisp. current. 'n price 
book. and guaranteed records. Buy 
• sell - Irad. It THE HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP, 227 South Johnson, 
337·2996. 7-9 

INSTRUCTION 
WANTED: tutor lor American 
Hi.IOry, 1877 • Presenl 'inal. Must 
be In thl cia.. Will pay well. 35.e-
7254 ,lIer 7:30. 5-7 

IOWA CITY YOG ... CENTER 
7th year 0' e>lperlenced Intrructlon. 
Group and privati olasses. Start 
anytime Call earbsr. Wek:h lor In
lormollon . 354- 1096. II-18 

WlllOWWINO Elementa,y $cnoa! 
Iince 1972 

Is now accepting enroUmen1 .p. 
pllCOIION lor F.II U82. Call 3311-
8061 10 ochedul. a vltll 11-9 

LSAT & GMAT REVIEW CI ..... 
begin In May For Inform.tion call 
338·2588 Sianley H, Kaplan 
Educational Center. 232 St .... ens 
[)f lye. lowa City, IOWL 5-14 

QUALITY In.lrucUon 01 Am.rican -
English. (\51·6572. 8-9 

WANTED 
ro IUY 

w~ buy used 

portable 

typewriters 

Steve's 

Typewriters 

816 S. Gilbert 

351-7929. 

BUVING dns rings .nd other gofd 
end Illver. Sleph', Stamps 6; Colnl. 
107 S Oubuque 3S4-1958 ~ 

WHO DOISIT? 
MUSIC Syltem 'or parties or recep· 
tion., Call 354-2695 , Greal v,rlelyl 

• 1I-2V 

IDEAL MOTHEA'S O"'V Gin 
Arllll'l portrait ot"tlidren/adultl; 
ch •• coal $20. pUlei $40. 011 1120 
.nd up . 351 ·0525. 7·8 

LAUNORY . 25C1lb Pk:~Up WllhO<1, 
d.led . lolded. deflya .. d. 335-375S. 
avenlngl e-22 

CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOll . 12S', E. 
W .. ~lnglon SlrMI. dill 351 . I 229. 

8-lg 

EXPERT electronIC repllr Witt 
totally checkout and adJu.t any 
SlottO • MI comPOllenl. S 10 353-
0634 C ... g ~14 

'LTERATIONS .nd mondlng . 
qestaonabHt,.te.337·1791, 6-9 

COMMUNITY .uctlon •• very Wed. 
neidav e .... nlng, Sell your unWlnted 
lteml. 35 1·\1a88 8-8 

PLASTICS F.btlco.lon PI •• IgI ... , 
luc,tl , .Iyrene Ple"Uorm., Inc 
1016',G,lberICOtrM 351-83119 S.25 

WILL dO hWlng: .Ite'ltions. 
r .... n , or I.om pe""n. 337·3$34, 
.,onl!\gO. 6·24 

LAUNOAY wUIled. dried. lolded 
S.m. d.y .""Ie • . 40¢ a pound. 
WN Wllh h. 226 South Cllnlon 
SI."1.361·9841 . 5· 12 

OWNED. OPfllo\TED IY STU
DENTS. FOAMI" STUDENT.: W. 
give flit fr .. delivery, Iowa Clty'l 
lowest p.1ced plul. MAIO/lITE 
PIZZA DELIVERY. 351·0712. ~10 

THEY'VE. gone on thllr rocker. It 
Th. Roc:IIlng Ch.lr. Yo. con'l beet 
our low r"I1 , Acron trom Nagle 
lumber, 35.·333. , ~3 

ENGAGEM!NT and _ding .Ing • • 
Olher CUllom jewelry. C.II Jull. 
KeUman, 1-648-4701 . &-10 

TYPING 
PIIOFESSIONAl typing: _ . 
term PIPet'I; IBM COrrtctlng SIIIC
IrlC. 3&1.1039 7·8 

TEN yeat's theal. experlenc::e, for
mer Unlv.,.lty secretary . IBM 
Saieclrlc. 338·81198. 5-14 

AU typing needL Contact Dianne, 
338·7/97 . ... nlng.. 7-1 

CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE, 
IOCOled ... BOVE low. Book & Sup· 
ply.338-1973. 7-7 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE. 
IEkperl.nced U·I SterOl.ryl 35<· 
2849.lIerS:3Opm. 7·7 

TYPING/EDITING. P.per. /Th ..... 
Pickup/ Oe! lvary 18 yrlllBM, 354-
0780/35<·438S. 7.' 

WRITINQ IIrvlce; .11 typing .nd 
wrIting need. Resumes. cover let
tert, IBM Selectric, 'Kperlenctd. 
337-2921 before8pm, 7-1 

TYPING 11 .00 per dooble .p.ced 

111. MlldO CoImoo. economy car. 
e*,rlc windows, AM-FM rldlo, new 
radl.1 II ..... 338·6107. 8-8 

t,13 MOIIGT: engIn. r.bullt. now 
CIUlCh. body good. S3000. 354- 75116 
.Her5"",. ~II 

1174 Oltlun B210, 48,000 ml .... 
$1150. Mu., .. II. CoIl3154.113e. 5· 
10' 

AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 
',. Monte C.rlo· full option, Air , 
Stereo. New tlrH, mint condition. 
s.. 10 apPlOCIOlO. BOI offer. 645· 
2134. liter 5prn. ~13 

FOR 101. Eloo". ·6V . ... N oIoc· 
Irlelal,. US/) or boot oller. 354-
8386. ~11 

PONTI ... O '15. Grind L.Man., low 
mil .. , 11r , power, radio, very well 
kept, no ru.t COmlno from Califor
nia. INSPECTED.Sl 700. 364-04154. 

~12 

117. Pontiac Grand Prix. PS. PB, 
AC, FM. ExceHent condlUon. Calla'. 
lor 6. 338-6507. ~ 12 

CHEVEnE 1981 •• peI .. 18.000 
.,,11e •. s48oo. 3S1.7el0. Call be.o .. 
2I>m. ~10 

DODGE Colt. 1975. co .. el1 • • 
• utomatlc. good Cheap tranlport.· 
tion. But offer. Call Scott, 338-. 
2(1g7. 11-7 

187. Ford LTD, low mila. Excellent 
cond ition, Ale , $1900 After 5pm, 
351.4981. ~10 

page. Plcl only. 351-8903. 5-11 '"0 Plymouth Horlzoll TC3, 4-

15c/ PIOt lor .ccurate, deptndable: 
aervk:e and a poIllhld copy, Phone 
35 1·3243. ~14 

WOAD procelling All aervlce • . 
Competltiv. r.'u. W. alao produce 
multiple personalized letterl Ind 
provkte m.ltIng li.t Mrvicea, Many 
tonls. Propo,tional .p.clng. 
Memory M.negement Sy.teml, CIII 
351.5997. II-IS 

IBM protellional work, term paper. 
thesla. editing, collage gr.dUlt • . • 
337·5456. 11-14 

TYPING Service - Reasonable rlt .. 
. Pk:k·up & Dellv •• y. 351"009. 11-14 

TYPING servle • . Coli 354·3215 .ner 
4:00pm. Ask for Jaynt, &-16 

ARROW TYPING/EDITING. 
"roles"onal secretary - M S. 
librarian. Thesel, di."rtauon., 
m.nuscrlpts. rasume •. IBM Selec
trk: II Speed. accuracy, carelul .1-
tantlon 3504-135<. 5·7pm. 
weeknights; anytime weekends. 5-1 

DAMN GOOD TYPING. P.pe'". leI· 
Ief., dluertatJOn., theses, 
mand .. tos Adler Electronic (nlee). 
Sl / page. pici Call Jamtl. 337-
5,160a'* Spm. 5-14 

speed . 354.3684. ~13 

1811 Ford Eac;ort Gl, 2 door radl.'1 
louver •. low mlleag • . Mu.t sell Im~ 
medletely. 351·5068. ~ 12 

MUST .on. Chevy Malibu (1974). 
Perleet running condition, ,tJr co~ 
dllionet' and racHo, Sl200 Of' 
negollsb'e 3154-0258 

TRUCK witn 12 PI. vln bOx, $2000 or 
offer. lSl·BSI3, "-Spmonly. 5-13 

• -~IIIt~C:poo:--t 
bood .or Ih. Iowesllu" .... c. g .... 

E
ine poe. In fOwl City, Check. al:1 

epted on approval. Bill Kron. I-!i 
nd Hoof 1 ox. 351·9713. 5·1 

MOTORCYCLI 
,.71 Honda 7SOK low mile .. Cra.h 
bars, pull back • . New battery. New 
pipn. Stored oyer , 2 month., 354-
0097. 5·12 

1174 Hond. CL200.IJllpecled. 3700 
mil ••. $450 351-7695 ~12 

'72 Honda, XL25Q Run. well , ex. 
celltnt for genlng Iround town , 
$250/be.,oller. Rllchle, 351·0239. 

~12 

HONO ... 1979 XR5OO. like now. Only 
TYPING ~ERVICE: lh •• I •• dl ... rta· 2000 ml .... S1000. 353·8122. 5.11 
hon., term paper., etc. E.xparleA~ 
ced , reasonable. 35'-8171. 6-8 '75 Honda X1250, good condition, 

efFICIENT, pro'uslonl' typing for 
theses, manuscrIpts, etc IBM 
Selectric Of IBM Memory (.utomalk; 
typewrller) ~Ives you tirlt time 
Oflglnals ,or resume •• nd coyor let~ 
lera COpy Center too, 338·8800. tJ.8 

TICKIT 

$525. John 1\ 338·8299 5- 10 

HONDA CB-175. Super clean, Run , 
gr.at. elac. start. New tire, ohaln, 
.proket S3OO/01.". Ed . 354-.592. 

5·10 

1979 Klw .. lkJ. KZ750. luggage 
rack. backrest. wmdshield 668-
.273 5·7 

FOR aale 2 bckelS to Saturday HONDA Moped 1980 Excellent 
e-venlng Joffrey performanca. Call condition. Under $270 Wllh frM 
337·71460r35<·0128. ~7 Ilelmet354. 1148 5·7 

CLAPTON tickets, 4th row, best 01-
Ie,.. 35<·9754. 5-11 

AIR ticket from Cedar Rapid. to los 
Angelea. ona way only, $150. 351-
6123 4-28 

JUST THE TlCKETI PIpIng hol'plna 
delivered to your door tonight. Iowa 
CII'(. lowest priced PIlZl, 
M ... IORITE PIZZA DELIVERY 351· 
0712 ~10 

CHILD CAR. 
THERE'S a POI 01 LOVE lllIIO.nd o. 
the Rainbow R.lnbow Day Care has 
openings lor chikiren, 3-5 yeslI. 
Coli 353·4658 11-30 

. HE LITTlE School House I. now 
accelltlng application. lor lummer 
and tall enroKm.nt. We offar Itruc· 
lured activltl •• , mUllc and art, 
recreltlonal Ictivltl ... and field 
trips Staffed by a>lpefltnced 
teacherl . Enrollment lallmlted. 351· 
&818 6-16 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 

FOR rent for partlal/entlre lummer. 
4 blockl from Pentacr"t. Call JOhn. 
353· I 534 5·12 

RIDI/RIDIR 
RIDE wanted' to Maine or Boston. 
WIU.har •• xlltnl .. 337·8109. 5-14 

~IDE needed Storm lake .r.a. 
May 12·'3Ih. Help gas/driving 
Nikki 628·'938. ovan,ng'. 353-7054. 
mornlnga, 5-11 

NEED someone to commUllwltn lor 
summer schOOl Irom Cedar Rapids 
10 lows CIty. 3311-2556. ~12 

BMW A 90/6. excellent condition, 
6000 miles, mag WhHII. 338-8140 
pm' •• 356-277,(day. 5-'2 

78 KZ 650, a-trH. mini condition 
e .. t offer. 337-6396 5-11 

K ... WASAKI. KZ·4oo. 1976. SIlly 
bar. IIlhouette. helmetl, $150, 354-
8090. anytJme. >7 

IICYCL. 
TREK 613 , 2<4" trame, recently 
overhauted. Excellent COnd1110n , 
Call 337·9594. ~14 

lo-SPEED. men', 22" Schwtnn, Ex· 
cellent condition! Ju.t been tuned
up. $135 338·2314. ~ 1\ 

WOMEN'S Schwinn 10-Ipetd 351· 
1428.her1pm. 5· 11 

JEUNET - 23" men'I, Normandy 
hUM, Malac bra.1I1 and mOrl. 
S100 353·1600. 5·11 

SCHWINN Conlinental len·apeed 
2fi* Just tuned·up, new tir .. S110. 
337-2061 . 5· 11 

RALEIGH 10-SPetd blkl, lIke new 
SI80 Bargain Call 351 -7595 5-10 

RALEIGH LTD. S159.V5. R.I.lgh 
quality al .ffordable price Bicycle 
Peddlerl, 6-17 

WOMEN'S 10·.p .. d. $50 Men's 3· 
'peed. 140. Negollabie Soony. 338-
9338. K .. p Irylng 5·7 

P"'NASONIC DX·20001 $265 Bul· 
ted 20-28 Inch Iramer, Shlm.no 
component • • BICYCle Peddler. 6-17 

RfP~IRS F." CCOl·ollectlve . ... n 
maka., modets Free e.tlmates 
BII:Yc~ Padd~r. 15 South Dubu
que 5-17 

CHICk out ~. low IunI " 
tptcI.l - '11.50. SIICIY'Ic.,..~ 
440 Klrln.ood "'yenu •. 354-2\10. 

$0 7 

IICYCU TUNIUf' r-. 
Minor or m.l", ......... ~ 
_I bUildIng and ~I"" .... 1orI 
.lIgning SllIIed IrId _ "".. 
you cornpill' blcyClt _ i 
ruaonlble rlt... World of 8ika, 
723 Soulh Gilbert, low. CIIr. ~ a • 

PHOTOGRA'", 
MINOLTA XOM . III""""", I 
."onlhsold Prlco ...... 338-711<. 
13 

NIKON·FM. Almosl ..... , 1280. 
negotiable, 354-.. , Kim. 5-tJ 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT a 
DRINK 
TRY Oana'i delfcioul toft· ..... 
conet, maltl, and sund ... We. j 
I8rYt Cannon'l tOn frozen yog\l1 
Ind III olher d.lry pr_. Hooon . 
lpm· Vpm. _dayl. II ... . 'Cpo 
weatl:end • . locatfon - 1 mit SW ClI 
Hwy 1 .Iurn right on Sun.... 50U 

ITALIAN SUPER COMIO NlA: 
It.lI.n .. usage, pepperoni, 
mUlhrooml. hot pepper rIngI, 
omon •. black onv .. , e"trl chene . 
M ... IORITE PIZZA DELIVERY 35 •• 
0712. $0«1 

WANTED: guln .. pig. A"I1Qt. C4I 
Jennl • . 338·8874. Keep tryI...... $01 

NOW open. Bron.-an FItIo II1d 
Pet Canter Lanlern P.rk Pilla, , 
Coralvllla.lowa.351.8504'. ...,. 

PROFESSIONAL dog g.ooml ..... . 
pup pi .. , kittenl. tropicallllh, pel 
supplies Brenneman B..a SIor .. ' 
1$00 lit Avenue SOU1h. 33I-l5Ot 

~'Q " 

LOST a POUND 
LOST: brown gullted lining 01 r. 
coat; low ........ Monday. May 1 
Reward. 338-48t8, $.13' 

FOUND: leather key case. CII ~ 
7425. $o1G 

lOST In Bon Air.' bluepoint 
Slam ... m.le , declawtd. Cun 
raward or Siame", kilten PIeue I 

.. II 351·S094. &.I 

LOSt: blue/pink frame gll"a, 
Name on bow. Rewlrd 353-0 • . S-
10 

FOUND: Great Plua at low pnctS 
with last Iree dellYery. Ca. 1On1gl'f 
and identify your. MAIORITE 
PIZZA. 351.Q712 ~IO 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINT 

WEST MUSIC'S 

Weekend specials 

Wurlitzel pianos 

Yamaha guilar With casa 

Regular $233 Now '174 

Yamaha guitar with case 

Regular S391 Now 1291 

Shop West Music 

SPEAKERS - lour elect,ollo,ce 
SRo.15 '. st.reo cabinet •. ~bIII 
~alore! 547$ l38-6962. 4·29 

YAMAHA uptlghl piano. l lmoll 
nllN 8e.1 offll 35.&·4894 S.13 

HI·FIIITIRIO 
KENWOOD KR5030 R_. 55 
walts 2 MPM 100'. 51*. E.ctIIenI 

Mo,I. 351. 2841.. ~1 

SANSUI AU·217 Amp 5175 
PIoneer furnll!)le. $75 3S4.8090. S-
II 

NAKAMICHI (80Z San.ul dlg<lIl 

-

LAW .tudent .eeklng commuter • 
Irom Quad Cille. 10 Iha,. drl ... lng. 
Summer and lor IoU. (319) 355-8696. 

RALEIGH Rehant S205 Sun Tour, 
loam grips. anatomic IIddle 
Men. / mixte, 19-25 inch trlmes 
Blcyole Peddler I . AUU10tlled 

TECHNICS SA-SO and Marantz 

tUfntabJe Beltoffar 35.·1186 5-10 l 
receiver , POlk Audio lOA Jpellean ' 

~10 

NEED round trip to Seattle before 
summer, 338-8149. 6-7 

AUTO S.RYICI 
CAR TROUBLE? Slay hom. tonight 
• get faSI Iree plua delly.ry s ....... 
buc;kS on towa Clty' l lowelt Price •. 
M ... IORITE PIZZ'" 351-0712 ~10 

IS YOUR VW or Audl In nted of 
r,pllr? Call &44-3681 al VW ~ep.lr 
Service, Solon, for an apPolntm.nt. 

AUTOS 
FORIIGN 

11-15 

1177 VW Rabbit. lumoof, AM/FM 
clSlelte, no (Ulf, Gr.at condit ion, 
338-1772 8· 10 

1112 Toyola COrolla, 4 speed: good 
.h.pe. S6S0:call 35<·11681. ~13 

I P78 DIII"n 2S02 2 Plu. 2 38.539 
certified mile. Automatic. AIC, 
AM/ FM, C .... II • . see It to Dell.yelll 
Cline Truck and Equipment, June:
tlon Hlghw.y 218 and 6, W"t Of 
Corolvnl. 354·2014 ~ 13 

lNI OIIlU,", atO ""lx lml"ltk>n 
wagon low mileage, aulomltlc. AC. 
AM·FM lIerlO-CI .. ette, POWit'. 
Mu. 1 ''It Oay-call or lelve mellge 
tor Joan Rltzenthller at 351·5391 , 
Ev .. c.11 CR 383-0910 5-12 

1170 VW Bul Sawn pauenger Ex· 
catlent rnec".nleal Condition 
Engln. JUII rebuilt Radilis Sterto 
Sun.ool I ' 800 33$·05n 5-g 

lP7. MGB. low mllt.ge EMcel"nl 
condition 13500 338~1I3I, lVen-. 
Ing. Sol 

lP74 FIAT ""an. gOod gil. groat 
buy. 11800 3~· I4490"er5; OO 8-8 

'10 SCI.oeco • S pockag • • b4ec~ 5 
,peed ... MIFM co .. en.,'''' 'oeirO 
.eatl, rUlt'p'oofad, l..g &ltd , 1m
macul" • . IMoo ml ... FOI ",,10k 
lilt 35'·3067 5-7 

'74 MGB-OT • gold • bl.c~ Inlorlor 
Engine OVerhauled by London 
Sportl Co ... new olu\Clt. brlk .. and 
loti more • Ilk. _ . Nl9Oti ..... 
351·3067. ~7 

'7' TR7. Immacule • • _ yellow. S· 
,pee<! . air. AM IFM CMHC1t. loti 01 
.., ... . 24.000 ml .... . ~2SO. S .. to 
bell .... 351-30117. 1>-7 

dual turntable Super 399-• .,1, 
RALEIGH De..... 8·17 s,m .. noon 5-7· ' 

AAG.~AI X charter Detllli from 
Blcycle Pe!Jdler l 15 South Dvbu
que 5-13 

J8l SPf.~er. $150 HI'I!!kl, IS 
wall,mp S200 354-50911 an~1 

ANTIQUES· COLLECTIBLES 
FURNITURE· MISC. 

AUCTION 
Saturday May 8 - 11 :00 AM. 

16111 Rldve ROld la . City 
Walnul Queen Anne dinIng lable, 4 chairs. buff., & ''',a 
leaveo. Walnul cheal of drawers . Modll ied wing ohair by 
Hickory. B)rdseye Maple dres .. r. Plalform rocker. 
Benlwood hIgh chair . Tea Carl. Walnul colfee labia . Pin. 
18mp leble by Brandl. O«k:e style desk chalr. llallan prO'lIn
clal desk. Elhan Allen dooble bed . 2 Elhan Allen nIIUland •. 
Cananl·Ball Maple double dre ... r w/mlrror. Pins drop lee! 
dining lable. 

Pine magazlna rack . "Pine Shop" coffee lable . "Pine Shop' 
end tabla. 2 orange 10le 38" lampa. 2 SlIffol pew1er lamp •. 2 
porceliin figur ine lampe by Paul Hanson Deed lampe by 
Paul Han,aon. Gin. base lamp. 

Sof.bed Ooubl, maltrea. & box 5prlngs. Walnul lamp 
lable. Marbl, base lamp. Console AM · FM rsdlo-rttOld 
playar. Hump back Irunk . Old manlle & 8helf clocka. ROlli 
OOOllon & olher anllque dlshe • . Limoges hair receiver. 

Beam bolll ... ... von COllection. Glm p8per weights. 

Or'eforo cryelal Ilemware (old) . KIng .Ize ou.'om madl 
quilled MoIre bedspraad. 2 double bed Ilze cu.lon. made 
bedsprNds. Panllonk: .I ... eo w/n.! ·AM. 8 track & rlCOld 
playar . Lol. 01 kitchen appllancel. 

Cherry lumbar. Pk:IUrt /rImll. Wrought Iron pallo IIblt 
'11/6 chelrs Schwinn 10-sp. ladle. bike, jusl overhauled. 
Honda moped , II I.. S,,,, mulcher-Ihreddtr. M·1t 
grinder-mulch ... Sear. Cral"man 6 hp . riding I.wn mowtr· 
N811anal rlolng Ilwn mow .... 24" Trek blka frame. p~ 
Warren t 2 gl . Ihol.heliiolder wllh CIM8, p,I~., IIIIdII 
IhOt. Bonanan .243 rille ,eloedlng prll' , c..... • 

CB radio, blM "Ilion , mobile. Olshea • TupptlWtllo ~ 
Framed 011 pllntlngs. Plul Rever. bowl w/gIUlIln«. SIS. 
nleu 1lllwlre. W.ln~t & smoked glus end IIbla. W,lnul I 
.moktd gin. limp. 2· 20" lanl. Bird cage. RCA colOr TV. I 
Much mOra not lI.ted . I 
Note: All 01 the lIeml lIaltd Ire very clean Ind 01 hlgll l 
qu.ll1y. I 

P.arl. L. Fo.t.r & J.an Bartley : 
OWNERS : 

U.uII term. 
Lunch on 

L.P."Plr- FOIt ... , Son 
Prolllllol1lll Auctlontlr. 

'- City, .... 

, 
I 
I 

I 
Clerk: Julil I 

Curtlw: ",." 

,PORTINj 
GOOD. 
c,\HOU XA f Ali.I S _ .. ,CIom< 

befor. you 
OU" TENTH ' 

AllVlNTU"E OU1 
WHt'r.n 

09In Mondly. Th. 
Fridoy n~hll. I 

saturday, 0- ' 

1I0I0 Itnlt. GOf1 .. I 
Usod '0 11"\01. S I 20 
1212. 

YlRDI 
OARAGI 

MOVING I 
Sed&: double 



' IICVCL. -
. C'-CK aut 9toc:ey. low !uno .. 
optCI.l. 117.50. SlIooY' 0.,.. cro, 
440 KIrt<WOOd A...,UI. 3M-2110. . 

~7 

IICYCLI TUNlUI' TIIII! 
Mloor '" "I)or 'opoirL '
""III ""'ICling ..,., lro"," ... 10\ 

' aligning. SlIfled end _" olio 
V()\j complel. blcycl. _ • 
r ... onlble ratll. World rA Biba 
723 Soulh GII_.tow. CIty. ~". 

PHOTOGRipii; 
MINOLTA XOM . .. _,I 
monlhl Old. "'too neg. 331-715,. ~ . 
13 

NIKON-FM. AlmOl' _ . '280. 
negotiabll . 354·i888. Kim. ~'a 

GOOD THINGS · 
TO .AT & 
DRINK 
TRY Dan.·s dellCioul toft·..,.,. 
cones, m.lt •• and aundtM. Wt. ,,. 
MMI D.nnon'. soft frozen '1011111 ' 
and all othlr d.1ly p<oduc1I. Hc>In. 
tpm - 9pm. weft.dl~'. "am • lap. 
week.nd •. Locetlon - I mit sw 011 
HWll. turn r;ohlon Sun... >11 , 

onions. black oilY .. , tKtr. tMese 

ITALIAN SUPER COMIQ PIUk -'-
1I01l.n "ullOtl • . pepperoni. ] 
mu,n,ooms. hot pepper r\ngI, 

MAIDRITE P.ZZA OELIVERV 35.: .' 
0712. >10 

P.TS r 

WANTED: gul_ p~. A", 18t. Col 
Jennie 338·867 • . Keep Itjlne ~1 

NOW open, Brennemln f Ilii and 
Pet Center. lantern PI~ Plm, ' 
CoralYille. k>wa, 351·8549. 6-11 

PROFESSIONAL dog g,oomlng
puppIes. klnens. tropal rlih. pel 
supplies. Brennemlll 8ttd "1 .. 
1500 1s1 Allanue Soulh. 331-4501, 

=========:~:ID ij " 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: brown gullIed lining of rlfn, 
coat; Iowa "lie., MMdsy. MI'f 1 
Reward. 338 ... 616. $.13' 

FOUND: leather key calt , CaU3s.. 
7'25. ~.O 

LOST In Bon Air.: blueP<Hnt 
SlameN male, dec_wed. CUll 
reward or Siamese klnen, PleUl I 
0011354 5()94 a.a 

LOST: blue/ plnk· Iram. g18Slll. 
Name on bow. Reward 353-0866. ~ 
10 

I 

FOUND: Grl.1 Pin. II .... pr ... Il 
WIth tasllr" delillery, C.A toniglM. 
end Identify yours MAtOAITE 
P'ZZA. 351-Q712. ~.o 

MUSICAL ~ 
INSTRUMINT 

WEST MUSIC'S 

Weekend specials 

" · 
· 

Wurlilzer pianos 

J. Flegular $1695 Now 11465 
" 

Yamaha guilar wilh case : 
" 

Regular $233 Now lilt :. 
Yamaha gullar wl1t1 case : 
Regular $391 Now 1291 I 

Shop West Music 

lPORTING 
GOODS 
CAIIOU KAYAKS SAILSOARDS 

Paddle our demone'r.tor, 
betor. you buy 

OUR TENTH YEAR 
_NTURE OUTFITTERS. 

Wet' .,.rte:h 

ROOMMAT. 
WANT.D 
ONE femlle needed to IUbiet 'or • 
lummer. Sha,. 2 bedroom apt. with 
3 otherl. One month trM renl Laun· 
dry, "'C. dl.hwasher. Four blocks 
Irom Burge. Rent negolllbll. 
AvaliableMIY 15. 337·236G. ~13 

ROOMMAT. 
WANT.D 
IUMMER 'Ublet, "'.r. large 3 
bedroom apartment. aJl co~ 
venlencel, ck)H to campus. 337· 
6950. 6-7 

"OOMMAT! needed immediately 
10 ,nar, .. bedroom apartment 

ROO .... AT. 
WANT.D 
NONSMOKER. romall. "'rnl_. 
lIundry. $14S/monl". Sum,.,.., only. 
CIoMto campul. 338-1 214. ~ t t 

ROO .. 
'OR R.NT 
1l00MI1n Ir_n;ty. C'*P ..... 
mer in 'c. elMn. kitchen, utUi1*; 
PIId.354-vese. ... 

SUMMUI JU'*'t: wge room In 
hOY .. __ JolIn', Grocoriel. S 100. 
354·05115. 1-1 

APART ... IIT 
'OR R.NT 
»"'IITIWITS __ in loll 

Ttv .. _room. $325. Two 
bedroom. S275. lighl ... Irom 
<Om"",. Goo ond gr.-y -"" 
Modorn ~. COlt Mi<:k . .. ~ 
2114 . 5-11 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Friday. May 7. 1982 - PIgt" 

DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancenations Optn Monday, Thursday and 

Fridlly nluh l" 6-tpm. 
saturday 10-tpm. 6-8 .oNE to share lurnlshed two 

_-..:.:.:.::.::.:;:..;.:.....::..,;;.;...-.;.:..~ bedroom apt. AC . Grocery. CIOM In, 

$ lOOper monlh plus dlpolil. 338-
4711. ~10 

SUMMER 1<"""'1 Two ,_ 
wlnt.cl 10 sn.,. 2 bdrm apt. 5 min. 
wllh 10 campuI , laundry. AC. fur. 
nl_. $.38.75 bu. nogo<ilblo, 337· 
6022. ~11 

_MIll. Very nItI roan. In fIll· 
llolly lur_ ~'. AC. clio-

IUM..,. auble • • two *110 
Mdrooma. cenw" u. dilhwuher. 
foundry. coble . .-lIy ""_. 
~rling. busline ot 20 minute Walk. APARTM.NT 

'OR R.NT 
APART ... NT 
'OR R.NT 

HOUS. 
'OR R.NT 1_ lenl. GorteJ!. pock.t hote4 • . 

UNd .0 litl\ft. $' 20 .ach 35 ... 
.2t2. ~. I 

YARDI 
QAMG. SAL. 

MOVING SALE 

BodS: doublelalngle. 
bedroom set. 
dr.p ... . chin •• 

X·counlry aklalbools, 

etc . etc . 
Mav 8 Irom g.m to 3pm 

or call 337.7622. 

lt23''\ E. W.shlngton . 
lu.1 .asl 01 Muacatine. 

_ '''RTMENl lat.: .vMy1t'1lng trom 
_"ble slorage bins to bOok 
II\tt'ItSIO nlknaks 330 South LInn , 
upstalll 1010 4, Satufda't and Sun· 
loy 5· 10 

" .. Blnerott Saturday Ipm • 
1pm., New ctolhes, lewelry. tools. 
,Map. Cash only 5-7 

LARGE multi-Iamllv 08r.ge sale. 
S4S H.wkey. Drive. Saturday May 
III 8:00am - 5'OOpm 4·30 

COMPUTIR 
1M-to micro·computer, Model 1, 
lMlI.MU!lUell, 351.3039. 6-10 

APPLE and Allfl computer software 
II discounts to 4()t/, Games, 
~1I11\1tI. Butlnell FREE catalog : 
SNAVE SYSTEMS. PO 80> 917 . 
~JItS. III 60648. Save with SNAVEI 

LAWN AND 
GARD.N 

6·1 6 

FlOTO tining Inytlme Reasonable 
KltKLPhone338-5977, 6-16 

Mise, FOR 
SAL. 
FOR sale: doubl. w.terbed. You 
mUlt move It. Parfeet conditIon. low 
prlCl. CSU338-7415. ask for Brad . 

6·'0 

DESI( With lamp $60 SOil , chair' 
S25. collee table S 10. lamps S8 , TV 
sets $30, dresser $20. bookcllses 
$12. beds comPlete Iingi' 550. lull 
$60. blender $13 354-0464 S-12 

CO LOR Analy.I, - look your beat! 
PIOIesslooal· 7 years $15 337-
5040 5· '2 

ST50/ month. May/ Aug. paid. 3St. 
0626. 5·13 

FUN·LOVING roommate wanted 
Spacloul3 bedroom, AIC POOl, On 
bUlline $135 plus utilities 354. 

MALI. Summ. subletll,11 option. 
Nonsmo6cer. Qu)el. own room In 
hou ... unlurnl.hed. eta .. 10 
Med/ Dental Schools, $125. 337. 
3559. • ~10 

1-1 =-=. O<lly. p,.,. nogoti-i-I 
SUMMER sub6et. own room. 3 ~. J4.1ndeclt. Du"'ne. 
bOd,oom opt. Mey. Aug. rlnl plid. SI25Imoo"'. 353-2155. 
C.o ... 337· 7223. ~ll FUllNtSHED two _room _ 

Morey ~'"' lor sum .... . 
11251mon", 1·2 10m ..... non· 

_MEllSUbItVl.1I opllon. S'Oi 
plus: ulil'U .. AV8ilab'l6-1. 33'- t bedroom. tummer .utMtUt., op-

FEMALEIo",.r._oIrsdupllx "'1_~ ~7 1Ion. NurHIrlChor. 337-II58or 

9603 5-13 MALE. snare nice 2 8R apt AlC. 
In Cor.tvilte _ contact Connl., 12 338-719.t. Keeptty'lngJ 6-8 
noon· ' :3Opm. 35'-8796. Noleote. BEDllOOIIllivtng room. compltlOly 
_________ ..:~:::.:..:II turnl_. IImltecl "",*Ing I_llet. 

_ .... 337· 9042. 5-14 

FEMALE lor Slimmer lublel, IUf· 
nllhed. AC. cable. dishWasher. 
parking. Close. $85 plus electricity. 
353-0866 or 353-2254. 1·13 

SUMMERII.II oPllon. Need male 10 
share two bedroom, AC, le.vlng 
Iowa Clt't in A~ust, Ma't rent IrH. 
utilities paid, rent negotiable, 338-
2556 S·12 

MA1UAE lemale nonsmoker. own 
room In 2 bdrm. apt. $130 summer. 
S 175 lall. close In. furnished. AI · 
Cond Fireplace 354.4868 5·12 

2 girls needed for lummer, Great 
modern apt "C, OW. $125/mo. 
Cheap! Close 10. 354.0548 5- t 2 

SUMMER - own room in three 
bedroom Penlacre'l ",penmen!. 
$300 entire summer Allailable May 
18 through August 9 Mark, 354-
0448 6-9 

SUMMER sublet Female May, 
August paId. Furnished 3 bedroom 
apt. AlC, parking, laundry. dis· 
hwasher $12450 plus 113 elect 
Very close 10 354-0549 5-12 

RENT negotiable. Summer only. 
Close Own room , 353-2802 or 353-
2794 Keeplfylng 5- 12 

FEM",LE, Two bedroom apt. lor 
summer Clos • • furnished. nice, AC. 
OW. $71 353·2266. 5·10 

SUMMER sublet. Nonsmoking 

rurn. S175/ month . pyt, parking. 337-

"6' 6·7 

CLOSE to Fieldhoull laundry. 
deck. gas griM. Cheapl $135. Male or 
female. 337· 7894. 6-7 

'E.MAlE. own room. two bedroom_ 
$180. pool. hUllal, paid, bu.lln • • 

SHA .. E targe house lor summer ".11 
optlon_ Walk or t)US to campus _ 
Wa.hlf / dryer. dt.hw-uher. color 
TV. very n'"". 5'60 Including 
utlllUes. Grldulte .tudent 
pralerred. Cajla,ter 6pm 338-0647. 

~10 

June 1, 351-27471tter 5:00. 7·8 ONE 10 stlare three beclroom apt. 

MALE or female, Own bedroom In lOr summer. CIOII to campu • . $300 
two bedroom apl . Air. $110 plus for entire .ummer. 354·5600. ~IO 

'\0 INIth. pri'llleentr.~. eight ml", 
from town . $ 11S/month Indudel 
utUltiel_ No pel, 6U-2eOt , 7·1 

SWIMMING I>00I. "'1r0 kilchon ond 
bllh. utilrij .. plld. lur_. One 
block from grocery. 354-9073. 337. 
6623. or 354·5068. 5·10 

FOUR bedroomt lvellable In large 
hOule. $ lOO/month. CIoMI to 
_pus. 337 .. 272. J36.5745. 354-
0551 . 1-7 

2 I.rge ,oom. HI I ~ ... $100 
'P_. 33I·S712. 5-11 

AVAIL Aug I or sooner. rOOm. In 
new Plrti .. ty turnished townhouse 
w/laundry and diIhWuher. NMr 
bu.Un •. rtnt ne;gotia.bl._ 354~0388. 

5-11 

ONE ~ock form Currlef . furnl.hed 
OWn kitchen. Mature grid .IUden, '; 
working 1IdY. 212 Eul Flllrchild . 7·1 

utihtles. Graduale atud.nt 
preferred. May 20. 338-7426. s..tO AYAILABLE Immldillely_ CHEAP aummer rooma .vllita.bte In 
:...:...::....:.c:.:.c::.::.::..:=-:..::=-...::...~ Female(s~ S 117 plus utJliU.,. hoUM CIoN to campus. All 
ROOMMATE 10 ahare'arge 6 bdrm Spacious. nicely furnished. '35t. IkHit .... 353-25'''. 3S30.2671l 5-14 
house Fall andlor summer. own 0811 5 10 
room. walking distance of c.mpus. ' • NtCE single near $Mr., $90. 
many exlras. 336.8299, 6.1 SUMMERJFALL option. loh aplrt- Shared kitchen and b.th. a.4-2578. 

manllor one fern"', S 133. excellent eveningl 1 ~2 
2 M/ F_ Summer subletll.1I option, $ 
bedrooms. One block east 01 Oaum. 
220 N Dubuque. 331·9980. 6-7 

SIOO/ month, mId May through July 
31 , Nonsmoking male. own room In 
four bedroom house, 354-0141 _ 5-
'0 

UNBEATABLE IOCltion Summer 
subl.tllalt option . Laundry. parking. 
AC. dishwasher. h.at and water 
pald_ Ma't rent paid . Mlentlle. 354· 
7.32 1·10 

MALE. Share nice two be<lroom 
aparlment with two males. 

loc.tion. AYln,ble 'ate U.y C-'I 
338-8468. k"p trying. 5-10 

AVAILABlE Imrnedlalety. thlu lum
mer - fajl option, Own room I" 
shared houle (very nice). 3 bloc::kt 
from c.mpu • • Cable TV. p.rklng, 
354-5059. 5·10 

SUMMER sublef"'" opllon. 
Female. share 3 bedroom apt.. own 
room. SI3S.cto ... 338-1488. 5-10 

FEMALE . • ummer aublet, own 
room. close, A/C, R.nt negotl.bI., 
J36."88. ~10 

$90/month. Ctose to campus. 354- SUMMER sublet share two 
0551 . summer ont't 6-7 , bedrooms, Own foom, cia.. $125, 

• nogolilble. 353-1188. ~ 11 

TWO room. In furnf.Md hOUM, 
parking, bus., wuher·dryer . 
mlerOWlv._ Summer. poaIb4e fiM. 
MUlt ... , 337-6052, $-14 

SUMMER. 1.11 ""lion. Qule •. fur. 
nlltltCS room. TV, retrlge(ltor, 
SI2Q/month_ UtlIItiel paid. shlle 
b.tn. kltenet"l, laundry. OIOM fit 
337 .. 716. 5-10 

SUMMER, cilin. IUfnltltld. JIngle. 
Utlllti. plld Close In. Kitchen 
p<lvllegH. SI50Imon"'. 337·8755 
after 7pm $.1:' 

CLOfIE. One bedroom. turnllNCl, 
"""",.,11 ... S350. mutt _ 354-
5971_ 6-1 

SUII.£T OM _room opor1mInl 
Coralville. furnished. S235 plu. tAc· 
,,1c'1y. 351-7340. 6-1 

3 bedroom apt /okIet' hou ... Uay 
20m. 338-44110. FIl' ""lIOn. 5-7 

SUMMER sublel lor one or two 
Coble. AIC. butlrno. $2'5. 338-
381. 5-tt 

SUMMER subletflall oplior1. 2 
bedroom. 1 ~ blilh townhou .. on 
bulrou1 • • garege 338.1423. ~tl 

EXTREMELY dole. aummeJ .utMt. 
2 ~room. fully furnfthed. IIr con· 
dltlontlt'. dl$hwllher, Price vwy 
negoll.bll. 338-05'2. 1-8 

IUIl£T for IUmm« • one 
~foom. AtC a"..ttm.-nt. ctOM 10 
campus. S255/mooth, ..,.1., .. 
June 1 3~-0398 5.11 

SUMMEII ",bIelfloll opllon. Two 
bedroom Furnilhtd (FOt' aummet 
only). AC. bull .... Noar U 01 I. 
Hoop'I". S335Imon.h. 354-3918 5-
11 

SUMMER ",bIeIIl.U oplior1. 3 
bedroom. ""Vwlter p8id 354-

EfFICIENCY. lur_. downtown. 
u ...... paid. color _ion, holt 
Meyronltrll. S22S. 337.2'11. ~7 

SUMMER "'blot"l11 0IIII0n_ AC. 
bush".. porM<flor two PIOIIfI. One 
_rOOOl. &22SJ ..... ",. Ike. _ . 
open spac ... ca~ TV .... ailabte,. 
CIll33l·0411O. _irlM.yI7. 5-7 

IAJtQA.IN. Summer sublet, )..4 
1)1(1'0001 _ Ronl only $3001 
PIrtlaIIy lurOI_ . AC. nice! CoIl 
Clrol337. 7311 6·7 

ONE. bedroom apt. aVIH. June lat. 
Subktt . /fall option. ctoM kJ 
comP<tS. AIC. po"'lng. I>00I. 
bUlhne. S290/month Phone even. 
logs. ~3467 6-30 

UNIQIJE oa:omodotiOnsln Viclorlon 
hou .. : " moo'" ..... bIgIM July 
1. ,ef .. """ requ~ld: 12'5: 337. 
.785 8-30 

SUlLET lor tumln« • nice two 
bedfoom apartment, Ck)M 10 
comp",- S275Imonth. Call 354-
0493. 5-12 

SUMMfR tubloue' '1>1<1_ 2 
bOd,oom I"",monl. .dlallor 2 or 3. 
C'ose .. 5370 CalI3S4-OO23. 5-12 

3351 6--1 MAY 15; tal! optiOn 2 bedroom/ AC 

SUMMEII subItVl •• OPlior1. One 
bedroom. un'urnit.hed Near 
hOI",'a1 .nd Roeroorlon Building. 
$260. 337-4748 Iller 5:30. ~7 

Z bodroom. new corPIl. AlC. pool. 
cIoN to FleldhouM. bulline 
Avalla" end 01 May. 354.82 ..... 
M.rc. 7-7 

SUMMER tublet, two bedroom. 
downtown location. A/C, I.undry. 
unIque Renlneg, 3$3-1637. &-10 

SUMMER sublol wllh Iail option 
TWO bd'm IPt. J36.0799. 5-11 

Towner .. t Ite .. Busttn. 33&-~2141 
~12 

SEXY aumrner .ubllI. lUll bulK 3 
bdrm .• centl .. tjr. dttttw'lhtf. good 
location. Ready $.-15. Ren, 
nog04l.bIe JolIn. 3_28 5-13 

SUMMEI\; Furnlthld. 2 bedr ..... 2 
bathroom • • buill"., 'tnl ntQouab4t. 
J36.7OM ~'3 

SUMMER ... 0111. 1.1 opllon 2 
bedroom. unfur nt5hed. bulline_ 
Secu."" BullOlng S325 351·5311 

'''''lI9m ~12 

temale Furnished. AlC, laundry. 1120/month. 'lfJOOttabie for .um. 

SUMMER 'atl/opdon In three 
bedroom a~r1mtnt. 822'~ 
KI'kwood. 35 I -8233. It 00. 5-10 

TOWNHOUSE . 3 bodr""",. 2 belhl. 
.Ir, garage. Ilundry. bUlilne. Ola 

NONSMOKING temalelo shere nlc. SUMMER. Nice furnilMet rooms, grill , many extraall 1450. 331-3825. 

SUMMER su ..... Two _room. 
G"ltlocltion Availablt Ji.ln. 1. 
338.'610 5-12 

parking. busline, rent negotiable, mer. Male/female. Closa. furnl.hed. 
331·3102 5·12 lu~urtous. 338 -0117 . 5·7 

SUMMER sublet Sh.,e large 3 
bedroom apartment. AC. laundry, 
furnished Ne!Ct to Hancher. renl 
negoliable 354·0094 5- 12 

ROOMMATE wanled $150 plus hall 
electriCity Large lurnished. 
Camb~. 626-6737. 6-9 

OWN room In hOUIe . Utilities paid. 
Garage, $131. Clo ... 337 -6077. 5· 7 

FEMALE lor summer Own room In 
two bedroom apartment. NonsmOk
Ing preterred, On bus tine 354-053-4. 

5-1' 

hOule. own room 'mmedl.l. open· kllctlen. retrlgtrltor. $l00/month 8-8 
,ng. 354-9689. 5-14 917 E. Collegl. 338-351t. ~ I SUMMER ... bfoI, two _,oom. 
SUMMER subletll,lI option. FURNII 0 steeps 3 plul On bUllln • • AC Rani 
Female. two bedroom, AlC. dl.~ S90/mo~~ t",~~-';:'~~~ ntQOtiabi. 354·0826. &oS 

SUMMER only - "',nlahld. 2 
bedroom. A/C. dllnwuh." laun
dry. CIOH to campul. evenings. 
338-3441. 5-t3 

hwssher. close to campus 338· medicaltr".,nl'" 337.3157. S-12 3~91 5. 7 -'-_'-'-=-'.,:..;.'-'-'-'-,;;.;......;:,..;: EFFICIENCY. C ... n CIOII.O SUMMER .ubleL lwo _'oom. lu,· 
QUIET turnflhed alngle; summer. campu • . 1140. 3~1 -3148 Of 33.. nlshed Four block. trom campua. 

ROOMMATE beginning Jun. 1. Fall Iail OPlior1: prlvl .. refrlgor ..... TV; 2218 6-10 AC. dl"'w._ Ronl S300 354· 
oPllon. owo bldrOOOl. $150 p.us. 0. 337. 4785. 6-30 0131 5-13 
Corajyllie bUlhn., 338-3411 . 5-12 SUBLet' 1 8R fUrn6shed , hMt and 

MAY 15: III option; .... __ 
.pan.ment Oft two ..... in 0Idtf 
""" ... $285 ulil_ incIudld_ 337. 
'711 1-2. 

OUMPIC SWI_ POOL. 
\ennis couna. voIeybett COUtU, 

game and Darty room. e"''''IM 
room Spedoul studio Md two 
bedfoom lOwnhouJes No ..... ,. 
_"" 337.310J.onyt;.... 1-2' 

LA"GE new two bedroom apart. 
m.nt RInge. rolrigerl!or. d$
hwnhef. drapet lurnttMd Can.,., 
11( . on b1.ItIlne. dote lID tnoppino 
cent • • ott ...... Plrkrng. No -. 
S360. Cor_. 354-2158. 6-2' 

SOlON . 2 btdfoom. unturn.tMcl, 
"'11., !>lid. ofl IIrtet p.arki"'D No 
PIts. no children.. CatI64'-OlI90 .. 

6-21 

SUMMER aublet. 1 bedroom. ffJf. 

~onIy, 3-4 -.om. __ 
dIy. AC. __ S400 • """""*'" 
PEE WEE. ~ or J36.7tl2. ~ 
'3 

lEMI·DEl ACIlID two JlOry two 
>odroom. Cor_. &210. 354-
4804 ~10 

JAZZ c.n be _d on .... -., 
P<fbl1C radio ._; KCCK U.3 
FM. WSUI910 oW. KUHlIC!.I FM 5-
15 

THfitEE bedroom, IWO lui baths, sun 
pore" c:IoM ... S430 354-~ ~7 

SUMMlMIlI _. 2 torgo 
_roome. porch. big ,..d. poRing 
3 or • people S400 337·7003 5-14 

SUMMlR suOlIl. Spoc;iou. ,_ 
bed,oom _ble. 353-183. 
J36.4838, Ahor 5. 336-1.1(1 S:12 

n .. _ AIC. _lIor PIld. CorIMllo SUtIILUE two _room houM. 
bual"'. negOCloblo. 354·7173 ~'2 MIY 15 ond Iall optiOn Dougl .. 

SPACIOUS one _'oom' su .. m ... i;"rtl-I_~CalI336-7ose 6-

"'blollllll OPIiOl\. lVaII.'" 1m· • ::..---------
rnodill.1y Cor.1vl1Io, bust.no. S250 IUMMEII .. -..l1li __ L 
lu''''* PI'd. 'ndudlng ACa. lur· • _, ..... CIoM. UOO. 354.7=' 
no_. QlfIQl. lIuOdry loc.I,'" "21 
354·7506 botor. 2:30pm 5-5 

TWO roomm •• needed to ttlwt 
NICE! s..n_ su_, one "'go ........ p,1vtto _r_. 
bedroom Pin"""', ApI. 50.... ....ndry RentS 105 pili. uliWH. Col. 
""",_. $334 .354-0371 5-4 1S26-6558 .... 

ONE bedroom . ... mfNf' sub .... onty 
.. tHock. from Clmpus CION to 
oItop",ng .... Plrklng ond louOdry. 
354-0615 &.12 

CAMPUIAPAIITMENTI 
~In 

Now_ling 
&.1m"", 01 t.lt 

351-8381. 
&'10 

5155l nwolh. ronl ..-. SUm. 
tnIf au".... "'I'. two ~room 
oportmonl wflh one mole. lilli' 
IOCIllon. AC. COble. 337·5116 "",. 
_5-1 &.12 

STUDENTS ONLY 
lEA T THI 'ALL HAUL!. 

E!'ItoY vour .uml1'ltfl W.·II "ok! )'OUt 
apanrn.nt '111 'a. 'MthcK.1t summtf 
ron. 

337·3103 
Open 7 d.Y' • _ 

6-'0 

SUMMER .U .... II.., oPlior1. two 
bodroom. Clrpotld. IIC, buIlino 
$2I5IurH ...... 354-0238 _0 
l00mllftor 7Pm. 

.. ICI<. 5 _ ..... a ""no; _ 
~O~IQI. *:~~: 
flooplooe Muocallno Awo., Z 
0UaI'_, 1m_ely $100 338-
3071 l-a8 

HOUS. 
'OR SALI 
NICE IhrM bedroom h04.IM Wltn 
targe bNutlfYi yard. Aaaumabt. 
101'" .... 'n low .",,, ... r~e Famlty 
room. rlr.ptIc .. c.nlttl.lrlhOOt Ell
c:.U"nl Inautatiotl. Nee carpeting 
Appl.1NII Includoc1. _ 
blckyord with polio FIvI blOCk. 10 
Gronl Wood ScItoo1. 3 OIoc,", '" 
SY<Ir"oro MIM. One b10CtI ~om 
bullilno S&UOO. by 0WIIIf. 337. 
-. 5-7 

HOUlE lor 11.'.% O<l _loin. ~ 
~rOOfft Imm.c"Late hOme. huge 
lonood very pr ..... blCkyord. two 
blOcks '0 WOOd So_I. ono l!IOc.k 
to bul, deck. petta. central II, and 
much more $82.900 By owner. 
331·8241 5-12 

5100 a month (N/C lor May •. Need 
one. nonsmoking male to share five 
room apt. lor SUmmer. StOO In
cludes rent. utilities. & 
HBC/Clnemax One block tram 
PenlacrestJ 354-0077. 

1115/mo! Summer only, 1-3 
femal ... AC . Plrtty furnlsl\ed 
Clo ••. 353-2835 Or 353-2776. ~ 13 HELPII Female g,aduI" .tud.nl. 

nonsmoker. movIng 10 Iowa City 
next fall, needs housing and room
mate. Write 10 K.r.n. 3020 L..I< 
Wood Number 0 , Arcata, CA. 

APARTM.NT 
'OR R.NT 

wllef paid. Two bu,lIn • • Cotlly'.. SUMMER 14J~. faM opt~. 2 
ClII354-1l87 6.7 bedroom. _ In Oikerlll. C.II DUSUQUE Sveo. FurnlJhId one 

337·"54. 6-13 .nd two _rOOOl ."..,mtnll 
HOUSING . 
WANT.D 

FEMALE nMdtd to ahare two 
bedroom apartment. New, close 
354·09.5 5·13 LOG ce"'n for August. furnished, 

SUMMER SUOlI! Large 2 bed,oom. 
ten mlnut. w.lk from campu •• Wit ... 

Av ... DIe mid Mey NO poll 351. 
3736 5-10 

OORM relngeralor $60 Precision 
AcouSllCS Spe,kers $150 Kenwood 
lurntable S7S Dresser 515. 354· FREEl - May rent Own room for ONE or two 10 share 3 bedroom apl. 
2711. 5-12 summer/lall opbon, AI C, rent 

95121 . 5-11 UIi"" .. p.ld. $375. 337.3703. 7·8 

ONE _oom 'PI .. I OIock trom 
Pentaclesl. 5200 a month. h_ and 
w.ter paid. unlurnl.I\ed. ~~7, 
summ., aubletll,n option. A ... ailable 
Mey .7 5-11 

pold AC. lIundry RIIII nogo".ble. SUMMER "'~'L two _room. 
MUll_I Con 351"'043 ~ II ' ,C uti~1IeI Plid Aln, negolia~" 

SUMMER sublol. CIOll '" •• mpus. 337-8702 &.11 
furnl,hed. fr .. lIundry. available 

EMPLOYED I.C _pie _ Per· 
monon. hoUtlng Juno ltl Quill """ 
or two bodroom ""~Id. 351·07110 
or 337·5418. ....... &.13 

OFfice DESK lor sail. used. larg • . 
6O' .30'. CaUaltersIJl.,351-1195 5-
.1 

TWIN mattress arxi box spring. Per
feetcondltion. Prk:e negotlabl., CIII 
331-2079 5· 1 1 

'Of! AI.; IltIicI SKB 20 gauge 
Ihotgun. MinI condition . 337·2024 

5-7 

nagol/able Beth, 354-7432 6-9 far summer. $200 lor ent lr' sum-
-,,-.-:::c...::.=='-'-=_""'::": mer. Large. clo ... 337·~322. 5·13 
MALE roommate wanted. sum· 
m.rlf.1I option. Nice house. 351- SUMMER onl't - pool, alr, own room 
0879 alter 5prn >7 In Seville 2 bedroom. Nonsmoker. 

351-6071 before 81m. after 
1 0:30pm NONSMOKING female to shsre 

room in 2 bedroom apartment. Fall. 
Close. Alane 351-5235 or Patrice 

5·13 

SUMMER .ublet. Own room In 'our CLOSE. f.II'lummer, newer cle." 2 
bedroom hoult. Laundry. bu,IIn.-. bedroom, $340, Call 7-Bam. 337-
51.0. ulllll'" p .. d. 338·0289 .• nlr 6591 . ~13 
9p.. 6-21 

FEMALE non-.motcer roommate, 
three bedroom Pentac,esl Apt. 
$125. Sublet fijt ... ug 351.8553lh.r 

CLOSE In • 2 bodroom .Pt. 2 0' 3 
peoPle Summer or longer. S340. No 
POls 331·3810. 351 .8061. 6-10 

five. &-10 LAROE attiC. furnl,,*,. uUlltI .. 
354·0262. 5·1 I 

FEMALE to Ina,. 2 bedroom apt. 
for summer Close. AfC, pool. Aen't 
negollable. 337.6939. 5-12 SUMMER IUbletlfall OPl lon. 

Heat/waler paki. CION. Call 354-

paid. $350. 337.3703. 7·1 

VERY nk:e on. bedroom Ipt" near 
Mancher. summer sublet. po_ble 
1111 op'ion. C.II 331·0827 or 353-

FEMALE to share 2 bedroom with 3 
others Close In. Grocer't. laundry 
$120 monthly Aug, 13. 338-3153. S-
8 

FEMALE · .umme, sublet, own 
room. lurnlshed, 3 blocks to 
downtown, AC. heat. water paid , 

5600. 5-1. 

1809. k .. p trying. ~ 13 

SUMMER ",bloo ... 2.3Iem .... 
wanted in 3 bdrm. P.ntltt"t "'pt 
Rent negOtiable. 338-6891. s..1 

lWO bedroom; aummer onty. If" 
rlf'lt May and part 01 Augult 
Redueed reot 'n olf* moottl. 
nt00U.bt. Close to campUi 331-
8452 or 35,.Q063 6-1 

SUMMER 2·3 bedroom. very nice, 
partl&tly furn'I'*' ap.rtment, A/C. 
dlihwuher, lund.ck. bultl ...... rent 
negall .... 353-2155 6-8 

Jun. Itl. SI50. CoN 337.4877. 5-11 CONDOMINIUM 
SUMMER Iu~el Pentf(("t ADIS 
two bedroom, outltandlng location. 
r.ntnegotiable 353-1117 . anytime 

5-7 

SUMMER "'ble' 2 bOdr ..... $375 
Includ .. ulh"". Partially furnllhed. 

FULLY 'u!n!thad OO<1<Iomlnlum. 2· 
levol. 2bodroomo l200tquor.f .... 
PI"o. bllcony. _'-.dryer. air. 
bu._ tChooiL _1>111. couplellllid. 
JludenlJ ",.lIrrld J ..... $526. 356-
2Q21. ovenlng .. 331-1309. 5-11 

Pttll.OWed 337-5455 5-11 CONDO lor Rent 2 bedloom •• "..,. 

SPACIOUS 1I.lclency. I_lion. 
r"lrlgerator , Urtplace. Cloae. Clln--

buill,.. $425 I month ptus Utltlt* 
Co'l 351·em. 5-11 

ARTIST _ .1ud1o _,or It>
prOlllmatt!y S.oJmonlh. Sue, 337. 
a7e& 5-10 

Afit wi.".. to .hat. furnlshtd apert. 
monl wtlh I>00I. Mey 14 to I\ut 21 . I Arnot . 81&.232.27111. 5-14 

CO ..... RCIAL 
PROP.RTY 

lor a large selecIiQQ 

MOYtNG. Must sell lull sile lour 
~ bedroom sel Cl1eap 337-.,...lit,. 6-8 FEMALE nonsmoking . Two 

bedroom In CoralyUla. $165 plus 
utilities. Deposll Available 1m
medlalely. Cats welcome. 354·5153. 

parking. 338-4015. > 12 

FALL roommate needed to ahare 3 
bedroom Pentacrest Apt. with 2 
other girls 5205 ptus 113 elec. 338-
440. 5-12 

SUMMER SUble~ nOld 1 porson 10 
share spacious two bedroom. 
ullm ... paid. gOOd IOCllion LAIIGE ,.... 2 _room. Coralville. 
$l77.50lmo. CoIlIf1 ... 5.00. bullini. IIr. Itu~ry. low uUIIl .... 

ONE. bedroom PentacrHt Apan· ton StrMt. SumlMl'/tt!, 'l.S/ ma 
men1. Summer aub~t, Reduced Inctudlng utlhll_, 338·1604" &"1 , 

10LON. 4000 tq. 11. g'""",, _ . 
fwo ,.room_ and awrhMd dOOf. 
Call 844-2110. 6-1 

01 guitars and pianos. ! 
\ 
t.' 

~m ... ,c_r 
1212 5lI1 SI. Corl"" 35H00I · 1705111 jve . low:\9'1Y 351·911 1 

VAMAKI acoustic guit • • plush 
nardshell case. excellent condition 
338-3672, SI8YI. ~.O 

WURLITIER electTlc pl.no. $300 ot~ 
best otter. Call Roger, 338-7.ro s-
•• 
WANTED: Double Freneh IWfn b 
beginner. Cheap, 351·3736, 7-1 

SPEAKERS - lour eteclrovolee 
SRO-15" stereo cabinets. DecIbels · 
gllorel $475 338-e962. ~21 

YAMAHA upright plano, almost 
new 8ell olfer 354·.89 __ ~13 . . -
KENWOOD KA50JO RectI'N. II 

HI·FIIITIRIO I 
watts 2 HPM 100's spk. Exctlltni 
condlllOn , Tech turntabla Uultset.. • 

Me,1.311·2841.· >j 
SANSUI AU·217 Amp $175 
PIOneer turnlabl. 175 3S~·8090. ~ 
II 

TECHNICS S ... · SO .nd Marsnll 

turntable 8est offer 35~·7186 5-1& j' 
NAKAMtCHI 480Z. SS,...UI dlglill 
receIver , Polk Audio lOA Ipelkln ' 
dual turnlable Super 399-8~17. 
Sam.noon ~7 ' , 

JIL Speaker. $150 Htathkl115 
w.1I amp 5200 354·8090 anytime 

~1 

t:mcmm:lm~On"-; 3::38::..:.2:::558:.::.. _____ .....:5:.. • .:.;:14 Juno l. 5345. 336-S8Oe. 5-13 

6-8 c: for the lowest full HlVIC8 gasi 
prlCtS in 50wa CIty . CheckslC, 

pted jon approval. Bill Kron. I· SCI 
~Hwy. OX 351 -97'3 5-1~ ROOMMATE wanted: own room In 3 SUMMER sublet/talt option beglnn. 

SHA~E deluxi ,parlment with mall, 
balcony, fireplace, dishwasher, !n~ 
doOI' pooi , whirlpool. duna, own 
bedroom .nd b.throom. 337 -3171 , 
I.a .... message on answering 
machine. 

SUMMERfI.1I opllO<l. hl.llwller 
paid, bus A .... II.bIe Juty I . Calf 338-
5131. &'13 

bedroom house. Nonsmoker. ing 'n JlJly. Femat •. nonsmoker. 
100 dollar rablte per month . Plu. 
M.y Ind Augutt rent frM, on lum· 
mer lublel of two Hdroom apart
ment. Ck>" to campus 354-0138. 

COMMENCEMENT announcements 
on sale througn Alumni Assoclallon 
Numnl Center. adjacent to Art 
Museum. 8-5 First come - first ser~ 

$125/mo.337.7976, 6.8 AtC. own bedroom, tour blocks to 
----'---'----.-::::..: campus, $ISO/ month. Call 337-
SUMMER subtetlraU opllon, One 6720. $.30 

FAll 

"" 5·7 

GAPS prep.ratlons for MCAT taU 
....",. $110 CII'Jon.351-511 • . ~7 

SINGLE bed/sheets Good cond 
m. Suzi • . 338 .. 460. ~ 7 

OAK desk 555 . ori.ntal type antique 
rug $20. Oak coffee t.ble 515. 338-
1216. 5-.1 

nonlmoklng lemale, Own room. 5 
BR house. 2 blocks east 01 CurrIer, 
$.50353-1717 5·7 

FEMAlE roommate wanted for 
summlr month •. Phone 351·1 195, 
I$k for Blr(he 5-11 

MALE. share two bedroom im· 
medlalely Near Mercy. S120 plu. 
utilities. 337-3827. 6· 8 

MALE. own room in thr" bedroom 
TWIN bed _ must selll Headboard, apt. Close 10 csmpu., Fireplace, AC. 
bo)tspringlllnd mall'''', $35 354- Prefer nonsmol(er. Sl2S plus 113 
0228 8.7 elec. 336·8096. 6-8 

MALE roommatll lor summ.r. 
lEST Mlection of used furniture dose In. AC. dishwasher. lully fur-
Open 1-5pm d.lly. 800 South DubU- nlshed $l00/month. 354-0748. 5-11 
que. 338-7888. 7-2 

SALE · queen Slle bed. 9 mo. old 
ptl'lect Inape, $170 'ull .ae 
lOIabed, $la, c.lt 354·700-4, kMP 
.~~ 5·12 

OWN room. Jun./ Juty. three 
bedroom flOUM, $ISO/montn 354· 
0368. 5·11 

OWN bedroom/modern 
apartm.nt/parklng/washer• 

FEMALE moYlng to Del Molnet? 
Recent college grad lookIng for 
roommate to share nlot two 
bedroom apartment Low rent. Air. 
UIIlIlIt. plld. CIII Lynn 1515) 2e6-
6023. 5·14 

FALL. One or two l.m.IH. Iha" 
fulty furnished apI., close. S 150. 
353-2926 or 353-2'30 5·1' 

roommale(sl needed to shar. lerge 
3 bedroom Ipartmlfll with two 
studiou. but tun men Newer apart
ment, clO .. to e.mpu •• AlC. 353-
0893. 5-7 

SUMMER ",blllllall oplion. Ronl 
negotl.b+ • • 3 lemlles to she" 5 
bedroom houH, 4 blockl from 
Currl.r. 338·9630 Irter 5,OOpm, $0-
1. 

~13 

SUMMER lubiet. r.n"!ate non. 
Imoker, ,,05/month, On but route, 
Close to campua, 33&-0421_ 8-10 

UHFURNISHED one bodroom. 
Qose to campu •• HNt/w.ter In· 
duded. For June - JUly with 'an op
tion In .tt"noons or gpm .. mld-
n~hl. 351·5226. 5-13 

SUMMER sublet. Male. share two 
bedroom .pt. A/C. furnished. Ilun
dry, water paid , A .... llable MIY 15. 
CoraMlte. on busUne, 354-0161 . S
I. 

FEMALE to shara 'urnl.hed apart- SHAAE be.utlful houll with 
ment. AO. laundry. parking. MIY gradualn. n.ar hOlPhai, 3 room., 
rent free, Summer rant negotiable. 5275 338--7568, 8-1l' 

FEMALE. own bedroom. 1155 plus 
elec1f!cl~, AC. laundry. on buslloe. 
near grocery. A .... llable June 1. 'III 
option 354-4905, 5-11 

354·0189 5-7 

ROOM 
FOR RENT 

FEMALE .ummlr sublet with fall ope SHARE apartment, .undeck, tult 
lion. S 125. 353-2400 or 353-2722, 5- "Itohen. furnished , parking. A/C. 
10 $130 331·8739. 6-10 

TWO bedroom 'partment, Jun. 1. 
wItt' tlreplace. furnished. '",,"" 
poId. $450. 337·3703. 7·t 

CHARMING one bedroom plu. li-v
Ina room. kitchen, battt. porch. fur
nllhed, CiON In . ... t lid • • $275 Plu. 
efectrlclly. L,_'dlpolil. Avollablo 
Juno 1. 337·_or821-2153. 5-13 

SllAKlEE PRODUCTS· lood .up· 
pltmenl$, biodegradable cI,aners, 
petlOnll eare. DI.lr ibutotlh lps 
JYtIIobIo. Mory Sl8ub. 35.-0555 5-

dryer/ hospltaI/Clolt'gr.d FALL - Irlendly, reWlble. Ilonsmok-
_ .. _ud_en_"_33_7_-6_94_2_. ____ .:.6~.8 lng, femate to share spacious, two 

ROOMS lor summer. 10% dlaeourtl. 
$130-$185 furnllhed. utiliti. paid. 
337.3703. 7-1 

AVAIlAIlI l .. rnodlllely. 1.11 op
tion: S320: c._: two _,oom 
.partment In b ... mem 01 hou .. ; 

• 0 

SUMMER· fa" OPlion, $IOO/month 
plus utilities Close In. Itlrtlng May 
.5 338.&277 6-8 

UtiO vlCUWm cleanerl. r.asonabfy QUIET female. 1 bedroom apan. 
priced. Br.ndY·, Vacuum 351· m,nt Ayallable Aug. "1. S154,SO 
1.5~ 6-18 ~us'~ phone .nd electricity . 337. 

CHEESEBURGERI 
CHEESEBURGERI 
CHEESEBURGERI WI Olllv" 
chetMburgerl. hamburger •• 
1lU1. sandwiches, chel salads. 

6732. ask 'Of Clrot 5-11 , 

bedroom mobil. hom • • S l60/mo, 
plus I'; ulllltles Indian lookout 
MObile Home Plrk, 354.9156. 5-11 

fURN.SHED rooms. Quill. wilking 337·.785. 7·8 
dlJllnco. butlloe. sum"", "' ... ~ SUMMER ",bIolIlII opIior1. 2 

SUMMER .ub'"1I1111 oPllon . lall opUon. 331·4351. 1-10 bOdroom. AIC. lIundry. P.rldng. 
Female . own room , close In . R.nt SUMMEAlfall, slngle.double room. Bu.lins. Alr/w.ter pakl . Pool. 351-
negoliable. Csil 353-2813. 5-11 In Itately otd houle. Furnished. 1521_ 5-1' 

SUMMER ONLY. shore 2 bodroom 
Clo" . 351·6018. 5-13 

wi th male. Walking dl,t.nc: • . $112 SPACIOUS summel' k>ft. CION. Fur. 
lIal. 337·'230. 2-5pm. ~ 12 nilhed No uijllti ... Cooking. CII 

FEMALE· three bedroom apt •• own 
35 ... 0i56. 5-11 

LAROE. .fflclency tor rent June 1. 
_ U 01 I HoJpIIlIt IrId 
Reldhou .. _ Walk 10 grocery. CIII 
336-11818. • 1-10 

rtnl PI'( only Juno .ncr July 336-
2220. 1-8 

ONE btOroom IpwuMnl Fur· 
nished. br;ghl. ck),. $321, 
A'II\lable June 28 wlln 'III opUOn, 

SUMMER .Ublll"all OPlIon 
Spactou. two bedroom. two 
bathloom. S330/ rnonth. 35'.'528 

~" 
314-7657 6·1 SUMMER .ubltlllllf opllon. I bdrm. 

F.LL, one btCIroom. lurnllhed. 
Four blOck. from Clmpu', CaP 353· 

unfum 5240 Hilt. WIU ... Incll,tded 
354·I1 '81nor 5 30 5-11 

2887. 6·7 LARGE ono bldroom Cloto to 

ONE bedroom. lummer onty. In 
older hou ... ''8 .. tf1'MInt''. nice 
neighborhood Clo .. \0 campus. 
Ilundry. gr~er"'_ S215/month In
cludel utilities. 351 ·7"s.c, 5-10 

campu. HeltJwtttf paid AVlltablt 
July I.L $275Imo. 338-0I03.ft .. 
5pm 5-11 

JOHNSON S" .... 2 _room lur· 
nlahed, Avallabt. M.y SUmtl'lef 
Ie .. o only or f.1I op.ion No pell. 

IUBLET · 1111 opllon. Two bod,OOOI :151.3738. 5-11 
unfurn .pt. AlC, I.undry. pooa 0 ..... 
blOck 10 C'1y .nd Combu • . 337. 
54~. ~W 

OUBUQUE S"III. ono bedroom 
furnished. Avajllble MI~. No peta. 

BEAUTIFULI. bOd,oom • • 3" ",In • • 
deck. W_,dryor. goreg. NIIr 
Coralville Hy.V .. c.a Terry bet· _.oom· .pm. 338-781'. $740 

7·8 

fOR Ron,· office building. Larew Co. 
337·16." 6-1. 

.. OIIL. HOM. 
12 K to Hometi. 3 bedroom, I.rgl 

LAROE 2 bodroom Sum .. " SI. I doc' . on ""dod 101. PIlI 11 __ 
dUPle •• .ummel' IU*'. F,.,rnlll'l.d'. 354-1178 or 331-2150 after 5pm. 6-
$270. 338·a531 5-14 '1 -'--------
HAL' I hou ... 3/. l>Idrooma, ear- 121 10 Park Ettatl2 btOroom. ap
polld. porklng. Mey 1. 1112 pll--.. lu,oIluro: "'Iorbed. II Bon 
_M_UICI....;,ti;.,no,;;.;.... 4_1_ ... ..:ee~. ,;;8,;;.e;,;' __ ..:7..,;..T Alre, 1111 oHIr. conlldorod. 35t • 

.558 ~7 
NEW lour plo •• 2 BR. corPII. 
dro_ AIC. IPPllanceo. I.Undry 
.vlliflhle. CIoM to b .... hooph .. . 
JIooppfng $425. 351-$75t •• 
5.DO. ~IO 

1161 12>010 PIenI.Uon. o .... mIIy 
good conditiOn. Mutl _ 10 .p
prlOl.lI. 18176 845-2145. 5-14 

SUMMER · Fill. 3 bedroom. 2 bl.h. 
35'·3736 5-11 CHEAPI New two bOdroom e_ 

,a I 80 Pork e. ..... two bodroom. 
A!>PlI.ncll. WID. cloMto unlvlrolfy 
.nd ctownrown Evening., 351.72$7. 

modem. central air, pool. Llundry. aUMMER .aubtel Furnlthed OM 
KrOll 'rom gOff COUrH, busUne. bedroom ap.rt. Cambul .topt right 
$355. ClII337·7959. 5-10 II Ironl door. S235. Util", .. In-

FREE MAY RENTI PooLI Summer 
lU~et wittl AugUR 1It option. Two 
bedroom In Scotch Pine Apart-

cluO"" C.II 338-01 14. 6-28 

Inl Summer only, Rent nagotilblt. 
eon""I.'r. 353-0171179 5-12 

NEWIIlIIrIll' ald. by tid. two 
bedroom duplex, ..... II.bI. June , 
Fun bt .. m.nt. A/C, on bu.llne, OM 
c:hUd or PI' 1II1ow1d. lt13 Toylor 
Dr.v. S433/ month plUI utilll!el. 

.... nll: Cor .Mlle. 1265lmonlh. 35'" 
02.. 5-10 

SUMMER lubklt one bedroom u~ 
"'rnl"'ld. $282. near Univ. ~OIP . 

SUMMER tubll!. 1.11 oplion. I 
~room furnished, Helt, ",It It' 
paid Cor,lville. 354-71.7. 5-28 
'0 

5- 311·8311 d.Y1. 354·e285 evenings 
Ind _",d. WoIIoon" calilhor 
101m. ..30 

Con 354-13011 In om·s. ~10 

SUMMER subloUI only_ 2 
bedroom. mod.n .pt Ale. oft
'U"t parking 3 block. from 

CLOSE In rurnllhed eWcltncy. M.y CUrrier. Corntf of Church .nd 
15. SIlO. Sum",.. 0' longer. No Gilbert 338-2668, 5·10 

pofl. J36.3810 6-7 ONE bodroom 'PI. s..mmer ...... 
CLOSE In 'urnit.hed one bedroom lall option. ao. ,0 hospital. 1.362 .. 
.p.nm,ntl. May 15 lno June I. t795. 5-10 
Summllf' or longer. $220-1300. No 
po .. 331·3810. 6-7 SUMMER sublol, f.1I opllon. $250. 

negoti.bI • . Nil' buttlne. 354-11074. 
lven(ngl. $..10 CHEAP - Summer .ublet. 2 

bedrooml. Air , Clble. new carpel 
Walking d1tllnco. CalI3S"'510i. 5- SUMMER subllf· 2 bedrOOOlI. Ronl 
10 negotllble. 230 South Luc ... (\51 . 

3843. ~13 

.sao lei tt o.lu~. apece. two or 
~I" bedroom, m ...... bedroom 
12x20. Ilmilv room or 3rd bedroom 
2O'x20·. two bath., garage. two 
*ksln Ih. WOOdI. Inergy .1I1cit"'. 
,. pelt. S8OO. 354· 1312. _deys 
th.r S:OO. &.-11 

ITAllTING Mey 1.1. Own I)I(Iroom· 
very lerllO. Shlr.lIIgo .~cllon. Ilv. 
Ing room with thr .. Dlher glrts_ 
Large porch Fr .. perttlng , Bu •• top 
Inlront .3314330 S.11 

7·1 

WHY PAY RENT? Own 10.50 
rornodelld New Moon. Exclilenll", 
ttudlnll. $2500. 354-5137. 6-30 

"18 B.rvIIW. 14)t6O Excetlent con-
dillon. Plrtl.11y lurnl.hld. Drlpot. 
<An" aI .i, Appllant.el W.II In
SUlllld . Corner 10\ In Bon Ako. Poor. 
bustloe, I.undry 'II block "Iy. 351· 
7l481111<8:DOpmor __ . 5-

12 

F1IIEPLACE In ••• 70. 1871. In· 
... lelld. 2·_00m. dirllng rOOlO 
with bay windows and hutett. 
Mk:rOWev • • WII"'" and dry .... cen
bal .Ir. WOOdOCl doWle '01_ g •• 
den. &hetved ix,lD Ihed. Muctl 
mor • . Allor_. E_lng .. I2&-
2157. ~11 

OIIAOUAT_. mUf' "'I. '0.55. 
bull ....... lurnllll«J • • Iorage .hM. 
338-471 . . .... lngs. 5-10 

t'. chips Minimum order $500 Free 
• dtllv.ry. MA'OA'TE PIZZA. 351-

SUMMER subletltlll option 
Ayallable June 1. own room In 3 
bedroom duplex AlC. dIshwasher. 
wasner, dryer, on busllne. 3S 1·5185_ 

1·7 
room. AlC. poct, on busline. Sum. LARGE room lor r.nt· lummer, 
mer lubl.Vflll option. 351·0360. 5- FurniShed. Ctose In, S195/mo. Call 
12 J36.7443. ~12 

ONE BEDROOM: 804 Nor1fo Dubu. 
quo No. 4. 636 Sou'" Johnoon 
SUMt, No. 2, 33e South Gov ... nor. 
No. I . TWO bedroom: 830 South 

SUMMERIl.Ii. One bedroom. tur· 
nillted . AlC. C.II .n .. 1Oprn. 354- SUMMER subilltwo _room 

IRICK. 3 _,oom. 2 belhl: <lou ... 
gar-oe: .Ir, wesher·dry,,; flr.p&.ce. 
Motc:IUne Avt. 2 bu.linea; 1m. 
mldlllefy. $800. 338·3071. I-al 

'011 ,onllllle: 1 •• 70. 3 _room 
mobile homo. W .. hlrldry .... die
"" ........ gorbeg. dISPOlal. _ 

)llECTIBlES 
E· MISC. 

'ION 
! - 11:00 AM. 
oad la. City 

ble . 4 ch.lrs. buftel & .,t,. 
"'. Modilled wIng chair by 
Irea .. r . PlaUorm rocker. 
\. Wa)nul cofflMl table. Pine 
/Ie desk chair. Italiin prO'lln· 
ad . 2 Elh.n Allen n IteolandL 
lser wi m irror. Pine droP loaf 

p" co".e tabl • . "Pine Shop' 
'ps. 2 StiNe! pewter lamp • . 2 
IU) HInson. Oelld limp. by 
I . 

box 8prings. Walnut lamp 
nsoll AM·FM red)O'reooro 
mantie & shell clock •. AoyaI 
I.'. Llmogos hllr reellYtr'. 
on . GI ... piper welghll. 

j) King s ize cu.tom INd. 
ublo bed .111 CUlton ... edl 
wIFM · AM . 8 trock & r_d 
~C.I 

t. Wro~ghl 1ron paUo IIbIt 
Idlel bike. lust ov.hlll/ltd. 
I mulChor· shrldder. 1.\-14 
1an 8 hp. riding lewn mrwtr. 
.. Trek blk. !rama. POOl .... 

wllh CII ... prlmerl. """. 
lIng prell' C'HI. i 
~lIe . Dllhet I Tupperwarl, I 

ere bowl wlglall Uner, Sill
td II ... end lable. Wllnut. 
t. Bird cave. ROA color TV. 

• 
• 

Ire very cle.n Ind 01 hI;t I 

& J.an Bartl.y 

ERS 
Iter & Boo 
luctlDnttrl 

!y. IA 

I 
I 
I 

( 

I 0711. ~12 AUG. 1, a nonamaklng femllea lor 2 
bedroom apt. AlC, dISh'll(lISher. 
I.undry. on O.keltsl. 626-6965 al
terSpm. 5-7 

~oOMMAT~S) w.n'ld 10 shl," 
new. two bedroom townhouse near 
campus. Centrll air. H\o baths. ap
pllanc.s. garage. C.mbus/City 
routes. AVllllble May 1SI ; 'all op
tion. 35' ·0997. ~" 

TWO rooms In 5 bedroom nou.. Johnson. NO. 3, An fyrnllhed - stop 

0092 5-.10 apartment Near new .,en • • Air. 
354-71188. 5-13 

SUMMER subloUlI. option. 
SUM..,. tu ..... very nlU 3 
bOdroom. 720 WOOd.Id • • Wi1II ow· 

IOftenor.(515)212.811Ot1_ 6-14 

• 

11 , 
I 

100M MATI 
WANT.D 

Summer lublel, 1.11 opllon. 5115 bylO_ 7-1 
plus ulllilies. 337·5357. 5-12 I'FlCIENCIES ~om 1185.$240, lur. 

SUM ME .. fr.ternlty foom. 'or rent. nlanec:r. utilitiel paid, OM wtrh 

_lout. nolr fIOIpf1l1s. 1tC. 2 BR. 1---------- IW's ... bekIy S3OOlmo or "70 Boron 12>0110. W'-'rIr'jer. 
S:...I_00;.,I=.PI':.._=n,;,.. J36.:.:::.~30:..5:.:2:... _.....:5-::..:.,:14 AlC. JIIed. HoII4'Y' S8000 or _ 

SUMMER subl.l . femlle. two 
bedroom, Ale. S minutes to UI 
HOtplla' $ flO. 626·6965 aner 5pm. 

Inexpensive. C.1I338-7535. 5-10 firePlace. 337·3703. 7·9 

unfurnished, 1350 lor Jun. , July, 
$310 for lalt. Avoillblo .. ound M.V 
22. 354·0185. ~ 10 

\-7 
FOUR BLOCKS FAOM CAMPUS -
l1\li'15 bedroom hoult. own room. 
1111 option, 338-1 492 "'er~pm. 6-13 NICE mobile home, summer subtet. 

SUMMER, OW" room. laundry. nonsmoking male, Own room with 

ONE room open In large hou .. now SUMMER/fill. May r~1 tr ... lAlge 
rhruJuly 338-6422. 5.-12 one bedtoom, 10 mlnuIM from 

SUMMER subtet: own room 1ft .. 
bedroom hou ... Sl00 plu. 115 
utilillel. Grlllloclllon. AlII clIIIp. 
MUll _ , Aller 1:30pm. EllioI1. 337. SKARE hou .. with three men. Own 

100m, washer & dryer. cable, 
ftrtplact, ntII buaUne. Musl be 
rtlaOnablV n .. t. 112S/month plus 
'It VlHlU ... Call 337.i817 or JJm at 
331-1746. 5·13 

"MALL SUblet. F.II optIon. snare 
bllt1 tnd kitchen. no utllitl.s, $1 .. 0 
tll(lrilble. 354-9005. Clo.. . 5_11 

Cam bus, AC. Rent negotIable Ifr, dIshwasher, TV. on busUne. Cau 
Cl::::::0SI::..:.o::::ho::.~P':::fI::;I.::.33::7~ •• :8::4;:.8 _ _.::6:::.8 354·0069. ~11 

LAllOE Viclo,lan home: Qui" hIIII. hospflll. 331-<258. &'12 
61103. 5-10 Ir" living. Cooklhoullk_ SUMMlR ,"bioi. 2 BR. "',"iIhed. 

LA,"OE houl8. l ummer .ublet - 'all SUMMER. One two or thre. females 
p<ovlded. 354.0782. 7·1 AlC. '.undry. S21IO neg. 354-0i72 

IUMMER subletl111l option. perl .. t 
lor 3 or 4 • lully lurnllhld. 1_ 2 

ONE _room ,plII ... n .. Sum",.. BA, AIC. H & W pIid. coble. mod ... n 
tubleVlIM 0PIi0n. C_ to f\OIPIIIl. kHohon. I.undry. porklng. C_I 
.... 11_ .... pold. &240. 337.4118 or 337·9922. $416Imonlh . 5-10 

option, $119, 337·6523. 529 S. to .harellrge 4 bedroom with SUMMER. Four large room. In 

:lu::c::":.a _______ -=6-::.:l 'ourtk. All utilltl.s paid. Including house. Reasonable. AVlIlIbIe M.y 
MC. Furnished, three bk)ck. tram 6 

ROOMMATE notdld. summoronly. lown. 338.2067. 5-11 1 . 336"838.353·1631. 331-11116. 

own room In 3 SR dupltJI. furnl.hed. 1,:::::::::::::::::~~·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;5-;;;' 2 • 'r. buliln • • • "11 81 $IOO1month. 
35.·7154. 8·8 

.nvtlme. 5·7 

J36.7102. 6-1 LARGE 2 _oom In older hom • • 

I""ND now 3 BDA. cloM. AlC. CIoM. $3751 ... mm .... Fill option. 
FEM4Ll: SUmmer only, no furn 
ntIdad. Sl2S/mo. H.tt/w"er paid, FEMAI.ES; lummtr·lall. Novel 
Can 331·5135. 5-13 apartment. own room. sunde<:k, 

THE DAILY IOWAN olW. I.undry. porklng. Sum...... Juno I . 337·eS". 5_10 

$375Ineg. 354-3290. 354-5304. 11-1 SUMMER . two bedroom lurn. AlO, 

CLOIE. Summer "'bItl. portly fur. dlshwuhor. ""king. I.undry. ".lrt 
_ .2 _00m1P1. 10mln. wlllk to Elgie. 11050OCh. 354-111Ot1. ~ 
from Univ, ~ Iowa HoapitalI. Ale, 10 

au ...... 1U~t. ThrH bedroom' 
•• II.ble. Spaclou. 'tard. garden, 
..... -'C. PO'" wefcom • • 1120. 
UUIillot. 351-8260. 5-13 

OWN room ..... II.bl. for lummer. 
Reol negotiable, gr.et Ioc.tlon, 

Clmt)us , CIOH, $143. 338·61~ . 5-
11 

CHARMING room lor aumm'( In 
house with two quiet fernaj, non· 
.mokers, CION In. "'C. I.und~ , 
51251monlh 338-7828. 6-1 

hBS openings In the following aTelS thIs summer • 

Call Circulation. 353·6203. 2·5pm . 

• Ell is, McLean. Be)don. River 

• Wool!. River. Lexington. Hutchinson 

Ilundry facllIlI ... Buall ...... Rent -----------
negoll.bIe. C'"338-3511t.' 5_ 12 REDUCED ,onU 2 bOdroom SUmrnlf 

subiet. Woedy h.nl.shed. PentKr.t 
_LIME! 1.11 optiOn. A_Ie Apo_lI. C., 354-0377 
UlY 16th. on busM ..... furnished; pr.r ... abty after 3:00. 5-10 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

, Downtown 

, Brand New 

• Now renting 
For summer 0 r faU 

351-8391. 

- 011 .... 821-2720. 331-041.. 6-21 

TWO bedroom duple • • Summ« 
sublot. 5285 . 1111 opllon. Nice loci· 
lion. In CoroMlle. 338-4410. 354-
2112. ~14 

WE PlY 1100lmonlh. You Ply 
S1751mo Summer subllf. Mey 15· 
Aug.1. ul'l ..... IncIUdOCI. Walking 
distance to campua. Sunny. quiet. 2 
bedrm. 353-5102. 353-56118. 351· 
1144_ ('-14 

1170 12dO Plrk Estat •• two 
bedrooml. kJtctwn IppUancH, win.. 
doW Ilr . at Bon Ai,.. c.n 354-7015. 
lIVenings Ind wetkenc:r.. 57000. 
NiGt. mu...... ~7 

, ... SlIlIImIn 12>050 • • "'" 00<1<1 •• 
AC. opp-. "'110 _. on 
buJllno. HIlIlOp. S4«IO. CIM 336-
5588.~7pm. 6-17 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 .................... . 2 ............. _ .. .. .. 3 .................. .. ..................... I ..................... . 

. ..................... 1 .................. .. ..................... • .................... 10 .................... .. 

11 ........ ............. 12 ............ ........ 13 ................. ... ,. .. .. ........... ..... tI ................... _. 

11 .. ................... 11 .................... 1 ......... .... ........ 1 ..................... .................... .. . 
l
laundry. AC. Wiler p.ld . trll pork. 
ng. LIIIf'.354·7432. 5_13 

~y '.m .... "'""ad In w*'I 
IqU4ppecl .pertment lor 'un lum· 
: .CIoII. ch •• p. CJlI35J.0172 5-

SUMMER ",b.elll." oP'loo . limoll. 
own room. bUIllne. POOl, $132,50. 
351·11053 5-1 1 

• Kirkwood . Kirkwwood CI.. Roosevelt. Franklin 

• S . Dodge 

Ull1l1 ... lncludld. Call 354-11072 _ 
8:00pm.. 5_12 I bedroom. AlC. aummerlfd. H .. t 

.nd wiler Plid. W .. , II ... 337. 21 ...... ............... :n .................... D.................... 2. .................... II ..................... . 
JllOOMMATE wanted 10 ,h'fe 2 
bedroom, nICe. quill, apt on 
aroadw.y SI. R.OI 5187.50 Plus 

C 
NIW portly lurnillted efIIcloncy. 

• E . oUr!. E . Burlinglon Mlcrowlve. trig. AldUOld ronl. 

• Muscatine. 7th Ave .• Dearborn CIoII. 337.27t6. 5_12 

taD: one or two I.m .... 'or Ih. • Burns. Sanddusky. RUII8I1. D.vla . Bancroft ONE bedroom. &220lmoo",. 3 
_ . VEAY CHEAP .nd VERY 18UMMEll II.fI OPlion rom ... own • Ki k ood S DdS V B bfocks ~om compus. lIoomy. 

utllld ... Jenlne, 338-ltaO. &07 I 

7323_ 5-1 0 21 ..................... 21 .................... 21 .................... 21 .................... . ................ ..... . 

Print name, ICIdr .... phone numbel' below. 

~ ....... .......................................................... 1IIIane .............................. . 
CI.OIE. Coli 338.Q453 .... lor rOOm. 5130. Furnl.h"'. bu.: r W •• D ge. • In uren. Walnut. A.aI_ IoIoy Ism. 354-1034. 6-1 

r..:-:Io: .. :V:JI:.:::::6-:10~j~C~0~ro~lv:I~I.~. 35~.-~35e:::7.:::~&.:1~0..::::W:.:b:8:t:e:T:::::::::::::::j IUMMER subfol, JpIClO<JI 2 BR • w."" .... 1 PIId. AIC. port<lng.llUn-
dry IIcl1H ... , len minute wolk 10 
PIn_ .. ' . $350. 336-11833. 5_12 

SUMMEII oublll wllh I.M opllon. 
Two _oom "",umls"",, modern 
apertment for Immedlatill oc
.uplOCy. Four bloclco ~om Cllllpu .. 
AM u_ "COIII lIoc1rlclty. aao. 
J36.8114. _ngs. 5-10 

IUM..,. .. blllllrllO. 3 _ . 
turo_. AC. IlilOIdry . nolft to 
HI_. ronl ,,,,,,,Il1>10. 354-_. 

................. ........................ .................... ..... CItr······ .. · .. ····· .. ········ .. · .. · .. 
No."" to run ............ ". Column heading ......... ...... ZIp .................................. . 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words· Including addr ••• and/or 

phone number, tlmelthe approprlale rate given below. Cost equal. (num

ber 01 words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ed 10 worde. NO REFUND •• 
POitlCrlptl blink Please print neatly. 

.. ...... .......... , ... ···········ever't ········,···· .. · .. ·· ...... · ............. , ... . sponsored by 

will be held ...... ........ .. .................................................. . 
day , date. time 

Perton to call regarding thlt announcement: ................... .-.................................... .. .............. .. 

Phone .................. ........ ..... .... . .......... . ......................... .. 

MAIIKET SI'"" PIItiIlly lur_. 
~IO 

.... _room .. allIblI mld· loIoy.. __ II ",blot "'110 3 _ . 
June 1. 33].87 13 5-10 very cloM. AlC . foundry. poRIng. 

ClOiE In. Sum_lIlI. 2 BR. AC. 
dl", •• hIr. 337-8850. 6-7 

Parking . lIUndry. 10 min. wIlk '" SUMMmI ",bioi: 3 _room._ 
campoli. J36.i274 onyllmo. 6-12 irI . '~ cortdIIfontno. _ OOQOIlobio. 

MAY 1l1li '" Iller • _ 1 351-1141. 5-10 

_room .• Ir. hOOl_ pilei. 351. -.. Summer 1IlIIIII. One 
7415. 5-12 bedroom. 1_. AlC __ 

IUMMIII ""'Ill only. S~ 2 
_room __ to dlJ_. 
oJr condllIonId, lIundry-' 
_"_. 361-6111. 5-12 

Bt.rIIO. NogotiID ... J36.5272 or 337· 
a"1 . 6·7 
__ .. _ .... 1111. AC. M.y 
rent poId. Plrk .ncr gr.-y _ . 
f~. IIUndry. 354-OIeZ. 5-14 

,ALL . ... mmor • _0. Or .. 1 
locatiOn. 2 _roomo. unlur'nIsnId. 
CoIl 351.11t6. 5-1 4 

1 - 3 days .......... 3Ic/wwd (SUO min.) • - 10 cia,. ............ IIcIwwd (SI.I' min.) 
4 •• days .......... 44c/wwd (SUO mln.) 30.,. ............ '1.111..c1 (S11'" min.) 

Send completed ed blank with 
check or money order. Of atop 
In our oHlcea: 

The Dally Iowan 

111 Communicationa Center 
cor ner of College 4 Mldllon 

Iowa City 52242 

To" c&.tIIIed &4'.'''L _ an ~ .. ment contalna In error which I. rtOt the, .... 01 the 
Id-U_. thelllbllity 01 Tire o.Ny IoIlrll1 thlll ROt IXcaed aupplylng I correclon IeIIIr and , 
correct I~n for (he 11*1 occupied by file Incorrect n.m. not !fie entlra ~. No 
reeponllbll.ty I. _mad for more tllM ona lncorraet InMrtlon 01 'ny &4\o1l1lMmenl A __ Ion 
'"'11 1M publiahed In llUbeeqlflnt 1._ providing tItIldverllMr repor1a the error or ornlulon on file 
.daY ""'lit OCCurl. __ I 

... 
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Arts and entertainment , 

Persistence ·and desire produce 
success in TV for UI graduate 
By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Anyone wbo's ever taken so mucb as 
the Intro to Production class at the Old 
Armory and been panic-stricken in the 
television control room wben it's your 
turn to direct a simple-minded news 
show probably thinks the cbances of 
breaking into the big time of network 
television are virtually nil. Not so, 
video breath. 

A case in point is Max Tascb, a 1976 
Ul graduate, originally from Chicago, 
wbo lays claim to the tiUe of associate 
producer of television's "WKRP in 
Cincinnati. " Seven days after Tascb 
graduated with a bachelor's degree in 
general studies (and with all of the TV 
production classes offered in the Divi
sion of Broadcasting and Film com
pleted ), he flew to Los Angeles and got 
a TV-related job within two 'days. 

TRUE, he was out of work again in a 
week, but he had gotten that all
important first toe in the door. "I was 
a rUJ1ner - ago-fer," explained tile 
good-natured Tasch the other day. 
"Wben I was (at the UI), I was in the 
Old Gold Singers and one of the 
costumes we had to wear was a tuxedo. 
For some reason, I took it with me to 
L.A. That day 1 was at the studio 
visiting a friend of a friend of a friend 

• and heard two people talking about a 
tearaway tuxedo they needed for Buck 
Henry. So I went out to the car, got my 
tuxedo and they hired me right then. 
Tbey said they bad never seen anyone 

run so fast." 
Tasch was in Iowa City "fulfilling a 

fantasy" this week, talking to current 
production students and spreading the 
word that breaking into big-time televi
sion is not an impossible feat. His story 
is that anyone with persistence and a 
genuine desire to make it bas a cbance 
to make a successful career out of 
television and film production. 

"I knew it would take a while to find 
what I wanted," said Tasch of bis in
itial flight to L.A. "And I knew I could 
work at McDonald's until something 
came along." 

HE DID flap bam burgers for Mac 
and Don's for a good couple of months, 
but at tbe same time began 
systematically calling producers 
around the city, getting his name out 
front. Within eight months, Tasch 
became a page a t NBC where he stayed 
seven months. The phone calls con
tinued . 

"Telling these producers how talen
ted you are doesn't work . But I found 
out experience didn't matter. The only 
job 1 was qualified for was as a run
ner. " 

The phone caUs paid off. "MTM 
(Productions) caned me and I went 
there as another go-fer. They were into 
making pilots at the time, and 'WKRP' 
was one of them. In that kind of job, 
you're there for a season, and if you 
smile and do a lot, they keep you on. 
When the 'WKRP' pilot was done, 1 
asked the producer if I could stay 
around if it sold. " 

, 

Public to get peek 
at student movies 

A variety of 16 mm films made 
by students in the Broadcasting 
and Film Division of the UI 
Department of Communications 
and Theater Arts will go on public 
view at 7:30 p.m. today in Phillips 
Hall. The annual event is co
sponsored by Marquee and the 
film division. 

On the schedule so far are two 
films by Mary Schmitz, Between 
Us and Darwin Nesl: Typewriter 
Repairman. Bob Arnold will be 
represented with his Four Move
ments for Double Eigbt Camera as 
well as another film he co-directed . 
with Steve Beyer. 

Also on tap will be Karen Nulf's 
Woden Mill , Paul Hickey 's 
Barnie's Pina House , Javad 
Orangoi Rad's Lonely witb Old 
Memories , Gary Reynolds ' 
Transparencies and Anna Davis's 
Agnosia. 

Bret Lukezic 's film, Fenton's 
Corliss, is included as well as Paul 
Bowers' Nocturne. Other films by 
Charles Reed, Nate Scaglione, 
CJaes Jonasson, Jerry O'Brien, 
Mark Christopher and Ian Lynch 
will also be shown. 

The films are between two and 
14 minutes in length, with the 
range of subject matter going 
from documentary to narrative 
and experimental. Tbe evening of 
films is free and open to the 
public. . .,. 

THE FILM Le Grand Meaulnes 
(The Wanderer) , directed by Jean
Gabriel Albicocco, will be shown 
in French with English subtitles at 
8 p.m. today in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. The film is based on 
Alain-Fournier's classic story of 
Meaulnes, the resUess anti-heroic 
"wanderer:' who startles the 
dream life of a boy be befriends in 
a small French town. 

The film, sponsored by the 
threePenny Poetry Organiza tion, 
is described as presenting a stunn
ing picture of pastoral 1890s 
French settings. The fiim is part 
of a benefit to raise money for the 
publication of Pavement 
Magazine , a non-profit , UI
affiliated journal of student and 
faculty poetry and photography. 
The money from the $2 admission 
price will be used to help defray 
the cost of the magazine's produc
tion. The magazine and the film 
series are partially funded by the 
CAC. 

Copies of tbe first issue of Pave
ment are in local bookstores, with 
the second issue scheduled to be 
out in June. The new issue will 
feature the prize-winning 
photography of Gary Kuroki and 
poetry by students Debra 
B radsber , Olivia Holmes, 
Matthew Graham , Peter 
Follansbee, Kate Sontag and 
others. 

deas for thz 
'gTadU it" 

undzrS20 

Sportswear for men & women 
Old Capitol Center • Iowa City, Iowa 
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It did, of course, and Tasch got his 
first " real" title of production 
associate. "It's a job where you find 
things to do yourself because nobody 
else tells you what to do. " While doing 
things like selecting music , he dis
covered that some producers hate to 
"sweeten" shows, wbich is the process 
of adding laughs at the rigbt time to the 
soundtrack. "By the time the sweeten
ing is needed, the producer has seen a 
show 25 to 30 times and is sick of it. I 
really like the process myself." 

BY THE END of "WKRP's" first 
season, Tasch was asked to stay on as 
associate producer. He points out that 
he was far from functioning perfectly 
in everything asked of him. "I've made 
mistakes. You're allowed to make mis
takes out there - they expect it. A lot 
of people are just bad where they are 
but hold high positions. I'm avoiding 
that - I'm always trying to learn." 

The A major part of his interest lies in 
writing. Again, he discovered open 
doors. 

UI graduate Max Tasch, associate producer 01 tel.vl- Ipr.adlng the news to production students that It II not 
lion's "WKRP in Cincinnati," was In Iowa City thll wHk Impossible to break Into big time TV. 

"The MTM people are willing to read 
scripts and critique them," he said. 
The upshot was that his script on the 
Moral Majority was accepted for 
"WKRP" and aired. He found his stock 
rising after that. "A lot of things 
change after you get a script accepted. 
Now when,I pitch a joke or line, they 
listen a little bit more than they used 
to. I've gotten in quite a few jokes." 

Of late, Tasel! has been involved in 
NBC's "Fame. " 

"In February I pitched a story idea 

to NBC and it was amazing. When I 
went to talk to the producer, it was the 
most nervous high I've ever felt 
because the anxiety level was so high. 
When he said 'I want that story idea,' it 
was like my heart was hitting bis." 

TASCH'S IDEA had to be put on hold 
until it was sure "Fame" would be 
renewed for a fun season. The good 
word came last week and Tasch was 
given the go-ahead to wri.te . Part of his 

time in Iowa City bas been spenl in the 
library doing research. "I went to the 
spot where 1 used to go five years ago," 
he said. "It's real quiet because it's by 
the Chinese books." 

If bis script is good enougb, Tasch 
just might be considered to join 
"Fame" as one of the show's regular 
writers, and with the future of 
"WKRP" nonexistent (CBS announced 
Thursday that the show won't be 
renewed for anotber season) , the 

possibility is especially exciting. 

Tasch had hoped to direct an 
episode of "WKRP" next season. 

What all this proves is that Tasch is 
moving up, and what's nice is that be's 
willing to offer whatever help he can to 
the hopefu Is who decide to trudge out 
to California to stake a claim of their 
own . It fits in with the "fantasy life" 
he likes to say he's living. 

"I'm 28 ," he said. "28 and lucky." 

Mississippi chosen for world ballet contest 
WASIDNGTON (UPI) - The Senate Rep. Wayne Dowdy, D-Miss. 

Wednesday night passed and sent to the The event, which Will take place 
president a bill recognizing Jackson, June 20 through July 4, is known as the 
Miss., as the official U. S. site for the Olympics of dance. Jackson joins 
International Ballet Competition. Moscow, Tokyo and Varna , Bulgaria, 

national Ballet Competition held in the 
United States in June 1979. Dancers, 
choreographers and teachers from 22 
countries attended this competition. 

dance critics. 
Representatives from 19 nations 

have agreed to serve on this year's 
jury, which will be chaired by Robert 
Joffrey, artistic director 01 the Jolfrey 
Ballet. The joint resolution, which passed in as the official sites of the international 

the House on Marcb 10, was sponsored . competition. 
by Sen. Thad Cochran, R-Miss .. and Jackson produced the fir t Inter-

For some contestants, the competi
tion can be tbeir ticket to stardom. 
They are judged by an international 
jury composed of the world's leading 

The lirst International Ballet Com· 
petition was held in Varna in 1964. 

I 
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For Mother's Day 
If you have a special person who Is hard to 
buy for and you're looking for something 
original and exciting, we suggest a gift cer
tificate for unlimited services fran Sky's the 
Limit and Skin Systems. 

z o 
11. 
~ o u 

sigrin gallery & framing I 
I 
I 

01 01 
~I 

~ ~I 
~ I 

116 e. college 319-351-3;3;~O II 
(second floor) " __ -' ........ ::;[:;1 11 - 5 Dally 

Hours: 
Mon. Wed, Thurs 

8 - 1:30 
Tues & Fri 

8 - 5:30 
(Beginning June 1) 

Sat 9 - 3 

Sky'S the Limit 
Skin Systems 

• 'j' --5·-224' 0- '" Open Sun. t2-5 II 
IOwa Ch.y, lowa 

.. 
Coupon good through May 12. 1982 Artist owne!.~::~.1 

------------------------
104 S. linn St. 337·7973, 337 

save electricity this summer and save 
on electriC bills all year long 
... the, small-use rate 

If you successfully qualify 
for our small-use rate by 
conserving electricity this 
summer, you'll earn a 
lower rate for elettrlclty 
for a full year. 
Here'S how It works. We take the two 
months from June through September 
in which you used the most electricity. 
If your average daily use for these 
two months combined is 15 kwh 
(kilowatt hours) or less, yOU 
Qualify. Your lower electric 
rate goes into effect in 
October and runs through 
the following September. 
You have to re-Qualify 
each year. 

TO help you keep track of how you 're 
doing each month, we print a line 
across the top of your bill showing your 
average daily use. If you average more 
than 15 kwh daily one month, you can 
still qualify by bringing the two-month 
average below 15 kwh per day in your 

second-highest month. (And 
~hether you qualify or not, fewer 

kilowatt hours used means lower 
bills.) Last year about a third 

of Iowa-Illinois' cus
tomers' qualified for 
the small-use rate. 
Cutting down on air 

I conditioning and 
/ 

F~AGE DAllV 6LEC1R\C USE 
lIH S lit" \00 "u.S 

high wattage appliances like driers, 
ovens and irons can help. And when 
you buy new appliances make a point 
to check their energy efficiency. 

The small-use rate is our effort to 
reflect the cost of serving customers. 
Those customers using less electricity 
during the summer contribute less to 
our need for new generating plants, 
which have become more expensive to 
build every year. 

For ideas on how you, and other 
members of your household can 
conserve on the use of electricity. 
summer and winter, just contact your 
nearest Iowa-illinois office. We'll also be 
glad to answer any Questions you may 
have about the small-use rate. 

Leftover junk 

Cuellar to gain 
"very important 
lied. 

Reports from 

Fund drive 
A ,1.9 millior 
6,OOO-square-f( 
gallery in M 
launched Frid 
Foundation ... 

Free movl 
Iowa City wll 
the rest of tbt 
new Warner 
The World A 
will premiere 
in Hancher AI 
open to the pu 
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Weather 
Partly cloud: 
with a 20 1M 
tbundershowt 
and a high II 




